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The preaent study W,8 undertaken in an eff<.>rt to r11lIed)' j in part, 
o ~~.' ," 

the lack of emplJ:'1cal data and.cs,c.holarly studies on the JrOblems and 

conduct of provlnctal government ad:n1n1stretion in Viet llalll. T'le pro-
: o. ,',' 

,fe,ct was modest ln lts conceptlon; it ""as not; 1'ltercded to be a defln-
• dO,' " ... • " 

1t1ve stud., of provin~lal govel'l1llent and lt ,·I8.S l1n:ited ~o on17 ODe 

of the 3~ provlnces ln Viet Ham. It ws hop'3d "Shat b., CClncentratUlg 
, • 'p.' • ,.: 

on a~lngle provlnce for an e~tended period of time, lt .ould be pos-
'* .,.. .- '.' .. '. ". ""',"',':" ,'-'.;~';.' ,.:~ .. 

slble to develop a methOdology and a bOd,,'ot experlence Yblch would 
, : , t:', .. ".", '::', ,." '. '.,;. " ,,:,;, :'; : ,. ':'. '~,. ';, '" ': :_" • ': 

facll1tate a mora comprehenslve stud., at i. later date • 
. " -, " .. ;; ". ." '. 'f ' . ';" .".' ","" _ ~. " . .' -, 

The methods emplOJed b., our group were intenUonsll:; kept uncCla-

pl1,.catl!d. ~1~ll7' they w~re as follows : Ji group of research pro

fessore from the National Instltute of Administratlon and the M1chilin 
. ~ ',. ': ' ," " ~ . "', ..."' :;..'. " "" ' : 

state ,Unlvel'S:t.~,. Ad'11sq,,"y Ih'VilP sj:ent a period of tice in Vinh Long 
' .. , ,', .:'.~: ,~', ::' ,', ,": ',:~', : ,,:; ::"' .. ' ~;-,-':~'::-

province observ~,ng the, pro~edure8 of government and admlntatretlon in 
-: .' '':, ": , -. , . . " .. :. .:~' :~.~ ":.:, ~ .. - , 

operatlo~ there. We dlvlded into four small teams, each comprising 
, ' . - " " '... . _.'- , 

ODe V1.et~lI!8se and one Amerlcan profeeeor. Each team selected an tat

portant admintatrator ln pro'Vlnctal goveI'!llllllnt on whom to focus lts 
" , ' "",' ' , ," ' " .. , . , 

attention. 

concentrate on the province chief, another on a district chlef,'the 
" ~:'" . . ~,' , . . '..., , 

third on a village chief, and the fourth team on the head of the B1811-
.' ' ", ':'" " ."". 

el!!,t adm1niBtra,t1.ve \mit 1n Viet Nam, the hamlet. 
- " 

~ carrying ou~ their research effortB, members a.f the ,faint BU

MSUG team encountered one serioue obstacle whlch should be related t'1OIf 

since lt reveals much ab,:)ut tr,;) problems of research as ~I-ell as abou.t 
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government and admlnlstratlon In the RepublIc of Vlet Ram. In Aprll, 

1960, the research team made an advance trlp to Vlnh Long to inform 

provincial officlals in detall of the purpose of the research pro~ 

Ject and to elicit their full cooperatIon •. In May, the entire group· 

spent seven full days with provincial officials. This time was de~ 

voted to observing the activItIes of the chlets ot province, dIstrIct, 

Village, and hemlet durIng every moment of their working day and some~ 

times Into the evening. With the help of Interpreters, countless In~ 

terviews were conducted with other adminIstratIve ofticials in the 

province and with private individuals, ranging trom those who might 

be considered among the power elite to the Vietnamese peasant workIng 

in hIs rice fIelds. 

A third trIP was made· to Vinh Long provlnce InJune. Bt thls 

tIme, a hIgh level of rapport had been establlshed among members ot 

the NIA~MSUG research team and provIncial offlcials. The provInce 

chlef, the critical indivldual in the entIre study,· frankly and openly 

talked about the complexlty ot hls job and the problems he faced on a 

day-to~day basls. One week'atter our latest dlscussion with hIm and 

his subordinates, and prlor to the next vIsit by our group, the pro

vince chiet made a routlne lnapectlon of an agrovll1e under construc~ 

t~on. 'On his return trlp, wlthin a few mtles ot the highway which 

led to the provlncial capltal of Vinh Long, his car encountered a·· 

road block mounted by Communist guerrillas. The province chief tried 

to elude the Viet Cong terrorists who hadwalted in ambush tor him, 

but taUed.· He was k1lled by a single shot. , 

The purpose ot relating the above episode il not to add a dram

atic touch, but to explain why it was necessary to l1mit the Icope ot 
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this report to' as1ngle week in the-Ufeof some, provincial ,of't'ieials, . ,~ 

Whllewe ~w that a new province chief probably w01l1d 1nt.rodueenew. 

teohn1quesandprooeCiures, we ' felt that this S,tudy, for whioh mU,eh 

valuable data already haC! been gathered, would stll~ be relevant as 

a prototype ofProvino1al administration. 

No person is more inll trumenta 1 in shaping j:1rovincial government 
. , - - . 

character than the chief of provinoe. Wh1lethere.are statutory gUide-

lines and nunlerous restrictions and definitiohswhioh limi.t a pr0'l1noe' 

ohief1spower,there is at the same time tremendous latitude ,1n,whioh 

anyoh1et' . can move to put h1sowhstamp on the administration of his 

provinoe. He may delegate m1,1oh of his authority or retain all .powe:r ' 

within his own hands. He may seleot subordJ,nates for theirabllity 

and competence or hema:t'oMose tore',yupoll .those 'Who ere personally 

most loyal to hin\.' To a, large degr~e .. , hemny E,ven s tru,>ture .. ,provin- " 

ctal administration "to. Buithimselt', notw1thstf:ndingth" numerous 

precedents and established patterns alre~dy,1n,exi3tencc,. lnasDluch 

ashe is not' responsibl,e to the peoPle for his, position, he,. ma~'treat 

them' autocl:!atica'llY.' PI'" 11' he is'so inclined, he may den 1 wUh.them 

as' constituents upon'whom his otf'ioedepehd1 and attempt. to app).ygoV~ 
.", '. ': 

ernme,nt 'policies in a way acceptable' fo thel1l. . ~'here 1s room for the, 

gen1uB, in the office of province chief andthel'e is also room fOr the, 

incompetent. 

Theo\l1efof Vinh Long prOv1nl:le, !{hUll Van Ba,whO .w!J.I!I ,the f.oc!ll 

point ot,·thisportion ot' the Vit)h Lorig study, was e'xceptionallY14ell ' 
" , 

trained t'or his posi.t1on. Almost his ellt1r'etit,e wa.s spent as a 
publ10 servant and he ws,s' soheonled toret1r~ 'in 1.961 ~tthealiEl' or 
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55.1 Mr. Be. was married and the father of tour children. His religion 

was Catholic. 

Mr. Be. was born in the southern part of Viet Nam and spent chiS en

tire career in that area. This is of importance a8 there are stlll 

strong reglonal ties ln Vlet Nam, and one of the tickllsh problems faced 

by the government is the reluctance of Vletnamese from one region to be 

admlnlstered by Vletnamese from another. Mr. Be. was educated at the 

French-operated Chasseloup laubat' Lycee, one of the flnest secondary 

schools in Vlet Nam. He was graduated ln 1925, the same year, he told 

us prOUdly, as the Vice President of the Republic, Nguyen Ngoe Tho. 

Three years later he became a clvl1 servant under the French.
c 

Mr. Bats 

career was extremely variegated and involved diverse responalb1l1t1ell. 

He began in Saigon as a !!!!l!!l 'I'd grade, a rank he obtained 1n 19'7 

after taking a professionel examination. Early in his career he setved 

ln Thu Dan Mot, now '1:-he' provlnce of Binh Duong, 1n: a provincial gov

ernment Positlon of mlnor importance and later worked in adminlstratlve 

services ln Gla Dlnh provlnce. 

Eventually, under the French, he held a serlea of poaitlons 11'1 'the 

mlddle management level of prov1nclal government in the southern pra

vinces of Hon Quan (now Blnh Long prov1nce), Rach Gla (now Kien Oiang 

1 At 55, clvll servants in Viet Nam are entitled to pension and other 
benefits. To many observers this seems far too young for'ret1rement, 
espec1ally 1n the light of aCtuarial tables. On the other hand, the 
pract1ce has served a useful purpose 1n Viet Nam in recent years by 
,perm,ittlng the j!jovernment to graciously r1d 1tself ofexce .. s ci,'l:l1 
servants and qu1etly drop those who reach 55 without demonstrat1ng 
any special competence. Wben the government .desires to retain a 
civil servant who has passed the' retirement '1ge ,ttmay do 110 by 
h"z:"nghlm on a c01'ltrsctbasis or even extending btl emPloyable age. 
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province), and Con Son (formerly the Frenoh pris.on island of Poulo Con

dor). At this stage of his oareer, he also worked four years in the 

province of Vinh r,ong, then returned to Raoh ·Gia for a second period 

of servioe. 

Mr. l3a 1s first opportunity to beoome a provinoe ohief came in 1953 

when hewis apPo1ntJld chief of the province of Cap St. Jaoques (now the 

district 01' Vung Tau). These were years of turmoil and po11tioal chaos 

in Viet .Nam. The French had not completely reiinquished their hold on 

the country and frequently employed religious anopo11tica1 sects to 

perform services on their behalf. The armed gangster seot oalled .the 

Binh Xuyen was powerful 1n Cap st. Jaaques (Vung Tau) and Mr. l3a was 

suspected of either being associated with it In Bome way or,sYI!lpathetic 
, 

to.,. it. Consequl1!1;ltl~, ,the government felt H prudent to remove M.m from 

the most important pOSition .in the provinoe. Mt' •.. l3a saU t\:1o govern

ment was uncertain of his affiliation and demon:3trated til1s by appoint-

ing him deputy chief of Soc-Trang (noli l3a-Xuyen province). Al though 

this was technioally a. demotion, Mr. Ba was the de faoto· prov1rue ohief 

because the apPOinted chief was a military officer whose time was fully 

occupied with military operations relative to the se<nirity of the area. 

Mr. l3a apparently exonerated himself completely, fer in J·anuary 

1957, he was appointed chief of Vinh Long province. one year later 

he. was promoted to the administrative rank of Doc P~£ Su in recognition 

of his excellentperformapce in VlnhLong. After his death, Just one 

year short of hIs soheduled date of retirement, Mr. l3a was awarded the 

~-qUOC !!9!!!-ohuOng, a medal reserved for those who cont!'lbutE! sig

nificantly to theprotect10n of the country •. 
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The tlrst sectiOns ·ot this stUdy Include' a" ,discussion ot th~ pro-

vince Chiet In the structure ot Vletnamese·gave~nt., There are de-

tailed descrlpt10ns ot his legal responslbl11tles and a consideration . 
-

ot the evolving character ot the job within the context ot retorms 

that have been made In Vietnamese government In recent Jears. Ve bave 

tried to show the ·province chlet'srelatlonahtp°With the Presl4ency, . . - ~ 

the Regional Delegate, the Ministry ot Interior, the Directorate Oen~ 

erals and the Ya • .'lous technical services. These descJ1,;ptlons are 

Impersonal and deal w1th the statutory andex,.,ottlcio bases ot these 
~ . 

'relationships that exist lnVlnh Long and else~~re. 
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PAR! I 

!HE STRUCTURE or ,IEW RELATIONS II VIET HAM 

The RepUbllc ot Vlet Ram ls a unltary state Whoae constltutlon 

provldes only tor the exlstence ot a central government. It ls dlvlded, 

tor admlnlstratlve purposes, lnto 38 provlnces whloh, ln turn, are made 

up ot dlstrlots, cantone, v111age., and hamlet •• l 

The only governmental unlts havlng the status ot legal entltles, 

other than the nstlonsl government, are the 38 provlnces and 2500 v11-

lages ot Vlet Nam.2 

The chiet ot Vlnh Long province occuPle. a plvctal posltlon ln the 

pattern ot government ln Vlet Ram. ~lke h18 thlrty-leven tellow pro

tlnce chlets, he heads an lmportant unlt ot government ~hlch straddles 

the gulf between the central authorlties ln saigon and the isolated 

v111ages, hamlets, and clusters ot thatched huts whlch mark th. country-

s1de trom Quang Trl ln the north to An Xu:yen ln the south. tJI'lder the 

supervlslon ot the province chlet, .ubordinate admlnlstrators bulld 

roads and schools, assist ln l"IU'Bl development project., malntaln.pol-

10e and securlty toroes. In short, the provlnce ls the embodiment ot 

government ln Vlet Ram and lta pollol.a have a direct impact on the 

1 The only exceptlons to thl. govtrnaental pyramld are the munlclpal
lt1es ot Hue, Da Rang, and Dalat, and the Pretecture ot salgon, all 
ot which have corporate, atatus comparable to that ot a provlnce. 

2 In MBnJ di.trlc.~ particularly thoa. in central Viet Ham, the canton 
doel not exilt. 
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great majority of Vietnamese who reside outside the tew urban centers 

ot the country. To most Vietnamese, the qual1ty ot government in Viet' 

Nam i8 measured by the successes and failures. ot Provlnclal admlnlstra-

t10n. 

The lmportance of the provlnce ln present day Vietnamese government 

results trom a pragmatlc adjustment, supported by law, to Vietnamls geog

raphy, pOl1ticsj and' 80«l1010gy. Notwithstandiag the t\ighly central1zed 

tormal structure ot Vietnamese government, Viet Ram is a hlghly divers

itied country which detles excess1ve administration trom the center. 

Not only are transportatlon and communication inadequate, but ethnic 

compos1tion and cultural attltudes vary sharply.mong saotions •. The 

central government in Saigon, bOWing to these conditions, has :relied 

on provincial administrators to assume graat :responsibility in oarrying 

out national policy at tha local level. 

Prior to 1956, Vlet Ram was dlvided into tour :reglons, each headed 

. by a reglona1 delegate. .The province chiet, instead ot being directly 

:responsible to the Presldent, .as he now is, was under the lmmediate 

supervi.ion ot the delegate for hls region. In October 1956, two p:res-

idential decrees were issued abolishlng thls legal un1t ot government 
-: ." 

1n Viet Ram apd enhancing the powers ot the prov1nce although the dele-

gate Was retained as an adm1nistrative ent1ty w1th dim1n1shed power. 

The :reg1ons had been used by the French to promote sectional loyalty; 

their a.bol1tion was des1gned to encourage natlonal unlty. '!'bese dec:rees, 

Ordlnance No. 57-A and President1al Ciroular 1l5-A, desigDBted the pro

vince ch1et as the representatlve ot the central government i/1 his pro

v1nce and spelled out in general terms his duties and authority. '!'bey 
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.taU, in~9.s.ix rseneral categories:l 
., 

. _ ," • :"·.1~.' . 

1 • . ' Theprpvince chief' is responsible for the enforcement of national 
" : :', :,;"', -"'!(;i :"~"'" ,. ';-~ .~' ,~, ',' . . . ,",. ", 

laws. :w~,~~t.11: \.1".~ pr,ftiMe.,: In carrying out this duty, he has available .. 
to him tile entire machinery of prQvincial government and has access to 

l~~, . 
f~~l~.J'I~~ice13 o,f na.t;iol".al ministl'ies as well as to military units sm-

. . '. '. ,'" ; '; "..," '.. .-. ':.'.' !'~:,;- .'"'. ~:'. ..', r, --,.. : .: . . " 

tioned ,in or near the province. In executing national laws, the pro-
" -':': • J " •••• ,,"'" ,: ;'. ", .: ' , 

vince 0tl1~f has the. stattltory power to adapt them to local conditions. 
;. " : ':.', - ',:';::' , . 

. Mos.\;. la):lsal'!d ,re¢ulatio~s issued by central authorities reoognize pro-
. '. . .. -" .:. 

vinci~l. v.ariations and are phrased 1n general terms allowing some lat-
,- . ',';"'" ." .. ": ..' '" . 

"·,f; ," 

itud~ for local interpretation. ., 

.. 2.·The·province 'chief has superv'1so!'lT:'reSp()ns1b1l1ty for the actiV

ities Clf all ser'<1ioeli o orid ucting programs within his province, ·includ

irig those 'directly under provinoial administration as well as .loosl .. 

branches of national departments ..This is anespeaially comp1exassig{l

ment. The' :pro,,1.nce· chiei' han direct ·and· immediate control over .t~ ser

vtces attached" td prov1ndal headquarters; however, his authority. is 

less direct over t,he tield services of national.'departments •. He·1>s 

Charged'with,'~sponSlbil1ty for coordinatIng both types of eptIvi1;y 
, '. " . :.'. r: '. , . 

and insuring that (\"onfl1ct and ovet'lappili.g are avoided. He is QbU.ged· 
. , . . 

to render assistance to the field serv1cesofcentral gov.emment !lgen91es 

and control ti1eiract1vities~ an important pOint'.ir.asmuch··'(lS> ·theyal'e 

not technIcally' reSPonSible to h1m but to their own departments ,·He ,,' 

r~'l1es tipon h!S statutory author:l.ty to subvllt reports to the-President 

a~d th~ Qentrki 'agena1e's -in Saigon. He' me,; 'alBo recoml;lend the tl'li).nll:t:or 

. 01' field se;VIci{'persol1nel ilOt ,perr.ormirig to h1.s satis!.'actlon;· 

1. See Appendix B 



3. The province chief is respons ible tor the ma inte nance of order and . 

security. Th18 'has come to be his:inost tin!$-c~n~uming job. His 'eff~ot-' 
, . 

iveneas as a province ohief is otten measured in terms of how well he 

commands the pol1oe and security foroes .w.ithin the. province,. alLof 
• ....' ...'. .. " •. ,! _ iI ,~ .... ,." .' ,_:' 

whom are under ,hil! j~iSdlotion. !n eliiE!~ge~9ri1.as~I!~·he:mIi~ request 

troops from the command~r of' themfl1 tary'~g10n' in whichhl:spr6V11'1ce 
• • , • . '. I . 

is located. It he does thiS, he i. obliged to report the basis tor 

the request immediately to the Presidenoy. 

4. The province ohiet is reePQnsible for presiding over publio cere

monies, which include national and local holidays, celebrations at 

the oC'IlIPletion 01' a new oommunity project, and visits by dignitaries 

of the central government. 

5. The province chief 1s responsible tor controll1ng theprovin01al 

budget and authorizing expenditures. He also serves as ass1stant 

authorizing officer for expenditures 01' national departments w,ithin 

the provinoe. 

6. The province chief is responsible for village administration. He 

is expeoted to seleot and assign members 01' village counoils, guide aM 

control their activities and supervise the village budget to see that 

funds are properly utllized. Because it is closest to the rural popu

lace, the vlllage is a oritioal unit in Vietnamese social organization. 

Poor administration or misuse of village funds oan influenoe the lOYalty 

01' people in an entire 10cal1ty. For these reasons, the provinoe ohief 

gives much attention to village admimistration. More immediate BupeI' .. · 

vision is provided by district ohiefs and canton chiefs who head sub-

ordinate levels of local government and are, in all respeots, assistants 



1 It.· LoIa1 Adldalatn:'l.tlOil 1a ne- II. . '1tM tfIIIlMl' of Lo08l 'OrIlts· 
'Dr LlO'J'd 11. WOo<ll'tltt .••• lated 'bJ 1Ig!qn lfgoe ten, lI1oh18tt.ft State 
_"I'll" A4YU0I\t' fII'oup .1Id ,,\10.1 l'MtU1IM of AdIllnlatfttlOft, 
selios .. 'Ot'''I', 1960. . 



PART II 

POLITICS AND ADMlNI.STRATION 

The Natlonal Revolutlonary Movement ls the dominant pollt1cal pa~ty 

ln the Republic of Vle~ Nam and the major1ty party 1n the Nat10nal As

sembly. Local branches are found in every prov1noe, distr1ot, and vl1-

lage throughout the country. In a natlon torn aPArt by ~ommun1st sub

verslon, the government relies on the NRM to oarry 1ts mGssage to every 

level of Vletnamese society 8;nd to assure local compliance'wlth govern

ment polley. From the government's standPolnt, this use of the majorlty 

politlcal party ls justifled on the grounds that NRM members are the 

staunchest supporter:;! of the government, hignly dedicate,] to lts Phil

osophy and purpose. The lntimate relationship between government and 

~rty was both a help and h1ndranoe to Px'ovince Ch1ef. Ba, 

As a consequence of his posH10n, he served as an advlsor to the 

NRM ln V1nh Long. He was also head of the Civil Servants League, whlch 

he consldered an afflliate of the NRM. Mr. Ba was uncerl;a1n what hls 

relatlonshlp wlth the party should be. For example, he said that the 

NRM took a keen interest 1n security matters but he was not sure whether. 

he should work olosely vIth the party 1n dealing wtth securlty. or rely 

completely on offi01al go'/el'nmental maohinery. He eventually ooncludt)d 

that it was nece:;sary for him to T,ork w1th the NRH in mi>ny of 1ts act

lv1tles or else face 1ts OPposition, 

When Prov1noe Chle:t' Ba arrived 1n Vlnh I,ong, he learned through 

Personal frlends that the party in the prov1nce had complained beoause 

he had not energet1cally S1.lPPol'ted the local NRM and its actlvltles. 
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He '1mmed1atelywent 't~' Saigon to'explaii:i' h16 actions to the preiildemt 

01' the Nat10nal Revolut1otlat7:r.ibvem~nt. ,cAftel' that, Mr. Batsrela .. 

t10nship wUh the party 1n V1nh Long Improve.d and h1s behav1or- was': nl:f'!" 

longer criticIzed. • '! 

The civ1l Servan't~ League,' cbniprlsingthe major1ty of.' oivil Ser:.i' '; 

vants 1~ V1nh Long, coojiiH'll'h;icldseiy w1th the NRM. Both organizaM.ons 

conduct, political education programs in dIstricts and vHlagee and 'work 

hal'lllon1ously to e;ener!\te loyalty to the government Enid' 'a' spiriitc'6~:Ui'l'l:'\lY • 
.Tustbefore w~'began 'cii1i :itUd'y, a Mghrai1k~.ng party ofJ'loia'1c 1nSil1gon 

suggested totheC1vllServants League 1nv:tnh"I.otlgtnilti1t' woiild'be 

approprlat~for gov~rnnient adm1n1strat:orst'cj' set 'fin'example for others,. 

bY~Olunt~ei-1ng to'bonstruct a stretch of ·r6alfrnthe~rov1h~. ',' 'The"~:, 

party of1'ic1al felifuis 'w6iild inspire' locafl'<i3'i'dent;sliydeinonstMtll'ig

the wiil1rtgtld~s 'of ·'c'iviiservantsto part1c1pa'lk il'i'hat1onal cOOf.ls'truc'" ' 

t10n p;rJj~c;ti~;AlthoUih6Wi\' 'bns 'k:1'i6iiieter 'otroa(3'was assiglll3dto . 

memb'4;s of' theL$agtietrth~\ir(;irk\#isi an a:il'ditlonCtertheir regular duties 

as admi~i~t:rat~rS and'; P1n many 0ca's'~s,ii6hs'titut'ed an extremely d1f1'1-, , 

cuI tPhY~1ctii ass 19ninent. 'Theconstrucit1:6ri'V7a;s ul t1mately COinpleted 

wIthc~riimeniber,goi :tlieteae;ue hiring 'loc'alv11lagers to'd6the aotual 

.. Th~pXio~inc~ ollief also hlld',tocontEllld"with wnath€ teirated" lnt~r,' 

terence by 'UU;niJ:j~re of'tne Nat1orial'ASsenibly 1nprovir)c1al",Mtllei's ~l\.r r:,! 

Mr. Be. told us that deputies repJ?esenting Vinh Long occasionally 1ssued 

v,erbal1nstructions to h1m wh1ch he hesitated 1;0 follow" To pl'otect 

h1mself, he reported these instructions to Me i! super1o:~s" 1.n Saigon 

to t1nd out whether he should comply \;1th 'chem" 
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DUring our stay in the province, one of the Vinh Long assemblymen 

told'Mr~ l!i to convene a meet1ng of the NRM. He did so and at the be

ginning ot the meeting, the deputy askea tor a report on the security 

situatlonln the province. Mr·.Ba demurred, saying he would answer 

speo1tic questions about seourity but· was not.wl1llng to give a general 

sutiunaryotthe'local s1tuat1on. Subsequently, the groqp turned its 

attention to the·:matn purpose ot the meetlng -~ reorganlzatlonot the 

provlncial executlve commlttee of the party. 

'l'he relatlonshlp between Vietnsmese provlnclal otfloials anamem

bers ot the nstlonal legis~t1ve'branoh 111 a complex questlon and war-· 

rants further attentlon by stUdents ot government. It the Natlonal 

Assembly is to aohleve maturity in the near tuture and play·a mo):,e 1n

tluential role 1n government, lt ls necessary tor its members to be. 

come tam1liar with the problems ot looal adm1n1stration. If prov1!)-

01&1 otf1cials cOnt1nue to v1ew them as 1ntruders, deputies wlll ·be . 

denled the lntormatlon necessary to thelr leg1s1atlve functlon .... , Fur

thel'lllore, Natlonal Assemblytnen are elected and .. provlnclal ott.1o.1als <.:' 

are not. 'l'he future of representatlve government 1n V1et .Ham ls mope. 

closely tied to the dest1ny ot the Natlonal Assembly than to::prov1n- '" 
. , . 

cial adm1nlstratlon. unless admlnlstrators ln all echelonsot govern-

ment recogn1ze the lmportance ot the leg1s1atlve branch and assist 1t 

ln lts lntancy, a potentlally vltal lnstitution may stagnate. 



PAI'I'l' In 

'fIlE CENTRAL GOVBRIIMBlf'r AID PltOVINCUL AIMINIS'l'RA'.rIOH 

Ho dlscusslon ot the provlnce chlet and provinclal government ls 

complete wlthout a oonslderatlon of the role ot the Presldent ot the 

Republlc. The province chlef der1ves hls power d1rectly from the 

Pres1dency and the only il.lts to hls author1tf are those lmposed by 

It. There are no eleotlve bodies 1ft the provlnce, nor any clear sta

tutory llmltatlons on the provlnce chlet.' 

Artlcle 3 ot the Vletnamese Constltutlon deslgnates the Presldent 

as chlef executive and speclt1aally states that: "'!be Presldent ls 

vested wlth the leadershlp ot the natlon." Although Artlo1e , also 

states that there shall be separatlon of powers between the executlve 

and legls).atlve, nowhere ln the Constitutlon 18 the "separetlgn" de

flned or dellneated. There are speclflc references to powere and.re

'sponslbll1tles of the Presldent, but references to the powers of the 

Natlonal Assembly are less clear and there 18 no mentlon ot matters 

whlch are excluslvely withln the leglslatlve domain. 

, The strong presldent1al system ls a dellberate product ot the 

Vletnamese Constltutlon. The provlnce ls only an admlnlstratlve unlt 

wlthln the executlve branch, oreated bJ the chlet exeoutlve and oper

atlng under h1s jurlsdlctlon. 

The el'1Ormlty ot governing the act1v1t1esof ,8 provlnce chlefs 

would challenge the resouroes ot any executlve, even if he had no other 

responsibllitles, Presldent Hgo Dinh Diem devotes much time to provln

clal affalrs, yet he requlres the act1ve ass1stance ot others and relles 
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on several ageil!)1eS, all having limited authOrity·inprovinc.iall11atts:!'8, 

This pattern is by design rather than aCCident i enabl1ngthe Pl'I;\s1.dent ',: 

to receive information.and reports· trom several perspectives and, at ,the 

same time, denYil'lg control· o1'provin<iUl a'dmin1stration to agenoies. -other 

than the Presidency. It is only with the President's consent that any ... 

administrator or agency mey issue instruations to the provlnce olliet •...•. , 

Consequently, the President,at least theoretically, ls the rec1P!ent 

of vast amoi.1nt~'o1' data which eneble'h~to issue policy directives to 

province chief's: based upon realistic 1m0001eage of provincial ·cond,itions 

and problems'lHOW'ever, this also increaseS his executive burden:.lt11Ot" . 

mensely ancj Diakes hlm appear personally responsible f.or railuree t~t 

occur in provincial government. 

There are three mein' channels employed by. the Pre.s1dent .11'1 sups1'

Vising the activities of province chiefs:. (l} his own person and 01'-· 

r1ce; (2) the ·governmentdelegates land (3) the var10us exeeMt1l'1e i11i1-

partmentll and agencies, especially the Depal'tment Of. Interior., . . ; ~ ... ' 

.1 :"j' 

A. . The Presldetlt , .. 
'. -. ':' \" 

A glance at the Presidont's monthly calendar reveals that hardly 
'. -', :. 

a week passes 1n which he doesn't make at lea~t two inSpection trips .' 
0.' ". • 

., 

~: ,~: . , . i .. ~ 

outside Saigon. Somet1mes province chiefS are 1nformed of these triPs . , 
;:, :: .. ,'. . ,;-: 

1n advance and they make elaborate preparat10ns. on o.ther occasions, 
. . -.. ~:!, ".! 

the President w111 arrive unannounoed to exam1ne.and inspect rural de~ 
'f 

,,!. :i " ,":. 
velopment pro3eots or investigate general oonditions. During these 

tri:\1S, President Ngo Dim D1em always disousaes looal issues with th8 
'~ : " .:. 

province chiefs. Sometimes, on a trip to a prov1ncial capltal, he oon~ . ~ , '.. " 

venes chiets of nearby provinoes to talk with them and issue 1nstructions 
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atmultaneously. Wh1le the eff1cacy 01' these ott1c1al trip,lI, as a m,eans 

of learn1ng about prov1nc1al problemll may be, que~.tioned, there is, no 

doubt that theytult111 the purpose 01' assuring Pl'ovince ch1efs that 

the Pres1dent is 1nterested 1n act1vit1es with1n,the1r purview. It 

may also give the rural population a sense of national ident1tyto'see 

the oh1etexeoutive in 1ts m1dst. 

Dur1ng our period ot,research 1n Vinh Long, we had 11ttle oppor

tun1ty to observe directly the province oh1ef's relat10nshiP with h1s 

super1ors; therefore, we were compelled to rely on Mr. Ba's account of 

these relationsh1ps. He made it emphat1cally clear,that he felt the 

presence of PreSident D1em and est1mated that 1n the preceding year 

the chief execut1ve had been 1n V1nh Long approx1mately flfteen,tlmes. 

When the Presldent wlshes to meet w1th provlnce ch1efs in the re

glons south of Sa1gon, he frequently sele,cts vlnh Long as toe gatherlng . ' ,-.. 

place. Generally, according to Mr. Ba, the Presldent w1l1 use these 

occasions to lssue'instruct10ns appl1cable to an prov1nces 1nthe area~ 

When the Pres1.dent w1shes to 1ssue speoif1c 1nstruct10ns to a part lcu-

larprov1nce ch1e1', he will meet wlth him,1nd1v1dually. 

Prov1nce,Ch1ef Be told us that there was an embarrass1ng aspect 

1n th1s procedure of receiv1ng 1nstruct10nsd1rectly from the Pres1dent. 

InasmuCh: 1 as the President is the highest ranking off1c1al 1n Viet Nem, 

no prov1nce ch1e1'1s obUged to report or repeat presidential 1nstruc-', 

tionsto others. HOwever, the provlnce chlet is, at the saine t1me, 
,_ ,' .• ' . I·... 

responsible to other of1'1c1als 1n the oentral goverlllllel'lt. There had 

been OCOalSl0nll, Mr. BaI>01rited out, when the Presldent gaved1recti;v to 

h1m deta1led eXPlanat10ns on 1nstructlons lssued by the Depart1!\ent at 
Inter10r, the reg10nal delegate, or other high ranking off1c1a1s.' 
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Mr. Ba'. reaction to the.e s1tuationa was to 1ntorm h1. superiors 1m-
. :;"l' • ':.<.':':' 

med1ate17 ,of h11 d1scussions with the President 1n an etfort to lessen 

the chance ot lerious adm1n1strat1ve conf11ct. 
,,' t. 

The'prov1nce ch1ef sa1d thlt he tr1ed to ant1c1pate pre.ident1al 
" '., 

po11cy by closely follow1ng the Pres1dent'l pub110 statements and wr1t-

1nS8. He cited the follow1ng example : ,In 1957, dur1ng the 'let holt-
, ... ".' 

day, the Pres1dent made a public statement deal1ng w1th rural develop-
. .,' .' . 

ment 1n Viet Nam. Mr.:sa interred trom the Itatement thlt the Presi

dent would loon in1t1ate a broad program 1n th1a f1eld and the province . " ': . . :"',': ", .: -'.' ,'" . 

ch1ef began to Itudy and plan What could be done in Vinh Long prov1nce • . " .. -. ' " . "., . 

A year later the Pre8tdent announced h1s rural development program. . .' ,". '-". ." ", . ""~ " " . -, . 

Mr. :sa felt that he was better p~pal'8d for it. ~cauae of h1s oonsden

t10us attempts to anticipate the d1rections 1n wh1ch the Pres1dent 
:' . 

would move. 

: .,',.;-:. . :'r" 

,c ... 
B. The Government Delegate 

, " : ·n .. , . " 

Prior to Ootober 24,'1956, the govel'imlent delegate governed one 

of the toUr reg1drisof Viet N&ml'eachcOllipr1alng a number ot' Pl'Ov1noeB. 

He was the'd1rect auperlorof the-prov1nce ch1er,; relponl1ble,tor 'the 

lerv1ceI',Blmw1ty i andilll'attair. with,1n hll'reiion~ TIll abol1t1on 

ot the reg10n as a legal un1t of government'had the'erlect ot elevat

ing the prov1nce' ciltl'etln 'the h1erarch1'ot field adt!linilbatton. HQW

ever, it allo le'f't a 'ertoUi vtculilll. in the adm1nlltrative networ\tot 

local government. ' Consequently, ordinanoe 57-A,Wh1le aboUsh_the 

reglons aslegalenttt'1Eii,prov1decl toJ.' theappolittillent of gO'l'%'IlIIIent: 

clelegatelto ser1fealladm1ri1ltrat11i. ,.agents of, the Pre,a1clent to helP , 

him execute h1s respona1bllit1es concerning the provincel. 



Government delegates are appolnted by presldentlal decree and are 

responslble tor a number,ot provlnces.. They represent the central gov.-
,,' 

ernment -- more particularly the Presldent .,~ and 'are expected to make 

perlodlc reports, lncludlng recommendations, to h1m~ They may also 

make recommendatlonson the coordlnatlon otprovlncla,1 servlces and 'may 
, , 

oppose promotlons tor provlnce chlets. The government delegate carrles 

out lnspectlons, assiau the Presldent l~ hls ,adminiStratlve'reapon81-
,'" , ' 

bll1tiel,and, upon prealdential order~ undertakes Ipecial tnvest1ga-' 

tlona or mllllons. More lpec1tlcally: 
.'..'-, ' 

1. The government delegate, u 1nspector; lUis the duty ot lnsur-

lng the smooth operation ot all publ1c ottlces in the provlnce. 

He may also deal wlth the departments ot the central government • 

. The deleg~te18 raquired to attend'ainonthly meetlng brlnglng 

together &dmlnlstNtive agencles' ot the heisidenoy as well as 

the admlnlstrative and tlnsnC1ali~spectors 'attached to the 

Presldency. He turther supplements hls knowledge at provlncial 

attalrs by reading reports trom the provlnce chleta ln 11.11 reglon. 
~ .. ' 

2. " As asslstant to the chier exeoutlve, the delegate assures 

the taithtul lmplementat,10n ot ,regulatlons,lnstructlons, and 

programs ,ot the Central government. ~o enable the delegate to 

tulflll th1s broad tunction, the. PreS1<lent may empower him to 

iaaue 1nstructlons directly to province chlets., . . - . . 

3. ,In addltlon to these dut1e., thel'res1dent may a.stgn th,e, 

delegate to spe,ctalmUl1onll ln ,tile latter's reglon., , , 
-, . ' ' .' ' '., .' 

Ordlnarlly, a delegate is not empowered to 1aSUO orders dJrectlY 
. ." .. , 

to a provincechle,t without speclalauthori;ation tromthe President. 

An exception is an "emergency" c.oUd1tion, duringwhloh a delegate may 
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. "> ':';:.' • ";:t ,~::F,;i::; :; .. 1:::;;;; :~i:(: ;,~ F·.~:.:t::~U'~~~;.:L ... ' ,--:.-:_ ,': .< ,: _ (::,. :'.,,!.: 
1asu8 certaIn InstructIons to provInce chIefs 11' he reportS his a'etlon" 

," ',' : . • !.: ... - ". '" .. , 
."i. .'.' '\".:: : ,~.;:. "'"'_ ,:' ,:"" :;'. " ::'.'':':'.t 2:"'_1'i '·;i).J ,';",:;. 

Immediatelyto the Pres1dent. Accordlng to ArtIcle 21 of ordInance 

57-A, t~ei prIor conse~~ ot t~e>'PreSldent tsr~~~1~d ~~fo'~"~h~'go:;''i!rii~< 
ment delegat~ ~y me~t ~lth provln~echl~t~ 'to exohange 1d~~~.' :':!Si~- '. ',,~s 

.. ~. '::' . >:: .. ,~., .',' '."- :)"-"'1,: .L: .. , .,',. .' _ : (u .. s,:';- .,-.!1 

llarly, presldential authorlzatlon Is required tor the delegate to'meet' 
.:-'. ,", - ., 

. _ " : .', ':-", '.' . :: ,\- ,: ., ,~.,. ".. ": ~ g.j': '-' ','. 
wlth pollee, securIty, end other admInlstratlve authorltles In hIs re-

... :-::'; -:;.:.'-",':."":, :.:;,',.,~: '.~:" : ·'·~.',l}£ joe; ::'.~"', :,-'"' .,'.: .;' , . ,! ,,'_"j"" _;.,.'M, 

glon for the purpose of studyIng securlty problems. Only 1n"Eimergenc:ir" . 
'" '.' ",; 1-", 

cases ls thls restrlctlon walved. 
"': ' 

";.)-~;':""'J:;.~. ';':.; I..\,.,' -,r'-;:-, C:'.Y'c,':-·' .:.. ",., . ·'~:~':;'!··~:"l:'; -,"t'" 

The strlngent cont~olson thagovermilent delegate reflect tli.e·Pres-
;.r.s->! .";:.;: . .', !:-;::tr:- ,"~:;i; .... r;·~!::; ... ;>< :",;:';': .. _ -;:: 1..~.i ~:~,:.::l'.tc' ~"::.;.;,, 

ldent l • desire to prevent the re-emergence of reglonal ohallenges to his 
,: . £ ' , , . . . ..' ,:',", -. ",..,~' f'" 

authorlty. WhIle our investIgation Into Provlncial gOvernment does 'no~-

reveal to ~t' ~~t~nt;the; del.~~te i;~sl.ih1b1t~dbYClr~~:ia~ ;;li~::A, "t~r~ 
;'-:,;" ",' .:...... ,.-' ',:- :: t·· .:-.,:", ','. ,;:~':"', -,-;';'r,: '~r:~ '~," ':'c,r.r'~~' 

are strong indlcations that Informalarrangements have evolVed !<ihlen"'" 

glV~ "~i~"~~;~~lent i~~ltude to ~~ !~~tMs 'dutl~~ uri~h~~B~~~f fiy "rfl' 
>:;::.,- ".:, .. ,' ····:·1: '·~·f':;.rl.J::; ;:';":1-; r:\..,.~-":\·'.r ?-.>; ~·;:;·L~,;·\:. :"r.'-:·'·'·"" 

some of the restralnts In .the decree • 
,'", , . .... ' 

.. -.r."'. "': ""!i·~".'~"'J.""":· :'~' .. " .. " ~~ .,-'., ..... '.;~. ,"~' . . 
. _. .,' .... :,',;;-:'._,;,:, .:.',; -:-:,"; "-',- .,.;.:'; ... .' .. ,.~ .~._~.,::., .. 

'l'he government delegate tor the southwestreglonhaS hls' heaaquart~x' 
• .'.'" " c' .' ~ •. :' -r.. '" • _. ; _ ,_ 

- . :<,' ; .. ,'.: -, ," ,:" .... -: ..... ,'. ·'e·· i:.'-';" :'.',:.!:::;:,';;:: .i I',." .. '· 
ers In can Tho, 32 kilometers southwest of Virih Long cIty. At the time 

of our s~~~:~';'s InspectI~ ;'1~ toriS"~~~1n~~: 1;~~,'t~~e"~l'i ~~ei{' 
. ," ,", .• ,'.'. ,'.,...... .:: I J., .:" '".:'" . ',". • '. . • , . - .. ;',;- ... ',,', ".: ' .. ,'," ::/:' .~;,) £'"<:;=:" 

four tlmes a week. The delegate, acoording to the province chlef; m1ght 
, • (. ,:' .,: i::.~ ::;::.,: .: ... :" ',' -, '.'- :"'" -', ," ',:' . : ,:""" -:,. ',." '}.'< "::. 

look Into the whole range of provincial aftalrs althcllighhe h1id glV'en" 

. ",' . " 

ln thelll • 
. :-:' , "-'::,t_:~·, .:: ,.:: .. .':""';'-,._:_- .. ":''-'~':'.'.'''>_ '!. ',':i"::',,'::"'.', ."" .. ~, ··N .... -i ,(,..:'v 

Provlnce Chlef Ba described the delegate' as a" COOrdinator" between 
the prOvince ~~~~~~~; th.MinI;'t~~ oi"Inte~i;;;/the ;Pre~1d~n~Y~"f6~.,n'.(, 
F1tt~Ml1~tary~ ~~~l~~f ~~d';;I;~l~~: ~t1'l~kl$" iri '~Li;;~:' ·Iie'!~drit{tted '.' 

-.':. • :: .'j ': '-.~. ':, .: . .': :-. " . , .".-

",(,~.' ,;':.: .:-_-> •. ; ~?::'>" ,:.:;:,._ ""'. ;"",:".;: , .. ,:~:·.e:_~ -"',' . ':'~',' ":'f'~',~"I" ,J.' 

1 Acoordlng to Arrete No. 98 <i. P .of APi-ll 1', i96l, theMllital7' Regtons 
were dlssolved and TactIcal Zones establlshed. V1nh Long, formerly 
lnthe Flrth Military Reglon, now ls under the 3rd TactIcal zone. 
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that the delegate iaaued instruottons but said that they ueually were , . . .' ". . ..' <:. :';; '- ~:.i 

trom the President or the SeoretaI'¥ or Interior; At the same time" the 
, . '. ' " ',,! " ':,-. :r .. ! "';!:I,,·_t 

delegate reported the a,ctivlties Of Vinh Long P1'ovince to the Presidency, 
o " " .:_ ._,'," •• ,.' • !'" .. ' 

and, in the na1ll8 ot the PreSldent, urged the, province chief t9llct. 
-- . ~~!'l 

MI'. Sa said the delegate otten prodded, urged,. and pushed him to advance" 

cel'tain programs which the delegate telt were not ,movingsatistactorlly. 

'!'here were times whenMi'. Sa did not know wheth!lr this Pl'essu1-"', or,i~-.", ' 

lnated with the delegate or came trom the PreSident. 

'!'he moderete problems that Province Chlef Sa bad with the delegate 
'.' - . . 

were otfsetby the advantage. gail\ed •. ' Because the delegate was, well 

informed about seourity ,in the province, he, was in an excellent pOlli-
. . . 

tion to act as, intermediary between the province chief and the com

mender ot the Fit,th Military Region, aserv.lce otgreatlmportance~, 

'!'he milltary c0llUllande1' is ultimately responsibl~. ).'01' military and lIecuf

ity attairs within his region and military atfairll have been g1ven the . ". . 

highest I>rio1'1t1 1n Viet Nam.With()ut the delegate as inte~d18ry, 

civ11 affairs could be "relegated to a distinctly seQondary Pos1tion . . 
and the influence of the .. ~ll1ta17cOlllll\8nder .could pervade all the pro-

.. ", .. 
v1nces Of his region. ,', Mr. Ba d1d, not say that ,th1ll was the, case, al

thOugh ~acknowledgad it as a poSSibility. 

'l'he k1nd ot assistance which the delegate 18 somet1mes ,able ,to 
•• ;': .: - .- - > -'" 

render 18 illustrated by the follOWing Situation whlch we observed in ,; 

. VI,nh ~. ,.TP~i,deputy chief ot province repolCted to ,the chiet on tile 

Oonatruq,ttOl1 ,ot ,a new stadiUDI being ,built in ,1;he provinc18lcapi~:J.." 
, . , .... 

The· dep~ty ,sald that progreas was sat1sfact8~ except that he needed 

.ore vehicles to carry earth. He Pointed out that thi8 was urgent if ' 

the stadlum was to be flnlshed betore the rainy seaaon set In. Th!l 



pl'ovlnce:9hl~,t': then O!!l1~d the.l'eg"'?pal delega:t!,ln-Can,:rlfq ~p",aak h1m 

tp obtall.1, ~l.1-tary t.ruc~ fl'0!ll:.tP~ l!'cifth J!l111:~!'rl_ Re~10tl~; i ~l'he. de+e.g~~e 

agreed .to make the· , l'equest of the Reg1on. commander .•.. ,. ~ '. " '" . " '.' , . , - '-,' .',:.; , ., ,-, ,,"," ,", 

The ,delegate .1s also aSked.· to._1nterveXl~ 1n o:thel'mat.ters, ·.exPllp:\.Ally . ", . '. , . _ . . .. .,.. ..'" ."", . .' -- -.. , " . , _ '- .. ~' ,- ... -. ", 

tllose Involving dep~rtments 1n Sa1gon. M.r. !'la.said.~e.<?p~~~o~Ij!§\1!ij1fH~el

egatewhen appropr~atlons .1'1er~, n<;lt :.IJ ul.f~cj,en t , wlletl p~ r§Gllm!l f" ne E! dll .. ~J:'0s e , 

!iI~~n ,the.l;lrovlnce:::rllqu1red. :ottJ,el': ~ypeS! .. of:suppot't. _ d"!l.;.{!":!.t.-; ~tia;~8 ~J;lEo 

IIU~P91't!· 9t.~he; d"legate mad~ M,s,: case,:~tr9-1:1~er as tho de~ega.~e ~~.t1?-stl?!l 

e",e'JJf ~lg0l:!, '.' posseueq l(llghar .. I!tEl-tu~-;an(j.;tl!wl:'ei'ore :h",d a .. ,:l!ljJI')i!I equi t· 

able, relationship. with. the dep!ll'tmen·tlil in t4e. capital., . In addition},. ,. 
, " , '" . . ,.". ~'_;,.; '" '" , " .,' • '. ' •• '1 _' •• ; , .• ( ' .. ' 

th, .. ·amall·:numbel.'.of .men ho~ding,:tl}fl.: c~f!Fe'Cl;'~nk, of.~:PEE.~,-~ vlhich 

. t)oth the,,4elegllteof the; ;;outh!-le.s·~, reg~,o\'l ap.dl'J:'pv1nce .. Chlef,Ba. ~1d -

MVfiI.a ,traternal spir1.t. or, in·,Mr.,Ba I I3 .w9z;!:'Ia, an ef.pr".t.(1e. c8rps,:!< .. :. 

~~,~ 8a~d that his rf;llat1onll\1~p. ,with, tl;1e. ,dalega te was.fut'~h,er,a.1ded 

by the:. tacl; .1;ha,t,tbl!!' d~legat'lJ'lM;a sg~b.~lY.').Qwer graot;!.tl;1allhE!. !:'ltd,,: 

wJl;hl~th{!-8al!le ,. oad:L'e l:'!1nk. . Th1s, .. plus the·::(act. that .. :I!l}e:pl'o:Vince c~;ef 

. W!ls olcje!.",- than rhe delegate, a. ,P\>1n~ 8~'130m~1mport~nce :1,lf:~J'i!lt,Nal¥~ri: 

gave,Mr .• Baan·ad1r8ntage ,and he .1:eJ.t that.these .. fsqt,qr!l: we);!e ,-ormore . . .. , - -'. '.. .: , '" ., .. ' "'. ,.,' "" .. " ,.', ,.. ''". ""'~' ""-

.. :: :;;n);-· < y.:·,~ 1:' 1:).:'1" 

",' .' :: .. v:-,~: .. .' ... ' "):) !~jt· :' ': 

.( ,:, .. ~".(~·.':_'L', .. ;~','\.~)::: :.'~ ; ~"; .... :. ; :":}:." .. ',; ;;.,::::,::.::.:~.;,...:: ::'::.i '.:'r;;';-: :~r-{:,:-:>~:,:. ;,-...:.;:~ ",~. 
minl.true have some maims of 'maintaining 0~,re0t c·m.taot wit'.l the ·pro-

vince ~hl~f~ '.' AJ. t~o~h: ihe 'pr~~Ll~~ . ok;tef' 'il/;~8 pin~~thll) "foi\i~~~r1.llu8 

teehnlcal aervices In his proV1nee, quest10ns i·requ£ntl.' aris'l whie: .• 

• 
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requlre hlm to confer wlth the central offlce of a .ervlce. 

Presldent1al DecIlee 115-A stlpulates that the prov1nce chlef'ls 

to be consulted and allowed to make suggestlons' on the plann1ng or 

carry1ng out of pr03ects 1n, or related to, hls prov1nce. He may oom

munlcate wlth executive ageacles throUgh oft1cial reports or correa

pondence, making certa1n that a copy of each reporj; ls sent to the re
glonal delegate's o1'flce.' When necessary, the provlnce chief may oon

tact departmental oft1clals on a dlrect bas1S;, however, Dfor important 

affalrs, he must recelve d1rectlves flrst trom the Pres1dency.a (115-A) 

In some cases, prov1nce chle1lsmay recelve dlrectlves tromvarlous 

departments, but these must be s1gned by the Secretary of state wlth 

coples sent to the Pres1dency and the reglona1 delegate's off1ce (115-A). 

It ls apparent that the 11nes 01' author1ty establlshed by the Pres

ldent are designed to prevent an executlve department from exerc1s1ng 

too much control over provlncia1 admlnlstrat10n. The Presldent reserves 

the responslb111ty tor supervlsing provlncia1 admlnlstratlon and ha has 

c1rcumscrlbed the powers 01' executlve department off1clals to the extent 

that they have l1ttleopportunlty to lnterfere wlth any direot command. 

For admln1Stratlve purposes, prov1nce chlets are members of the 

Department 01' Inter10r. EVen mllltary of1'1cers servlng as province 

chlefs are cons1dered Interlor employees as are other personnel at pro

vlncia1 headquarters. Consequently, thls llIpartment ls involved ln 

provlncial at1'8ir,S to a greater extent than other mlnistries and pro

vincial otficials look to it tor guldance. EVen th1s modest statement 

must be qualif1ed by two1'8cts: (1) Interior plays an active role only 

to the extent that the Prelident permlts; and (2) research elsewhere in 

the country indlcates that the Department of Interlor plays a greater 
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1"01ein the provincessCiuth ot S81gontlian those irtcentra1 VietNam. 

APPoirited by the President artd BUb3ecttoall ciirectives'emanating 

trom him, the province chief still vlews himseiiilllilliimportant pU:bltc 

servant w1thin the DePartment ot InterIor~ • 'l'he1"easons tor hIs identF 

ticatlon with the Department are not hard to dlscel"li. ASide trom thi!' <

tact that it has a great degree otlegal Buthorltyover hm,the pro,,:'" 

vince chiet tindS· theDe~rtment aco~venient "butter" between him' and': 

the PreSide'nCy. By keePing the Department constantly informed and Jook~ 

ing to 1t for detailed 'directives, the provinoe ohlet sl18nshlmself 

with the one organization whioh 1smtUrtly concerned with provlnc-,:Iil 'at~ 

tail's. Without the Department, the province chiet'~outd' s tand&1one 

in deal1ngs with the Presidenct. 'Prom the perspective ota single pro" 

vince chiet, the PreSidency is an awesome imititutton' dediCated 'to 'In- ' 
it1!iting vast programs. 'Interior, seen trom the same perspective;: pulis 

these programs into an order of priorities and'glves the ,province chief 

gUidimce' on the extent arid raPidity of iinplemetitatlon~ 

Province Chicit Ba lnformedtis that there' was an extremely active 

two-way corre~ponden6e between InteriozO aM h1fDselt ~ Notonlyd1d he 

keep the,Depart~ent tully and currently' informed 01' all of hlsactivl- ' 

t1esand problems, but herecei~edabout twenty 1tems otcorrespondence 

trinn 1,t daily; many 01' which contained Personal' instructions •. Mr. Ba. 

trequently met, iormally ~ndintormslly, withPerilonnelfrOmthe Depart

ment' of Inter10r. Retold us that whenever~ he went to sai!!;on (where his 

children attend schOol,), he Visited the Department, Someti1ilel,he cQn~ 

tined himself-to discussions with variOUS 'bureauchlets andoeoasionally 

heoonterre<! with the Secretary. 

".,: 
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once ~ month Mr. Ba and other provlnce chlefs lnthe area met wlth 

the Secretal'Y of Intel'lor on a more formal bas ls. These meetlngs were 

notrlg1dly set, ln advance as to tlme 01' locatlon, sometimes be1ng held 

ln the Department ln Sa1gon and sometlmes 1n one of the southwest re

g10nprov1ncial,cap1tals. There are 12 provlnces 1n the southwest and 

an 1nformal system of rotatlng meet1ngs among them 1s 1neffect. Mr.Ba 

nevel' met wlth allot the 38 Pl'ov1nce ch1efs 1n Vlet'Nam • 
• 

The meet1ngs prov1de an 1mportant opportun,~.':'Y for p~ovince chlefs 

to discuss, w1.th the Secretary of Inte1'10r general pl'oblems and needs 

thatareo,ften common to all provlnces c:£ a pal't1cular reg10n. The 

Secretary often uses t~ese meet1ngs to 1ssue lnstl'uctions to' province 

ch1efs and, on.ocoas10n, makes dec1s1ons about matters that have a1'1sen 

dUl'lng the d1scusslon. When he does make such a decls10n affectlng a 

Pl'ov1noe, he follows lt up with wrltten ordel's, 

The Depal'tment of Intel'lol' 1s better'lnformed than other agencles 

about the complexlty of prov1ncial government. In.splte ofthls and 

Mr. Bals, close contaot wlth It., he attr1butedto the Depal'tment of In

tel'lormany of the bUl'eauol'Btlc syndromes that he felt were present in 

all agenoles in the capital. He sald that the Department in Salgon, 

had a gl'eat many employees who were well ol'ganlzed and had much tlme 

to oonce1ve of progl'ams and lmmerse themselves 1n the details of them. 

He complalned that they lssusd fal' too many lnstruc.tlons to hlm, most 
• 

Of. them ln wl'ltlng, and that he dld not have sufflclent personnel ln 
. \ '. 

hls province to do 3~t1ce to these lnstruotlons. Mr. Bals lmpl1catlon 

wal! clear: , he matnt;ained that provlnolal government 1n Virih Long was 

over bul'dened by paper wOl'k and l'equlred ~o carry out a mult1tude of 

lnstruotlons whlch had or1g1nated wlth people In Sa1gon who were not 
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sut't'icie~t.lr symp~theti(l to .the l1mij;e~ r\lsources in Vinh Long, 

We askeq the p~9vlnoe ohief how th1s Sit.uat10ri oould arise 11' he 
• '. • '.. ' • ' '. • ". • " .' 0 ! . 1. I:' :. l~~i:' ~ r.' ,':': ' :'. 

had suoh. freqllent ,oontact ,w1th the Deparyment Of Interior. Mr. Sa. aok-
.'~, " ."':.~"": (j 

nowledgedthat. there were abunqant .avenues ,of oommunioation but that he, 

mainly ~eporteq to the Department ,and oo~mup,ioated with it on details 

of programs that, had alreaqy been deoided upon. He asserted that he did 

not feel the Department oOllllultedp,tm suft'io.1el'lt:l.YWj1.en malting impot'tant 
. . .' - . . 

decisions relative to his prov1lnoe. He, explained that Il~, .felt that the 

basio deoisions .. were made by the Pres idency. and not the Depat:tment; 

therefore, it wouldbQ.of little use. for,the Department to a~te~~t.to 

bringh1m,lnto this decision-making prooe/ils. The Presidency did not 

conter with him about these deoisions and there ~s l1ttb opportunity 

to atfect their substance betore they'were conoluded and. sent to Inter·' 

ior. The job of the Seoretary of Interior, as Mr, Ba saw it, ~s to 

fill in the details of fundamental presidelltial deoisions. There ~s 

no .opportunity. fOr the Secretary to bring,. the provinee chiefs in because 
. , . "'. . . ' 

the SeCI'e,tary was not, a'partio1pant -- 'or only a peripheral partici-
. ,'1- ,. 

pant --in, the deeision,.making process. Whereas,Mr. Sa may have influ·· 

encedactions talcenbr Interior, he had not been given a sense ,of par,. 

ticipetion in the fOl'lllulation of big programs .at the provincial level . ., , . . '.' '. ,. \ ," ' .. .', . 

whioh would ,have enabled him to share in their modifioation or express 

his opinion of them, 

.D. RelationaWith The pentral Ad1l\1nistration 

The provinoe ohlef, his subordinates, arid local officials in other 
. ,'. 

provinces in Vi~t Nam have o(mSiJtentiy maintained that there is a need 
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for II ~ellPpraisal and reorganiZation of oentral-ioCll.lgovel'nilient rela

tions. This1s a cOniinopatt1tudeamong locai.government,otticia'l8 
. . 

t~rougho~t the worLd.' They tend to feel that the proble'1ls of a pat-tic-

ular coimnuility are not properly apprec1ated by higher le'leladmin1atra

tors 1n the central goverhment. Beyondth1s inherent sent1ment though, 

there was a faotual ba:sis' to the argument "of'the province chief of 

Viilh Long. Through observation and . interviews , we learned that mariy 

of h1s admin1strat1ve difficulties resulted as muoh fl'om defiCiencies 

1n centrai~local relations as from the substance of the problems them

selves •. Mr~ Ba felt that prov1nc1al adm1n1stration was over bul'defied 

by paper work aod instruct10ns emanating from Sa1gonihe telt too many 

programs were conceived by departments of the central government w1th

out cons1derat10n 01' the ab1l1ty of the prov1nce to absorb these pro

grams. He stated that central agencies fa1ied toestabl1sh reasonable 
,"' : 

Pr10r1t1es in the programs they wanted him to' implement; that the cen

tral gove~ent 1n1tiated too many "crash prog±oams" wh1chhad to be 

completed 1n an unreasonable short period of time •. ' His gl'ave'st oom:

Pla1nt was that c~ntral government agenc1esfalled to consult'prov1n

c1al. officials on accmtinu1ng, regular bas1s so that the latter oould 

affect po11cy before, and not after, decisions were msde. 

The prov1nce chief related that there had beenocoaslons :when he 

had received three different sets of instructions from three different 

agenc1es on the same subject. In the month pr1or-to .our'visit, he said, 

divergent 1nstructions had been conveyed to him by the regional dele

gate and the.Department of Inter1Qr.oonoerning,a tra1nillg program to 

be institu,ted in Viilh ~ng. (See Appendix Il Although the provinoe 

chief was under no obligation to reveal instruct10ns he reoe1ved trom the 
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Presldent, he felt lt was necessary to report them to those concerned 

ln order to avoid embarrassment. 

Mr. Ba inslsted that sounder pollcles could be developed lf they 

were formulated in close oooperatlon wlth province chlefs. He readily 

admltted that central direotlon was necessary to maintain common stand

ards and encourage uniform development', He sUd that maintenance of 

these standards was entlrely conSiStent wlth the partlcipatlon of pro

vince chiefs in deciSion-making councilS, a practiCe which would con

tribute to the level of lntormation of saigon administrators and also 

permit them to take into aocount unlque conditlons ln various reglons 

and provinces. As an example, Mr. Ba clted the recent lnstrqctiOns he 

had receive~ from the Directorate General, of Youth asklng him to recruit 

young men i'l'om V1M Long to contribute the1r labor to the constl'llction 

of agrovilles in neighborlng Klen Hoa provlnce. "These are dangerous 

instl'llctlons," Mr, Ba said. "A recrultment of voluntary labor is a 

very sensitive lssue which can explod~ to our detrlment if we send young 

men from V1M Long to another province." He wa,s firmly commltted to the 

ldea that carrylng out these orders would be detrlmental to the morale 

of youth ln hls province. When asked lf he would protest or make his 

ob3ectlons known to his superiors, Mr. Ba answered affirmatively, but 

added that he belleved the Directorate General ot Youth ln saigon would 

feel that he, as provlnce ohief, dld not t\l.111 appreciate the larger 

aspects of Viet Namls problems. 

Mr. Ba added that he was not certain that even the secretary of 

, 

Interlor had a great voloe ln the creation of pollcy. He telt that de

olslon maklng was so highly oentrallzed that seoretarles of state could 

not shape new policy but only make minor modlflcatlons ln that whlch al-

ready eXisted. 
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i·, " -.. ,., 
" 0' ... 

'!'I)e re~at1onsh1p Qetweenthe;Pr,ov1nc!l.ch1eta 1n net Nam and tech,;,.;"" 

n1oll1 representat1ves, of the var10lll' 4e~rtlllents of state in, satgo~.1~ " 

an area whel'e.fur,thel' 1nvest1gat1pn:"1s,, needed with a view, to, poss1ble " 

reorga!'liRl,tio1l. D1.ouaslo~ wUh nwneroua t1.,1<1 represen~at1ves, of the 

Sa1gonm1n1s~1,'1es 1nd1cate that ,m8wot, thel!l tee1the:y 1l~ better Q!J8k;, 

1£1ed toper~o~ and understand the oPere.t1ona ,,01' the1r, "spect1ves~1'.j'.". 

vice, .t!!an are, tile province chi .. t'.. 'lbellsa1d that province; c1)1,ts ~ve:, 

treque~t11 18SU8ll."upetan1l1ve, $.ns,tructlO\'le, to field, represelltlltlve!l'jl: 

rather, than oont'1n1;ng themselv .. · to oVerall coord1natl,on and a881sta~e. " 
. ,"".. - , __ •••• .', .. I... ...' . _, _ •.•. ' . 

Although these remarks <lid np~:'ne~essarllyper~ln to V1nh"Lonsa~.:",: ,:;',c' 

Prov1no~: Oh1et :ea, ~e"era1 f1eld;l,'eprelentat;l,,!uI _de the general, com~ 

p1a1nt.~t, the1r ,e)lt1re Pl'og:ra~'l'Iere:han.d1cap~dbl act1ons,ot pro

v,lnoa oh1et!! wJ!.C);~,~d.not!\pPl'e()1st!l; the techn1cal,pl,'C)b1ems 11lvolved In ' 

the workot the,;,Qel>!l:r,~lI1E1nt'!lt' lJaalth, t;~ pePl);1:l\l8nt. ot~bl1~, WO;rks 

and others. , ., ' ,:', :;;1' . i· 

In detense!)! t!le.p):'0v1noe clUet"'J. 1tl1191t ~,s.ld ti1atno,·Prov1n., 

c;l.al adl111t)ll1t;rator. elm, b$ expeoted·to have"a:t~J'III.;j~ra.p ot'thewchn1-

cal1t1ell of,:projeots, qpdfjl' wa7,;l.n;h1!S:,prcm'lno~.,.Ag~~11J" :.~h •. province 

ohief i8 I).O~"!!~l?p()sed.to involve h1l11Belt1n 1Ihe. de·tat~ed,~ct'-V~~I!1IS,."t,! .. 

Clen tra ~ . gov~ I!IlQ\!lI).~. dep8l'tmenta • H1s r!lspons 1\:t~11 t11iS l1m1ted. to ~roa4 I, ': 

surve1llance. asslstanoe, ooord1nat1on, and the kind ot o09pe~tlo~ '.,,'-:' :!.' 

that .101111 faoil1tate the l'Iol1c o( th!,. teohn1~1 lIe1"!10ea.. ~~~"!!I~t ~~ 

1s eas)' to a~e haw,·1n ~rao~lcfj, a:~PfOvlnce ch1ero~n o"el'tlt"pctl\~M~., 

vague .11~1~~: 0I'lhisal1-tho~1t)'al1(t41re()t11.i~tllwene ·In. thepr9V11'1~~~' . 



activities of a teohnical I$ervice_.' This il$ es~ctall7 true when a pro-
. '" 

vince chief teels, a~ dtd Mr. :sa, that the qua11t,. of work ot sOllIe rep

resentatives otcentral goverrunent' departmentsi~ questionable. Although 

machinery exists to (ieal with suoh prcbleiDIS 'through the, rag16nal govern

ment de lege te, or eVEIn through the central depart\lenti in salgon, the -

procedures appear to a prov1nlle ch1efto be t1mecbnSuming and otten dif

flcult. Consequently, rather than bring the issue to a h1gher level; a 

province chief often will' respond to _thll situation'by assuming grester'

control overthesctiv1ties of the technical services in'his pl'oVince. 

Mr. :sa said that he had more contact with representatives ot the- ," 

De')artment -ot Public Works' than those ot all7 other technioal s8rV-1ce. 

'lbe dltticulties he had wlth Publio Works lliUiitl'ate those' that existed 

on oCCasloninhis relationshiP with other departments~ 'TIle province 

chief'explained that constructlon and maintenance ot lnter-provincial 

highwaYllls the reilponSibllityofthe'Public Works Department and'ls pa1d 

tor out of ltll bUdget. :However, mirior roadS (lntra-provincld roadS) are 

the province chietls responsibl1ity. When Mr. Be wanted a road built 

within V1I\h tong;' he would aublilit ,hli "~olll1lumdli.tionto the Public Works 

Department and its technictane would destg'''' the P!'o3ect. COIIts wel'epa1d' 

out ot the provinclal budget. Province Chiet-:sa' complained about the:! - ' 

dlttlcultles resulting trom the tact that, twodltterent bUdgets were in·,' 

volved ln the procedure at contractlng and maintain1ng- roads and'br1dges 

ln the province. ,', ,. 

On another- ocoaB1on we obeerved the provihce chiet, discuslitngroad . -

and bridge construction wlth • DeP&rt1ilent engineer. ,'Mr. :sa spoke -with 

expert knowledge and 'made specltlc recommendations to the englnaer'---
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recommendations based on recent inspection tr1ps within the province. 

In addition to several technical ausgest1ons, Mr. :sa issued certain ad

ministrative instructions which revealed the sort of problems and COD

tl1cts existing within and between government organizations. He made 

it clear that he would be tbe one to make the tinal decision on the pri

ority ot virgin road construction in each ot the six districts ot V1nh 

Long. He told the engineer that unless he, the province cb1et, made 

this dec1810n, each district chief would attempt to induce the technical 

service to conatl'uct brtdps and roads in his particular district. Mr. 

Sa. alao telt he was better qualified than tbe eDg1neer to decide prior

ity in road building because be vas taa1liar with allot the districts 

and roads 1ft the province. 



PART V 

TIlE PROVINCE CRIIP AND HIS STm . ' . ..', . 

'. . -~, . 

Q9vernment, even 1n highly developedstatea, rarel~ fOllOWSi~,;,P~~~ 

tice the precise word and letter of its written oonstltutlon, statutes, 
. .. :.! '.,' . ': .~. :; 

and codes. In a newly independent ,and underdeveloped oountry'suoh as .. " .' ' . "'. '.'.' . . , -: . ~.:: .. ,. ": " 

VietNam, the disparity Is 1II0re apparent tha1'l WI\IIll~ nev1ati9n from 
, ," ," • U· '" 

fOl'!llAl prooedures exlsts at all levels or Vietnallese sCWerna nt.In . . . , '. . " ,. " ",."" . 

Vinh IA>ng province we found that the neat 111'l88 01' 8dmIn1stntive strt.lC-... .' ~ . - . - .' -' ' . '. . . , . .' . .~' .: . -, '. 

ture and autho~lty were evident malnly on wall charts; in praotice, ,the 
, '-, '. ~' '. : ., '. ", .. : ' . . " '- -

province ohief elll11loyed hIs staff and s~ordl,.tes t~ "put out tlres.'" 
,,' . . ,'. . .. .. "." 

, The distinotion between 11ne and statt agenc1e. became blurrsd as the 
. - . "" '. ' '."....": ,- .. " ' .. 

provlnce chlef assigned admInistrator. to whatever ta.ks he telt they , '. .-... "' ' " ' .. :. " ,," ";.' ",' . 

could pertorm, often ignorIng the taot that suoh moves oreated new ad-
,"' "," , . ". . "" '-. ,,-,' " ' 

11I1nistrat1~e problems. 
"'; .",: ' . 

,,:::l:t Is, l\o~,~dIftlcUlt to dlscemthe reasons WhIch illlpell,ed Mr.Ba 

to act in tM.s way. He preferred admIn1,s_tratiYe contlht anll contuslon 
, ' . " :-- .": . . " :- ;:,' -'- , . ;:. . . .-, ", " ... 

to endanger~ng ,the aohleve~nt ot pol loy goals. He dId not have an ade-
. ' ,'. i .:. r',::. " - " "', . _ .' . . ,. .,' -' '. : ." ... , 

quate numbel.' of qual~rled personnel and many olvlllervants, were ooouP1- , 
;": .' ',,": . ". I .;'.' '. ". • • ," ' ':" .• , , • . . .. . . , , ~ !;"". '.. _:: ( : :.~ !l:. 

11'lg pOSitlons demanding abilities whlch they did not polsess. In Mr. 
~.: • '":':;: • ::'. ~ .: • '. • • J -,. ':: ' .' .' '. :_:' -, -.. • 

Bat,s own words, "It 1s easler to reasslgn t.sks Intormally than reform 
: . • .', .. " . ' . , " : ,I., ~~ • • .",'.; ., ." 

the ,enUre oivil s,en'10e system or wait toJ.' qual1t'led a4m1nl1trators .. " ",/" ... ' ; ,: . 

to be sent to VinhIA>1'lg." Muoh 01' ,the administratlve difticulty one migllt 
.' ". . ."'." , '. : ] 

have expeoted as a result 01' these procedures wal Imoot~ed over by the, 
• ". ..-'.' .".' . :-:., .' • 'c •. ;-·, : _ .. :' .' I,,:: .:' '::.:'! '", ',. 

quality of Mr. Bals leadershlp. He !mew his 30b well aDd be displayed 

intimate famillarlty w1th the admln18trat1ve and lublltantive problems of 

1II08t offlcials. Moreove!.', a1111ost811 provinoial oft101als told us that 
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they were tree to speak with him on an intormalbasi8 about their work 
'. . . . . . '. .' ' '. . . ' 

and that he would listen to their suggestions. The willingness of the 

province chief to consult his subord1oates prior.to a dec1sion exacted 
• I " • . ~. . i 0' 

trom them. a loyalty.to. the decision, even when tlley were not in full ao-
," ::.;:. • •. r ';;' • '. 

cord with it. 

Formal organizational structure placed three administrative networks 
. I, 'i: .. 1 

under theprovlnce chief. Pirst, he was completely responsible for looal 
. . . . " 

government and all.off.icials elllPloyed by the province and by the districts, 
. ,:1;-

. cantone, villages, aru!hamlets in it. Second, he Wla accountable .tor 
. '. ' '.' . I •.• • , \.. . 

securitY.ln the pro.vince and Wla, in eftect, commanding ofticer of the 
, .. ". ,.,.. .. .. '" 

various m~litary, pOlice, and v1l1age organizations engaged 1n security 
.' " :-;,' ,." '. , 

activ.tt.~ea. 'lb1rd, he had Umited responsibil1ty for all techn1cal aer-
o • • ., ,-e' ,:' .• ' . • ,:' 

vlce program. and personnel in Vin:h Long, insurlng that when the f1eld 
. . " " ' " : .~: ' - '.' ,. : :' . . .: :' . ... .", , . ~ . 

ottlce ot a central government department undertook a project, lt Wla .. ". 

supported with all the provincial administrative resources available. 
, . . ."... , '.;:; .. :;-,.;: . ," , '. ',." 

'lbe,xact number of deputy.chiets and bureaus varies from provlnce 
. ",.:. ' .. :. ; ',' '. '.' ," '. '. .. ",' . : 

to prov1nce, but the functions, lines of author1ty, and problems en-
. :;', ." .. ' . , . . "', : . '.' 

countered in.Vln:h Long are common to most provlnces,.espectallythose 
, ' .'; .' '. . ," 

in the Mekong Delta. The remainder ot thts chaPter is.devoted to an 
• . - .' " . • ," I' '. • ". 

examinatio~.ot the work performed. by the two d~puties tor administration 

the tourofficUlbureaus : (l) eoonOlllio and 8001al af·· . -",'.." ... ' ,.. , 

fUrs, (2) bu~get and aooounting, CH general adm1n1stret1on,.~nd (4) 

the 8eo~tartat; and the foul' unottictal bureaus: (1) correspondence, 
. .; '. ,,1: .: '.~ J'.' ' ,'~ 

(2) polltl~l affalr~, (,) OOlll1llllnal afta1re, and (4) military att~lr11 • 

. , 
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A. Deputy Ch1ef of Prov1nce,for Adm1n1strat10n 

Except 1n matter!! perta1n1ng to secur1ty, the r1ght hand of the 

prov1nce ch1ef 1sh1s deputy for adm1n1strat1on. 'The nature of th1s 

pos1t10n depends ent1re1y upon the prov1nce c~1ef. Mr. Be chose to use 

h1s deputy extens1vely, both for 1mportant matters and for re11eving 

himself of the tremendous amount of paper wor~ which seems characteris-, 

tic of all levels of Vietnamese admin1stration. 

The deputy for administrst10n occuPied an office adjoining that of 

the province chief. A typ1st was occasionally at work there. The most 

1mpresSive aspect of the off1ce.was the number of folders conta1ning, 

papers wh1ch the deputy had to exam1ne and s1gn. The man spoke fluent 

French and some Engl1sh and had been tra1ned at the Nat,1onal, Inst1tute 

of Adm1n1atrat10n during 1ts early years of operat1on. 

The deputy seemed to appraciate the fact that the tedious and rou-
, 

tine tasks he ~rformed enabled the province ch1ef to devote himself to 

more critical issues. Desp1te the burdensome, and often boring nature 

of h1s work, he gave the Impression that he was exoept1onally conso1en-

t10us and dedicated to h1s Job •. During the many hours we spent In the 

deputy's presence throughout the', week In Vlnh :Long, he never ceased 

sign1ng papers.' He estimated that he read and' Signed somewhere between 

500'and 1000 doouments, letters, and reports eaoh day. 

Every 20 or 30 minutes a messenger would enter the offlce,htnd the 

deputy a file of papers to be Signed, Pick up a oompleted file and take 

it elseWhere in the labyrinth of provincial paperwork. 

It was 1mpossible, arid it would be presumpblous for a team of re

search observers, to attempt to read the material the deputy was pur-.. , 

us1ng and sign1ng. ,Therefore, we adopted the technique of period1cally 
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ask1ngjl1m to tell us the preeiSe nature of the document he had before 
,;, .. -,,', : .. 

h1m.""Ifl'th1s way, we obta1ned afa1r sample of the types of 1ss1,1es and 

docilmEmts that required the, deputy's attent,10n and signature. Se,veral 

of'these"spot checks prodUoed examjlleswhich lllustrate the kind of paper 
" 

work 'involved 1i'i,'protrincial government, as well as the types of activities 

iri\lh1~h the government has ahe.n~; 

", ':DU~ihg"one 'morn1ngvislt; when asked about Ii dooumentbet'orehlm, 

thedeP'iity answered that lt was"'ili'l'appl1oation for the transfer of a 

tomb fX'om onEilocatlon to another. 'Thls app11cat10n had first arrived 

,ln the Buri:!Eiu of correspondence' whioh, referred it to the deputy: ,ohief, 

for administrat10n. The deputy ,reviewed,the apPlication;, then sent it 

to a dootor'in the Health Service.: When aske·d what would happen, the 

deput7repl1edt~t the doctor would review the request from the stand

point of health and 'send it back to him, 11' the doctor approved the 

traDSfer, the deputy would return it to the GorI'esp'mlience Bureau whioh 

would, in turn, forward the approval to the !.nd1vid:1Sl cuncernec'. The, 

deputy indicated that the sppiioantwould have his final responFe in 

about three days. 

During another morning visit, the deputr WFS stv,dyir,gan ,order 

1'1'0111 the Department of Interior. It ~elated to l;he establ1shmer"t of 

trainfng oourses"iri:the"provinoesof' the 'Southwestern region des,1gned" 

for future viilagecouncll meriibe'rs andhamletch1efs. The deputy said , ' 

the train:tng course had been previously dis.ous,sed,'that the DeP8rtment 

of Interior had adoPtedthetdea'snd now had iSlfUed;'the detailed instruc

tions. He said that it everttauUY'would'itlnlve a great'dsal,of work 

for him. and had' ilh1gh pr,ority1,'lprovit14:ial headqU<lrters'. qn ,severel 

other occasions we found himread1,ng mat,erial relat1ve to th1s tra1ni~ 
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course •. (The course w111 be d1scussed at greater length ln a case 

stUd,- whlch ls' attached to thls report as A$1pend1x A.) 

One afternoon. the deput,- was revlewing the contents o~ a thlck 

folder contaln1ng apP11catlonsfrom teaChe~S who deslred to leave the 

province for thelr sUlIImer,v9.cat10ns. For example. one teacher request

ed permlss10n to go to Nha Trang to vls1t his famil,- between Aprl1 4 

and June 1. Generall,-. the deputy sald. these app11catlons are approv

ed. An except lon, he explalned, would be a teaoher who had not behaved 

n correctly" and, as a d1s~lPl1nsry measure. ls refused perm1ss10n to 

leave the province on vacation. We learned from other sources in the 

province that this'tJPe of Permit is not confined to teachers. When 

any citizen or government official in Vinh Long wishes to leave the pro-

vince on an extended triP or to move from the province permanentl,-, he 

.must apply to provincial headquarters for a permit. Further, if a vl1-

lager .desires to leave his ,village for more than one or two days, he 

muat receive permission from the village.counoil. 

DeSPite the.enormous amount of paper work handled by the deput,-. 

it would be erroneous to ass~e that his job was confined to thls ted-

10us task. In many respeots, lt would not be lnaccurate to define him 

as the provlnce chlef1s alter ego •. No man ln the entire province had 

as much acoess to the chlef as th,ls deputy. Further, our observatlons 

indlcatedthat the deputy1s relatIonship wlth the provlnce chief .was 

ex:tremel,- lnformal. frlendly.and cooperatlve. Whenever he desired to 

discuss any issus wlth the chief ,hewas free to do 80.. For example, 

one mornlng we noted. that the deputy saw .the chlef five times before 

11 ;00 a.m. Thls was not alwa,-s the case because the latter spent a 

great deal of his ttmetravel1ng throughout the. province on inspectlon 

trlps. 

• 
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'Ainoni ;t~ereports del1veredtothe provInce Ch:tetbYth{d~P~l';o," 
" ':.: , • -", ~ < ,:', ~ ',:- ," '. ' ._ '.: '-:: -.' ",:- _ :' '. ': • ""_ ", • "',- i . c,' "~- ',; '. i-

on a MoMay morn1rig Was one contaInIng a s~1'7ot ev'eptswhlch: oc- i, : 

.t.-:.<:~;··.·· , j-' • ,,'.' • " " ~. <' •• ":0:; ;" , • _ ".,,'. • .... : •• 

curredin the provInce on the prevIouS 'day,ltinay, 'bedfl't1cu-l't' to' 
§_;':.'!:~ '" -: .. :, ';';._ .-.,', --',_ .. -,:- ,', _,,,, ._,-;."'~ _" .. F,_ '".'·f~"">' ,: 

apprecIate the reason tor reporting matters 'ofthls sort to the'pro~ 

vince chiet, but lt must be remembered that Vlnh Long, in,the,heart 

ot the delta~ was and ,ls under lnt~rise;rel!su~"tr~the Viet congo 
.:, '., 

The reports also reflected the PrOVinoe chlef'~eoncern tor all levels 

otactlvl~y Wlth~hls3ur18dlC)t1on.ThEt delllity,al,SOl~fOJi:'lllBd, the 
, :' ',"; ! . .': _, ',' ,.'"_., '. ,_. . .' " , ' , . ',-',' :, -1· ;' .• " - .- _,' :': " " 

ehlet'Of the progresS ln constructiOll"ot a 'SPOl'ts I!tadlum."t~site of 

" 

. ':" 

\ " The, position of deputyfo;'inte~lilecur1t1wafcreated by pres-
. _. ',' . • .,.... ',:' ' ," .' " . '. t:: 

Idential order on !4arch '(); 1959.1 ' ~\lt~o~ ati,p;,oylnces in'Viet Ram 
.' .' "l 

do notyet1'!ave a deputy chief,for secW:'ltya.~ta1rs,the legal basla . ' ' , ' .. ,';' - ,'''- ',. 
" . 

tor the 'posit1on e)tlsts and ind1oationS are that It w~l1 be 1'111ed ae-
o. _ • l" . -) . 

cording to the needs ~n each prov~llc~. It 1s ,Ukely, that "where the 
. • " " ',' ," .':. f '-~". 

Pl'oVince', ohief tsa mili taryofflcer, thecle~';YfO~ security wllimel'6-
. ".' - , . '., '- . 

1y "at as ,a m1l1tarya~juta~t to the ch~ef. liowevel';in pl'ovinces suoh 
',' . " ", .' .. ' . ,-. . 

'. r. - '. '. ._" "'_ _ . 
as Vinh Long,' one of the few provlnces in, the south:that had a clvilian 

" .. _. . '. : ~. . 

ohlefas late' as June, 1960, it lsmoX'(ll1ke.1ythat, the deputy will ae-
• • • j : 

sume a119f the se O1l'ltyf~ct,.ons, ~ut work In ~losli' oollaboration 
~ '. • " " J,' • 

wi th· the pJ:IQV1~Ce chief," , .. , -'-' .. ,-. ,', .. " ,. 

. . : '. 

~ , ;' " • : ;' • :' , • • , " " " ',''- ;'..,:,.: <l' ; '. • 

Desp1te the impOr!;ane8 ofsecu~ty,thro1lgho'\1t,ylilt Nam, the pres-
. . ~.' . 

identia1 ordel' makes' pleal. ,111 the very tirst pUa~fh'Jhat the 
, ,'" ~: ... 

. ... 

-.. -,. 

1 No. }/NV 61' l'Ial',oh3,O, ,1959. '.' 
, , 

;' "~ .. "', , , 
\. "'''" .",' 
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.~" ... , ' • • '.: f .•••• I , " . . A .' • • .' • • • 1 '·'1· " '.' .. . . 

11nct to i.18urP the t.uncttons 61' the"proV'inorf''trttfeif,:'ile isilnerely to 
.' . . .. " 

.. ", .j. N., ... 

1n the area 01' security.Presid~l1tial 'Iorder No;')/NVreadli'ciri"fuU: 

, ' 

INSTRUC~oNa ()fT!mPRES~ENT OF,T'S :REPUBtIO 
. ',:" 01' 

ViE~NAM 

ItI provinoElswherethe seQUl'1ty situation requires', there 
.' wi1;1 be a deputy . oh1ef. 01' pr.oV:inoe tor interl}al security attairs 
. to assist the eh1et 01' prov1.nQe 1nthe field of security matterS. 

TIle deputychiet ot'proVince for'internal seQurity attai%'s 
will carry out his dutieS according to the ins~ructions of the 
province chietand under .the responsibility of the PrOv1nce chiet. 

~~R'.~OnSibllits.e8 of the deputy chiefot province' tor security 

'ltr" wtth regard to political matters: 
The deputy ~l'IiefQf province for intermil iiecurs.tlt' 
,affairs has to follow up and study the political 
s1tuaj;ion in ordar to'suggest possible means to the 

", ,., 'c: .,province chief. ,.He has to, conduct .the pol1t1oa~ ed-
ucation program in the province, and is responsible .• ' 

,t'ormattel:'s\j'ithln thepol1tical field, except the 
iiiattersthePt-oV'ince chief would like to reseI!V.e tor 

~. , himself, 

".C,_ Witl'l l1egaN'! to m:Ultary matters: 
, He ill 1l\Q~tge of t~e prepare. d.on arid the command 

01' pOlice QPel'9.ti(lns within the province. As com-
1I1&ndlll' o~ 'i\e mtH tary agency,' the~deputy chletot" 

,. ~oVi"c,. ',.;~Or"~ll~~~}~eC,U~~~l"atfairs 1s I'TsponSibl, 
to the )1I,1n~~,d't8tr1ctchlefi'or mtl1t&l:'Y matters 
N ~1l~~Y' ,i(9.'\Ihe .\IIU 1 t.~ry:~gellcy. . ,.-,' 
'. • . (. '. ., .• ' .. ,.; ;.', .,' 'f ,,':-" .,! , . ',.: '" ~ ;: 

D. With ~pl'c:1 to ~pec~,al tunqtions~ 
'rile d~l'lIty ~hil1t 01'. province f0111nternal ~ecurit;y 
affalJ;'S may r,oeive Gl'del's.and4EIlege·t1.on from the 

",: '\ 
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chiei' of provin-ce to issumesome special 'missions.' 
He has to receive advice from the province chief ' 
with respect to administrative affairs. 

II. RelationshiP between the 'deputy chief of province, and:the 
milita~di~trict:. . 

He i8 authorized to have contact with the military 
district to coordinate operations, to work out the 
'plan and the program ofpac1ficetion.· He has to,re..;;·, 
port to the province. chief the instructions he receives 
from thelllilitarY chief arid the province chiei"wi11 d1ii
cl.jIJs these instructions again with the military district 
chiei'. " 

. Signed by the Prefl1dimt 

"; .. , ~ . 

'!.'he instructions issued by the Pre'sidimt were not (lesigned. to 

downgrade the province chief; rather~ they l.rere ciearly intended: to 

provide him ~'1th an able' subord1nateto help !iini deal'·with: the most," 

cr1ti~l problem in Viet Nam -- security." As1defr6ni 'his sPecified' 

r~sponsibility for m1i1tary matters, 'the deputy chiefforsecur1ty :i8 

subordinate to, and undet- the: direction of, the provincla·chtef. 

Under ideal circumstances, ,the dePuty chief for seourity. :f111s.a 
" 

void in the structUre'cif ViE!truimese g6vernmertt~ ·Generally, it.has been 

contended that the var1,OuB defense, pOlice, aM secilrtty agencies, 9S-
" . .J .. ..' .', . 

pecially those in the provinces, 'lack"coordination and the efficiency 

that accompanies it~ It has been pointed out that the· military, the 

pol1ce, thesurete,the civ11 guard, and, theviUage self~defense' fO,roes 
" ,'. 

overl9.p in their' functiOns and, at ,the sametime,"leatre' 1mportantprob

lems linattended :1.0 because of this lack' or overaUcoord1.nat·101i. '!.'he 

apPointment ofa deputy chier tor-internalseourity may remedytMI 

seriousad1llinistrat1v$' deficiency." Certa1rilythe Pres'1dent l s instruc

tions seemed designed to do so, especially the provis1on that says the 
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m1l1ta~ officer who ,serves as secl,ll'1ty deputy chief must coordinate 

his activities with the m1l1tal'1 dtstr1ct in which the province is 

located. 

One may question the adv1sab1l1ty of d~legat1ng t,o t~, deputY for 
. . -, ;.", .','-

S8Cl,Il'1ty the respons1b111ty fora "pol1t1cal education program in the 
.,~ ., . 

province. U Theass1g~nt::Of th1Sfuntlt1on to the' dep1,l1;y s1gn1f'1es . ' 

afallUl'& tod1sttngu1shbetweenm111tal'1 matte~s,and PO~1t1cal educa

tion. There is no assurance that a capable militarY man~ who might be 

the most suitable appointee as deputy, will also have the political 

sophistication and awareness or Psychological techniques to conduct 

a pol1t1cal education." However, in the PreSident's instructions there 

appea1'8 to be,an escape clause: by stating that the proviil~e chief may 

reserve tOb1msJlf those I118tte1'8 1~ the poUt'lcal field that hechci6ses, 

the Pre!l1dent allows for the fact ~t the provincech1elmay'wish to' 
, ' 

utilize h1s deputy solely1n the area of mll1t~l'1 securltY'&ndiiot'in 

PoUt1cala,ffa1rs. " 8111111arly, under Paragraph B, thetnst~tlct1:bils say 

the deputy 18 to be advised by the province chief as to his' 'flihct'1ons 

in the area of administrative affa1l'B. 

There was good evidence that the arrangement in V111h tOtig :bet~reiin 

the province chief and h18 deputy tor secl,ll'lty had worked' out welL' 

Although t~e new' deputy had 'served 1n Vinh LonS for only 1 1/2 months 

prior to this study, he and the province chief had established' a con

genialrelatlonship, but one in whiCh the chief was unquestionabt:Y'fn 

control of provincial affairs. The deputy had wi11irigly accepted a 
secondary ,role and all indications were that his acltlv1t1.eswereoo..: 

ordihate,dwith those of the province chief inlluch a way that he lookf:d 

, to the Chief for instructionll. The only eVidence of dl~sat1iira6t1cr. 



came 1'1'0111 the head of the polit1cal bureaU. ~osubtiY let 11: be krio;ti.'" 

'that be did not tavoran arrangementtnwb:tcb he no 10nger;;;~orte(j 

d11'eCtly to the province chief but was placedl"d1,ately un£~r;the 

ne'ioi deputt. 'In fa~t, he sald that he ~d continu.ed to reportdf~ctlY 

to theprov1nce ehl~t. Th1s, however ,s~ems t,o be &nol'lll81 react10n 

1n anrs1taation whe1'e a "new 1ndividua11s pJ.aced between tbellead 01' 

an.admlnistrat1ve organlzllttof\and' a h1gh ranltl»8l!lbord1nate. 

The deputy for:secur1ty had been tntheamy for e18htyea1"I, the 

lal,t, four. as a major. A graduate of the Dalat'M1litary Acadelll1, he . 

seI.'Ved 1n the Infantry dur1ng the Indochina war and P1'10r' to h1s 'ap- ' 

p01ntment as secur1ty deputy, he was an inspector for ttle 5th M1l1tr,;ry 

" .. ',', 

-! .. , """;,' .-',;:, :~-~',;.::":~:': -,c'~r!;:. 
Reg10n.' He sa1d that before the creat10n of the,new deputy Pos1t10n 

1n V1tlh Long,seourtty mat;ters were pr1marily the rellPons1b11ltyd;' 

of thech1ef of the Mllitary Atfa1l'S Bureau and the Oivil OUilrd'(Ba~ 

~). The new postt10nnecess1tated a reorgan1zat10n ot' proir1nc~1 ' 

headQuarterlJ to allOW the deputy to manage all secQr1ty proble~ wtth-
".' " '. 

1n theproirince.'" The ma30r sa1d .that 1n s01IIe provinces, deputy ch1efs 

had baen appo1nted and at work 1'01;' as long as a year. 
I' !' .::'. ',: ,."f p:'~.: 

Anot;her et1'ect of tha ,1;'eorganlz~tlon 01' secur1ty atta11's withln 

the prov1nce'~s to make 'the commander 01' the ciVl1 guard respo~~ible 
to tha ileputy ch1ettorsecur1ty.,Under this aiorangement~ thed~~~ty 

.:.:. . 
was actually in charge of seciirity,tact1Cs, anci operations ot the c1vil':; 

guard; , Thec01IImander be~allle, 1n etfect,: the deputy ch1et!. adm1n1stra- ' 

t1ve otfioer for c1vl1 ~rd matters. ' Thus; the deputy 'cihiettor"se~ur-

1t)' had'Urider h:ta superVislon the ml1uarybureau1n theproVl~o£~i 

headqt.l8rt,ers, themtittar, organ1zat;1on 1n 'the~rci~1nc~/t~"s~ii'; th~ " 

police, and thev111ll-ge seJ.t-detenee corps. One C{i11 sui;dciompani 1~ , 

• 

• 
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assigned ·to. eaoh ,ot :the ,six d1str1cts 1n the. prov.1nce. . .... "., .. 
• '.' ',,' - .', i : ' I' ,.'-

, ":~' ' wh.-- . _{,' . 
In ,addl,Uon .. to.:.cl.O"f1iy coo~inatl,ng.se.<1\U,'~ti··at:t:a1rs in.,the prqv1noe, 

" ~ . -',' . ',' ',: ' - ,. ' ',' 

the de!l~ty oh~"t,alsp, ~b .. tEl~l as. a ·1~1~on. ott1e!l:r .. wl~other,agenc1es ln 

the' .V1etr)ll.mesEl, govel'l'l~ni. : !i'ePorUng to .. t\1j;1m, ~Ild '.erv1ng· as:. an ,important .. , . ",'", ",' '- " ,'. ., 

souroe,ot 1l\to:('lllllt10n .. ,,:(As prov1<!ed .1nthe President's 1nstruotions,' . . : ,;.' , '" ~ . 

the depu~ reported:dlrectl~ to the Oh1ef'otth~ 5th;/II111tary .Regto6.~t r. 
0.' , • t ,',~_. <~'t ," :: ;; <:'~L .. 

wh1ch 1ncludes V1hh LOng.pl1o'f1noe.) To do th1s ,'.t;hedeputy.oh1et· P1'8-' . . . " . .. . 

pared: a ~!'.talled ,report on secUl'1ty IJ\8tterlir in the Pl'ovince a1\d sent 

cop1e. toO. the oh1ef,ot the. 5th 1I\1lUary R(;;cr111n".t and. the Lllepartment ,of' ;. 

Inter10r.,. The. latter f'orwa.rded. QIle copy to the·PreSidency .• :~: ; .' 

These reports,weX'e: also Wlsd by the deputy:ch1ef' to keep ·hls.QIm::·"c, 
'. .. ' - . . 

subord1nate,s in tile prov1nQEl 1nf'01'llle4. .For ·examp.l,e, he reportEtcf. rele'" 

nnt conte;n~ ;to t!Je head ot the Bureau p~. ~011t1c.al· Attairs,. keep:l;ng"·.; f;: 

that agency 1nrormed'9t problems ashe·v1ewed them and steps he~d 

taken to meet. them",:, .;; ,.'," • ',."1:'. 

The Department, ot Inter10r is., respons1ble to~ .thllc1 v 1). guard as. '.', . " ~ . ~ , ", '. . ... 

well a ... t.or the seU-.detense corps and ~e deputy C\tl1ef repoJ'ted tl;le' 
• . \. I' '. • " . " 

act1vit1es of these t~o <U.st1nct.un1tlS. to.pprop~1ate"l$ect·lol'll! . within' 

the Del?8rtment .• . .. ' .. :; .. l , ; 

,At thE) t1l'1e of. th1s IStudy~ the reports were aotually wrtttenby, 

the deputy oh1efls:.ass.1stan~ an4revlewedJly·the deputy •. He then.sub,. 

mUted. them to the oJ:11et,of::pl'Ov1noetor sl,grnlture. However, whenjthe 

ch1ef was. not available, the deputy s1gned anQ sent them.·out h1mBelt. 0 •. ", 

'!here aremall1 posS1ble.a~s" aqcOrd1ng to 1IIJ own 'observat10n; .:: 

where oonf'~~otcouldelt1st between .. the. ch1ef and h1. seouz;:I;W<'deputy ... 

POl' example. it .1;s not. at.all uncommon tormll1;tary 'ort1cel'S' to be d1.-
• J •• .' 



lno11.nedto'v1ewthelli as 'his own s'uboxidinates.and1ssue instructions .. ' 

to' tliema1)1ti' tlcrtna'l1na 'ilI1litary. dhaln'oto.Qtrimand~ Hcwever"the·' 

,V1fthLeng"'dt'Pl1ty;;IiJ1iated that he did net 1ssuee'1ther,in1l1tarY';W,a1v-

1Han brde'.-s 'dil'eotlyto' d1str1ot ,c'h1et'sw1 thout't'1rst' d 1;scul3s1ng . t\1ll' ,.' 

matter with theProv1riOech1et and'gettirig'h1s apprcval.'He cpenlyaok

nowledgedthat he:worked under'the superv1s1imot.the pr'JV1nille"Qh1et' and 
I 

ila1dtha:t no sharp'1!1SU8a ot aDtsortd1v1dedtliel1l. 

Ita distriot oliiet 1s, a m1i1tarylllan, he assumes . leadershiP ot' the 

oivil guard cOmpani'in h1s dietrict. It'he 1s aC1vtlien,theun1J; .1$ 

led if its' company COIIIIIISndsr, usuUlj'a lieutenant,'He asked.' the;' deputy 

abcut B1rih'M1hh:d1striot, wh10h had e>n~)tt''Oh1et'. 'He explained,that;,:the 

Pl:'evtous ch1ef Wasaciv111an and that the securLty prcblem 1n:'the dis-, 

trict had become serioUs eneughto' require·tMservioes ,()t' amiUtM'Y 

man, A captain in the army. had been apPcinted, 

The deputy t'cr sedur1tytold,1,\II that he:oont'erred with the pre

vince ohiet' thi-ee. t'oUr, and sometimes t'1've t1i11es8 oey .HEf believed 

1t 1inportant to' keep the cbtef tully 1ntorilledct Viet Ccngact:\;v1Ues. 

sOmetimas 'repcrts· 1ridioating aser1ousSeCu1'1tYs1:tuat1cn wc.uld' com~ . 

in durtngthe n1:ghtal'ld, when: that happened/the .deputysa1d, .he,aW$~

enedthe J;ix<ov1tice
c

,'chiettc apprise him otthe ,pl'eblem.:Oneday, sh9l't-

1y befcre'cur v1s1t,'a Viet OOl'lg'attack o'ccu'r4'ed.at 2:00. a.JI!. a,hd the 

deputyt s 'firSt act was ,to wak. the 'chief ',and repcrt1t' to' him." 

... , " 

. .'.' 
": .. ': '. 

,:-. . -: ';: ", . ,-.... 
Eight bure,lI.U8 ere attached. to' the provincial headquarters I .tour . 

",' ".,"7:.:'.: "::':;i;.~.":.':.·",,· -:",:,,: '\ ;.'-,.:';,." :~.,::, "::. :!'- '-,' '.;-:' :-''":,';-,''''', /1." 

authcrized by the Department ct Inter1cr and tcur1nfermally created 
';':'~' '-,.,,' rz .;<"-. i~.";·':.', "'::':-;"':"~ :·:".'._:;'''·:.v.",;,,;,,~,: !::' ',." : .:" ,_ ,"'-, .:: . ...-., .. _,_,.'j •• "_ ! .• ,,' .. 
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by the provinoe ohief .. ·· Eaoho:f't'i(l~l bureau ohief gets a supplementary 
,,, . 

VN$8oo per month in addition to his normal ~alary as a civil servant. 

Although.muoh of the work performed·by the various bureaus is rou

tine, there is value. in.examlnlng thelr precise aotlvltles whlch help 

chart .the range of theprovlnoe chlef l S responslbil1tles. It Is also 

slgnifioant to note that· four of the buresusdeal with subst'lntlve mat. 

tel'S and the other four with. staff work. The fact that four staff bur-

eaus are neoessary in a province signlfles that the heavy paper work, 

So oommon.to the l'iureaucraoy 1n salgon;, is also prevalerlt at the pro-

vinc1al level. our 1nvest1gat10ns 1nto provincial government ln Vlnh 

Long dld not aff'ord us an opportunity to judge wlth con1'1dence whether 

any 'of' the staff' agenc1es -- the secretariat, correspondence, general 

admlnistratlon and bUdget and accounting -- could be merged. 

1. ~~_u of' the Secretarlat 

The Bureau. of the Secretariat 1s the smallest of' the elght bur

!:laue In prov1ncial headquarters," It employs three people lnclud1ng 

the bureau chlef'. Although the table of organ1zat10n for the prov~nce 

1nd1oates that the seoretariat de.als w"th a var1ety of' problems, from 

1nformation and propaganda to the conduct of' ceremon1es, its ma1n act

Ivlt1e.s may be d1vided into three ,general categor1es. piret, the Seo-. . , 

retariat Is responsible for personnel management, handling the .reoruit .. 

ment,nomlnat10n, promotion, transfer, leave, and retlrEment of all 

provinc1al employees, A .second major activity Is protocol. Vlnh Long 

is oentrelly located in the delta reglon, and, untll early this year, 

the President1s brother was b1shop of the prov1nce. Thns,lt was, and 

st1ll 1s,often vls1ted by dignltarles from Salgon. It ls the 

• 
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responsibil1ty of tl1esecretariat to arrange receptions and haricll:e all 
c'eremO~1.&i fllMtioh$'relatlve tcithese visits. Other ce'relllon1es,of ',:, 

" ': : -.. .... . • ',' "",,:, . -" ", '" . , ""." -, • -", ~ l' , . 

Which there are many ttl Viet Nam, are also under secretariat supervision. , 
The third major' r$SPonSib'1l1ty of this bureau is to prepare the agenda ' 
for therilorlthly inee1iinp of the province chl8f 'and hls subordinates. ' 

Once'each liionth,the province'chlef held an officlal meeting at~ 

tended bY heads 'Of all eight buraa;' and the ohlet's of the I1x dl8tZ1:ots 

In Vltlh Long. AlthOUgh Items to be discussed may have emerged through 

chann.i. trorilth~ dUtr1ct levelo~'f~1I! provincial headquarterS, it 

~s' the' l'l!iS~i;nSlb1l1ty'Of the head or the!ect'etar1at, under the 8Uld

an~eot the;provlnoe chlef, to foioma'l1l'.e the agenda. Due tcrhl's':poS

Uion, the head ot' the' ,acretarutlilalntalned a closerelatlonship 

wlth tbeprb;;:l~ce' 'Ohief.' He lald h!9" coUld See the chlef ani'tlme he 

.• j "" 

" " .~ ... ' ".' . .:< 

.' ':.::. ::,:,.,.- .,,",; ... 

Althollgh Pllbl1c adlllinistrat1bri tnvlet'Nam has been'chii:racteHzeii' 

by ~liceiisiv~ 'c6inpa'i:-ttnentalizationand an' aliilbst ~lS1d' sePiitattonof 
':' ',""-' ,'" '.' ..... ;.~ .. q .. ',.: " ... "">, ,"---_.," '-", " -.'. '-"'~,., 

functions, ildinlt'i1Bt:t'atlV'e practlces'at tbe provi'l'101a11ev81' oftetrbil~" 

l1if th1S d.s~ript1Ori.'NOwh~l'e 18th1a more ei11dent: than 1n'the:Bur~": 
eauo't Ai:lilllni.tfative Se'rvlce81ri vtrill Longprovlnce ••• Inaddlt1on. tu', 

P~O.1dl~' adttlln1s tratlve liet'l11be~' ~rid !Support ~or' the provlh01af go\>':': " 

, ernment,'th1S Buraau's~elilS tObe'il ·biltch;,.afi"'forthemtiit1pie"~bt';;L": 
. . : -, .• ,' - ,~ I. ~. : '~",." .-" __ '·1 

ivitles and stlrvices pert'ormed by the provinc1al govl!l'Ilment which dO, 

Itts:'ObVlou/, t'romlu' tablecit;organ1~at1on that tiieBureaii:of" 

Admlnlltrattve serVices' r~a:~hes lritoarl!iis that 'would not ri01!maliY':be! " 

. "" ... 
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cO)'lslderect, part of the tunct10ns of ,'Suoh $01) agenoy. ,Th1s is a resu~,t 
, '. . . . ., , '"),.' -" - . .' 

01' the nature cif gOverrune!1t1nV1et Nam; mo~ spec1t1call:(.igove~llI!Ien1; 

, 1n Vi-et Nam has assumeO res,Pons1b1l1ty tor the, manag~ment, otactJ-v,1t1es 
. ',"' ". ,. . . 

wh1,ch arenot,~by "nature goverrunental. For example, 1n 1ts ettorts, to 

combat subVers10n, the, goverrune)'lt,has attemptectcontrol ove,!:, 1nd1v:\,d-. ',......' , . 

ual, tam11y, anct V1llage aot1v1t1es and oonsequently has had to t1nd 

an arm somewhere in 1ts adm1nlst1'llt:l.ve struc);ure lXI, exerclse this oon,~ 

tl'Pl.Tbe growth of governmental responslbility, espec1ally at the.. , . . .. .. . .:; . 

provinc:l,al level, has olearly outstr1pped the gl'P)oIth 01', ~he a.dm1nis-
. ,- . ' • ", - oJ. 

trat1ve str,ucture in the provinces. As a !:,esul:t, an admin1strator may 
, '- .. ' " .. ,. 

be to,und pert'0l'1l11!'lg functlons and, be1ng, held responsible for proglems, 
, " 

wh1ch, are not covered by the title ,ot' h~~,DlI'eau. 

It Shou+d also, be noted that, the Bureau t'or Adm1n1strta,t1ve Ser~, ' 

v1ces 1s not oonfined in 1ts act,1v1t1es to provinc1al headquarters or . - . . 

the provincial level. S1noe the six distr10t ch1ets and thelr respec

tlveorganlzations are merely ad,Juno!;" of the province ch1et', the Bur

eau 1S expected to rende,r ,them, SUPport. 

At the t:\me of thls study, the Burea1,l, oompr:l,s1,!'lg seven, men, was 

lOCated 1n a cramped, and crowded ott1ce adJ,9in1!'lg provincial he!&dquart~ 

ere. The ,bureau ch1et', as d1d most adm1nistra,torsand 1ndiv1duals ln, 

V1nh LO!'lg, ,1nd,1cated that he tmd easY allct treCl,uent aaCess t~ the pro

v1ncech1et'. 'Howeve1,', desp1te the t'act that he saw ,the ,prov1noe c\11et, 

many times II week, he genera~ly took nls problems to the deputy O\'l,let' 

tor adml!'l1st~t1Qn. 

The bureau oJ:11et' 1nt'ormed us that he also was,11ltrequent OOl).tallt 
.,' .... 

w1th the ,chiets ot' the var10us teol)n1cal,se1'V1ces ln ViM I.<!ns,as,:.well 

as ,w1th ,the ,II1x, d1str1,ctchlet's.Hs, ,!la1d tjl$t the 01:\1ets ~t'.teq~~~~~~ 

',,.. ....... ~ .. 
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serv1ces . and diStrictii' ral'ik abov~'1i burealiohtef' in tifle administrat1ve 

hierarchY. Theretore; it seEimedappropriate.tohtmtl'iathevisit thalli 

at their heaci'quarters ,:" :-, : , ,,,,,,": 

No ilewspapers arep\1bl1ehed ttl'Vinn Long, but sa1gon papers come 

1n reg~lar1Y":(Hue1Jithe only city in V1et'Nam. besides Salgon; which. 

publishes a newBpaper.) The ))ureauOhief sald all items. li-elatlng to . '., , 

Vinh Long were cUpped and PIeced ina folder which he 'exam.ined da11y.··. 

The oomments or cri t1c1sms in'these cl1'PPlngs, we bel1eve',were broUght: . 

to the attention ot the province chief and other interested persons in 

provincial headquarters. 

The' Administrative Services chief lnto:rmedua that he then had ' 

before h1m an item from asa1gon' newsPaper stilttngthat II,cowboys" were' ,,' 

active 1il Vinh tong,' H$satclthat the chtef ot pl'<lV'4nbehadreacted.;· .. 

to thill1teinby 'issuing lnatructiOns :to:'parentiltosupervtsemore doae

ly the activit!" of 'thilrcblldren. :' The bureilliohletdrntted :the-1tt..;.:' . 

struct10nS, SUbnr1tted them to theprov1nce eMet fol' revil1wand signa- . 

ture, and sent them totl11 Assoclatlon of StUdimts l Parent:s:~·'.: j :1',' ,.:. .,: 

He indicated that saigon papers were read :\I'el'y' carefully w1th . ... . 

great attention pa'1d'to what was said a1)ouFthli adlJl.1n1l1,tfuttonof Vinh 

Long Province • Wlien an a~ticlewall cr1t1ca:l O'tsOlIIethinginV1nhLongj 

the provirtge.,chiefcontacte'dtthe ap~.l'1at'e dllitdot chier ·1tnd.hackll1lJ1.:':.·. 

1nve'S-ttgil.'t'e 'the a1 tuat1on; . ". 'S_tlmtil:crl~1icl6'l'ltenlB ·appeared;:·1li :tl1e ' '. .::. , 

foi-m'dratit'feles by corre'spotid'Eints, arid a·t other Umes theywete conta1n ~.~ 

ed i/i''l.etters·otcOlllplaint :to~he ·newS:IlaP8r. "IttM' c01lipla1nt"in~olved 

a distriot chief,: the prov1tioe chlef dit1ectedhU security people'1;o ,. 

investtg..tethe .o'tf101&1 ariC! determ1ruithe validity of the cOlllpl .. int~!· .' 

The A'dmltitlltnttve 'services chUit;:contetlded that provincial .•. ,': '" . 



administrators"were often defenseless against accusations or complaints 

contained in saigon newspapers. He said that a common thief has re-, 

course to trUl by 3urr, but a dedicated c1vn servant is helpless be

fore the critioism of the press. He oited the example of a district 

chief who was professionslly in3ured by a series of unfa1r newspaper 

articles,. Whlle he was annoyed at some of the excesses of the saigon 

press, he acknowledgecJ that it did serve as an effecUve check on pos

s1ble a~usesof authorlty by provlncial officials. 

,. Bureau of Correspondence 

'" . 

The Bureau of Correspondence is responsible for provldlng mall 

SEil'Vice, telephone operator. for provincial headquarters, and messenger 
, '. . 

serv10e. Although 11mited to these routlne services, it nevertheless 
.1.' 

has the statuB ,of an unofficial bureau headed by a chief of unoff1cial 

standlng. The bureau chief informed us that the province ohief had, . . . . . 
on several oocasions, recommended that he be given the full status of 

an official bUreau, chief, but tha Department of Inter10r had not yet 

approved the recomme,ndation. 

The Bureau of Correspondence 18 also 1n charge of the provincial 

archlves and is the"repository for,all letters, documents, and corres

pondence relat1ve ,to officlal provincial buslness. This is no mean 

responsibility, as all administretioninViet Nam is plagued br an over 

abundance of paper work. The,fUes of the Vinh Long archives were filled 
. . " . .' ". , .. 

to the top with fOlders,' seemlngly 1n'a,.tate ot chaos, but the bureau 
, , , '~, 

chiet said they were arranged ln an orderly fashion for tha use,ot t~ose 

famlltar wtth them. He also satd, wlth great sattefactton, that ht. 

offtce would soon move to larger Quai'1;ers with mONspaee tor tha archives. 



,It. ,Bureau of" Political Affaire , , 

'The BlUi'eauof Political Jlj'fair,S, cQnsists of thEl bureau chief !ln~ 

two derica). al'ls-istants. , The ch;ef had a, ~O-y~ar Qar~er in gove,rnment 

service" part of w)}ich,was spent in the Suret~. Reflecting the' p~~ 
'. .' - ", 

pose, of the bure/l.u,a 'stgn copoemn,ing tne Viet, CoIlSl1ung above his desk. 

, The,8mall~~ff, assigned, to, this,,:sureall !lPpear\!!o to be a result ot 

th~tact th$t :the funet10ns which it performs ,are also wlthin the pur,. 
. ... - ..-. - " " '_.,- -,' '.,' 

vlew of other agenoies of provlnc':.e,l government. Not only do the var-
. ," .- ' , . ' . 

iolis' 'mil1tary"&nQ'rsecllrityforce~ keep a tight retn on political af-
. . ',. . . . . '. . -,. 'r' 

fUrsjbut'the then newly,apPolnteo deJ;lutychlef for security hao as-

sumeo the Positlon of coord~natlng offlcer for seve,ral agencies pre-' 

viously conce,rnedwith, pol1t.1cal and, securlty mattere. Despite the 

overlapping of func,tions, th,e Bureau, o,f, ,Politlcal A,ffairo is responsible 
. .. .- -., .,-" " 

for keePing abreast of the poUtlcal 51,tuatlon throughout Vinh Long. 
o •• • ' ..... \ • ':' 

"The ·bureau ch1:ef re'ceiveerepo~ts on th,e ,security situation ,from all 
: .. ' .. '-,,' . . . 

districts andv1l1ages it:! the pr<;>vince and ,then summarizes them for 

the province enief 0' 

The bureau ' chief lndioated that he ,also was responsible for maln-
. '. 

'tainlng contact \'1.th po11tlcal. groups, ~();t' ,groups, andreliS10us or-
,,' ..... , ~ 

ganizatlons 'tn thl9 provlnce. In, attt!!mPtlng to explain his activ1ties 
, , ',' - " ';,.' " 

in 'thiS respect, ,he said thAt it was not, quite 11aison, but rather an 
•• 1 , .,. ". ' ' 

~1;'::. : 

effort to follow up and ,e,valuat'E!' the,effect oft,hese organit;at,ions on 
. ". 

the 't!eople 1nth~" p~ov~nc.e", ,For example, he said, ,the Hoa !fao rel1g-
," '. ..' , ," " . .' 

ioussect might haVE!, a m<;!et1ng, <;>f .1~a memJ:lel;'s. ' He ,would ,exerCiSe SUl'-
. ..,. I '. . ',' ' ,,' , 

, ve111ance; over it, and judge whether 1tS"f1ff\!!C~ w!los favorabl.~ or untav'; 

orabletothegov!llrrJ11lent. ,This is "notillte1l1gence ,work l!!.,the sense 
• • ' .' • _ ,: .. , , " " • .. '. ' _" r. .~ . 

"'that lt const1tl;lte~f?pylne"bec!j.Jl.~c 1:l:?, official gathering in the province 
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may take place legally without permission from a responsible provincial 

otttdal. The bureau ohief WlS spec11'lcally.asked about a ceremony, 

attended by the NIA/MSu research team that morning, ln which members 

of the Hoe Hao had assembled ata cemetery to honor thie~dead. The 

bureau chief said that the sect had received perm1.l18ion for the cere-

mon, fron the district chief of Binh Minh. The bureau chief had seen 

the apPlicatlon sub~ltted· \ly the Hoa Hao and said he soon would recelve 

a report from the Blnh Minh district chief on the activitles andeftects 

ot the meeting. Thls WlS a normal procedure as the Bureau or Political 

Affairs regularly recelves reports trom dlstrlct chiefs on securlty mat· 

terS, 

The apPointment ot a deputy chief for lnternal security seemed to 

have created a number otorganizational and administrative problem8 

tor the Bureau of PoUtical Aftaira. Previously, the bureau chief re

ported and received instructions directly from the province chiet. The 

lines of control and authority were uncluttered and clear, at lea8t to 

the bureau chier. With the appointment of the new deputy, the bureau 

chief WIS less certain where he stood 1n the administratlv.e hierarchy 

of the headquarters. He indicated that the functions of hi8 bureau are 

very Similar t.o those of the deputy tor security. He acknowledged that 

organizationally and "formally" his bureau is under this deputy· but, 

in actuality, the deputy had \leen iSSUing instructions to bim through 

the province chief. The bureau chief said that he received routine in

structiona trom the deputy but on matters of signiticance, his orders 

came from the province chief. The contusion that accompanies thi8 type 

ot tranaition and structure WlS reflected in the tact that even the or-

ganizational chart above the bureau chiet's de8k did not show the naw 
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p()~ttiOri ;:bf,6~put~;ror security. "'Cine ~1ght"0O!1cllUde 'from our dis Cwl

slOW wfth'tli~{'bureauchlel'tha:~thecont'uS1onwas not: a,re~ult of 1n

adeq~e defiri1tlonbf respons1'b1nty,'b~t rathel'~ refiectton or the 

'bure~t ch1lir.I'S're1:ilotance' tCi'&:ckl'lowi'e1ige'his",owndowngradlng. ' 

While all offlolalsln Vlnh Long are in some way respondble' for, 

,or conoerned w1th, $e:o\\r11;y aft~1~!liOnly;,:ehose J,lhOhave,thelle problems 

aB' iihe1rpI'1ma:ry"res'pcins1b1Uty,attendEid 'the :bt~weekly meetlngilon seo

urfty presided over by! the ,provlnoe'ohlef" ,. Aocord1ng to the chlef'of, 
, 

, the 'Pol:lhOO:l"kt'a1rs 'Bureau.,'thOlls!'at1tlltlding,bes1des h1mse,lf jwere ,". 

the 'seouz.1ty'deputl, the hea3:ot, 'the";.Qlvll guardrthe ohlef of the 'BJ.ii'~ 

eatiofM1l1:'tarY'Aft~1rsFand tne',oftfoEfr inchar'geof thEi r~gular 1!.1'IIIJ' 

.. " 

During our interview with the chief of the Polit1cal Bureau, ,he':", 

was' ha:rideCl a :'report froin the d1s tr1ct "eliief: 'of "Sa'decol'l 'V1&t;r:Cong' ,act

tvtties' ' 'the rei ~' The report sald ,three dUgouts of V1et Cong terrorists" 

hadheen' sarrotiridedby gove'rbment ',fot'ces 'and':, the rebels captUred along': 

with 1ric'rlinlnatinifdocuments:. '':!'he 'Ml!!es'ot"tM'aaptured v:iet Cong wel'e 

lII~lihoned: The :',report had irlrst"gone to' the secut'1ty deputy foreiCam

lnat1cin and possible 8:etlon 'al'ld,he,in"turli~' sent 1tto the ch1e1'o1" ' 

the P0l1t16al Bureau. 

When asked about the general securltys1tuat1on in the prOvlnce,:, 

the bureau chlef'expressed the beUef thst·the seonr1ty,:t'orces'lnV1nh 

Long wlire'sui':t'1cli:mtly strong to oontrol the Viet Cong. However, he 

stated' that :security',was not QB gOcidln Phon~ D1nh and Klan Phoilg,tha 

two adjOining provlnces. ile suggested that lnadequatesecurltypro

visiona in those twoprovlnceil permitted terrorists toinflltratelnto 

Vinh LQrlS, making the Job of the Vlnh LOnSforces mOre 61fficult': 
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These cbservationsby the bureau chief may be interpreted to mean that 

deal1.!1g,!!,ith Viet Cong terrorists on a province by province basisi8 

ineffectual. Since the completion of our study in Virih Long,. the vietl 

namese government has recognized this Situation and has instituted re~ 

f01'll\S inseourityprocedurell to prevent the Viet Cong from profit1ng . 

by lack .. of administrative coordinstion among provincial security forces • 

. 5. Bureau of Economic and So01al Affa1rs 

. The Bureau. of Eoonomic and So01al Affairs has 11mited responsibll-
, 

ity for farmer cooperatives and associations, agricultural and commer-

oial cred1t, ther1ce economy, commerce, and agrarian reform. It em- . 

'ploys a bureau chief and two clerical assistants. With such a small 

staff, it iB<obvi~us that the Bureau does not have primary responsibll~ 

1ty' for the management or supervision of the economic areas mentioned 
/ . . 

above • 

. The Bureau's primary funct10n is reporting and 11aison. The sub

ject matter w1th which it is concerned is often more d1rectly under the . ',". 

control of th,e numerous technical services which exist with1n the pro-" 

vince I and, 1n some cases, under other bureaus in provincial headquarters. 

The Bureau of Econom1c and Social Affairs acts mainly as a·11a1son office 

between the province chief and the technical services all well all with 

some of the departments in Saigon. The bureau chief spends 11ttle time 

in the field and is generally tied to his desk by paper work. 

Muoh of this work consists of writing reports on the status of pro-

grame which are the responsibility of other people. The ch1ef.supplies 

information on these programs to the province chief and to agencies in 

. Saigon which require up-tO-date statistics on economic andagr1cultural 



,'1j.8 
.''..- . 

• 
actlvlties In Vinh Lo~.For example, whl,le.talk1ng w1th the, bureau,- , 

cht~.f ,'a: \lues t1!onllal,re l'iI'.otnthe Na t10na '1. Ban\t came to" h1sa tteution. , . ,., 

oneCoI' ,thii'questiotls.requlred' that a census l)e taken ,of the ,various , ' . . -; . ' , - .. "" .". 

tiPH'ol"cattleln'Vlnh Long. The ,bureau cMef said he ~;ould toll,OW 

up'tli'1arequest by,subinlt.t1ng as::I,m,1l,ar oneta each dis,tr'lct chief.,. 
: '. . ", :.-

" ; .l -: 

,; 

The 'bureau'chle'f sa::td!that at least ten :.it'nJs Hh1chorlg1l1at,e In, 

theoentral:' government are, rei'enred .t,o hini.,:dql~.: Inmol,t case81:,h~, Is 

expeetiii<i"to 'provide 'information as: requested,,; .. ~!pch of his wark iytvolvef, . , " .~' , '. - .. ' . , .. 

respondlngto lnquirles and Instruct'l.ons from theDepllrtlllent,at'Nat~onal 
• • • I 

" 
'; .. :: 

The bureau: ilbiM" exPI'essed the' ,op1n:,"on 1:h!i t although th,e ,central, 

government, ln' Saigon makespaUcy" thecl;l.iei\ 9fprovlp.ce ha,s',ample la,t-
, .." . i. 

:L'tude to interpret this' policy ,to'suit, the needs.cif Vinh Lo.~,,,T)1ebur,, 
, ' 

eau chier fe];~' "that, ,the prov1noe chlef.:"ft.en, heeded h1sc a\iv1ce :litid com

municated hls sugges't1ons to tile central go;vernment,.;,as ,w,!p .. , as inoor

porat1rig"inllny of these suggestions. ,lin '"the.' 1mp;I,ementa tlon ot', g<\yermn,ellt 
<' •• , • 

policy 'in V1nl'1Long,~ As 'w'1th almost all 1n91v,1~~.1s to ~'honi, w~",spoke" 
. ."', 

the bureau chlert'slt hls relat10nship to the provlno<jj chiet' was a, gpQd 

one~ ~e appreciated the iatter1s open 'm1nd, andpoltcy of -ea:S~'eOmml:!ni~ 

any c1vil servant inV1nh J~ong ~- was that ho:wasburdenE:dw1th eXQes,. . - .., -, . 

slve paper worlt,and bureaucratic red .tape{:' 

, During our converea tian w1~ 'thebure,au chier, he cops tan~ly re- ': 

f'erl'8dto ,apro~lemhe then, had under El1;u.dy,.,·~es~a,~1r1Ii1n~1'\$ .,~~; ,~~~e""d,~ 

il)g rarmer ooopera't1Ves and farmers 9.ssoc1.at:,oJ1s in the.n~ •• ,He' wa. 



engaged in "n alllLlysis of:the problems involved in these programs and 

wha1(could :be done to' mske the fa1'lller organizations more successtul. 

AI w~ subsequently learned from several souroes, the suocess of these 
. '. ~.. :., " , .. , 

prograll!B,was,dOU1:)ttul or at least not up to expectations. 

6. Bureau of Communal Attairs 

With the exoeption of the family, the village and hamlet are the 

most, important units in Vietnamese society. It may be said that the 

importance'ot'the village has been fully recognized by-the government 

of, the ~publ1O and the Viet Cong, both of whom have been making stren

uous efforts to capture the loyalty of villagers and exeroise effeotlve 

control over them. In response to fears that the Viet Cong would suc

cesstully undermine vl11age lite, the government has assumed much'author

ity and power over vl11age attairs.1 Whereas the vll1age onoe managed 

lts own aftairs and even had an elected council, ,1t ls today closely 

controlled by the provincial government. 

, Thlil most lmportant means by whlch the provlnce chief controls a 

village is the chaln ot command which runs from his otfice to those ot 

the various distriot chlets and village officials. At the 8ame time, 

the province chief utilizes other ohannels to regulate village activl

ties and implement programs. In large measure, his reliance on alter

native channels is neceSSitated by the fact that inadequate technical 

skllls exist at the village level to lmplement all the programs lntended 

for the villages in Vinh Long or any other Vletnamese provlnce. 

1 The success of this program or pol loy is open to Queatlonj however, 
lt ls not our purpose to evslUate the program at thls time. 
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Th~ Burea.u ot Communal Attalrs Is vested wltb general responslb11-' 

Ity tor almost aU pba.es otvlllage government and administrat.lon. It 

OVerllEleSexperlditures and acoounts, admlnlstratlon, constructlon pro

jects, appolntments to the vlllage counall, evaluations ot.oouncll mem

bers and bamlet cblets, and many otber. Important and unlmportant act~ 

Ivltles. There Is no reason to assume' tbat the Bureau ot Communal At-. , . 

talrs bas excluslveresponslbllity tor supervlslon ot thls wlde range 

ot actlvltles;.the province ohlet, as In all areas wlthin hls jurls

dlctlo\'l, may assiS\'! any bureau or technlcal servlce the responslb11i

ty for supervlsing or carrying out a program in a village.. The fa.ct 

that the Bureau of Communal Attairs employs only five individuals, in 

addition to its chlef, suggests thatlts. sUPervlsion of v1.11age actlv

It1escannot be as tlght as the table of organizlltion implies •. 

Much of the bureau chief's time Is devoted to trips into villages 

where constJ'uctlon projects are urlder way.Hls interest is not exolU8~ 

Ively a supervlsory one; he aotsas a purchaslng agent to obtain mater

ials tor the constructlon ot schools, markets, and other projects. Ao .. 

cordlng tohia assistant, the bureau chlef bas bad much expe7.'ience in 

constructlonand preters to act as his own· contractor rather. than rely 

on an outSide flrm. He feels that 'by doing the work hlmself, he can 

obtaln greateretf1clency andeconomyln ·construction. The provlnce 

chief encouraged hll)! In thlsaotlvlty •. 'It Is qulte posslble, tha~ both 

men were motivated or Induced to follow thls procedure by the laok o.t .. 
competent, reliable buildlng contractors who mlght normally operate out 

of a city like Baigon. 

Conatruotlonprojects have ahlgh prlorlty In Vlet ~am,todaybe

cause they represent a vislble weapon in the government: s tight., to gain' 
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the loyalty of village people. During our per.iod of observation 1n 

Vinh'Long,' the province ch1ef, next toh1s 1n;terest in secur:\,ty, ev1-

denoed the greatest concern about v1llageandcommunity construot10n •. 

As a result, he and tne oh1ef of the Bureau of Communal Affa1rs found 

themselves work1ngtogether olosely toadvanoe their oommon 1nterest. 

The province ohief w~s often accompan1edby the bureau ch1ef on trips 

t01nspect construction sites. 

7. Bureau of M11itary Affairs 

. Untll recently' before our study, .the M1litary Affairs Burea\l. per

formed many of the funot10ns presently carried out by the .deputy ch1ef 

for secur1.ty .• The app01ntment of th1s deputy IUd, in,fn.Qt, make an 

anomoly of the Bureau. He located h1s ott:1.·~e on the Bureau1s prem1ses 

and proceeded to exerc1se authority over all a .. ·eas prev.tousJ:y 'under 1ts 

jurlsdlctlon and to ut1l1ze Us personnel as he deemed tit. III fact., 

1ts employees made up his whole staff, s1nce htl had no.Jthel', find th4;l 

bureau ch1ef became h1s adjutant or asSistant. 

Whlle there may be inherent admin1strat1ve problem~l 1n this s1t

uat10n, the NIA/MSU Research Tea,md1d not paroCl1ve e,ny" Thebllreau 

chlef acknowledgeCl that he had been downgraded but he acoeptedth1s 

. a,s a ne.cessary consequence of the dangerous seo\l.rity situtloh in V1M 

Long. None of the personne11n ·t;heBureau ,was a member of. the army 

and, cons1dering the security ohallenge, ·there was much to support 

the ccmtent10n that Ii mil1tary man should' be ill. charge of mil1tary 

operatlons, at least, in the provinoe 

The faot that a o1v1l1an bureau ch1ef, unt1l s1x weeki prior to 

our study, had been in oharge ,of mll1.tarYaffa1rs,g1ves credence to 
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the 1dea that the V1etnamese government had not made a clea.r <l1st1nc~ 

tionbetween ni1litary'and pol1tical activ1ties. Purthermore,. when 

the'C1v1l1~rt Was suoceededin authority bya mll1taryman, the latter 

not onlybeoa:nie~ in effect, 'th{ comrilanding of1'1cer ot all !Illl1tary 

·forcesi~1j1nhi.onS, b~t alll6 was ~Ss1gned responsibility for pol1,t!. 
, :"::"." •.. ,' •... ,.:. " ,.' 1 
cal education of the c1t,bens in the prov1nce" 

, <'Phi c6ief 01' the t4111tary Affa1rs Burea,u felt that thepr()V1noe 

chief often heeded his advice !lnd followed up' on hiS suggestions~: 
',', . '·,'.1 '. , , '.' . ,'. " "c- .'. " . . 

L1ke most of h1s colleagues, he spoke of good. relations w1th tHe·pro· 

vince ohief and easy access to ti1m.· The bureau ch1ef l s only 'oompla1nt 

was . the fam11iar one in V1nh OollS ~~ too much paper . work' and red ' tape. 

',' 

'," " ... '.' " ", . . ., .' ", 

8.' Bureau of Budget and' Aocounting 

Provincial government in V1et Nam 1s limited in its acHv1t'ies" 

arid ettect1ven~ss'by the Size of 1ts budget. '. Howe~er,~hesizeof a 

. provin~ial b~dget;~~es not> retlect 'the totality otg6VEn-nnieptservices 
. t. , .. ' ". ':"' .• ' _ ."' ,",' " :' • I i ~:r , .. 

performed 1na 'provlnoe. Punds are spent dire'ctly by a:;enoieil of the 
. -",- ,',' .' , ,."'", ,'" . "1' 

oentral government; fundsder1ved 'from the 'oentral g'ovel'rlment are speni; 

by Prov'1nCt81 Of1'101a18; othert'Urids dtlrive trom theprovihce itselt; 
, ....., , . ", . ,...... .. ..... .. , . , '. , " . : , .... ',.. . ,. 

bUdgetary responsibil1ties ere lmposeda't the village lOVe! uniler the 

atireau ot CommunalAf't'~lrs, and 1nvestments are made 1n the-form of 

'l~al iabor~h~'mater1al$ which are-not 1noltidedlnany p~vlndlil bud-

get but serve as an1nt'0~1 substitute tor taxes;; (Thego~Eii-nni~ht 

has never ott1otai1.y equated 'looal1ab'ciJi contribut10ns with 'substitute 
, j ,. ,. 

1 See the Pres1dent l s 1nstru~t10ns,pa~e 33. 
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'l.'heretore, the Bureau 01' Budget and Accounting does not reflect 

all provincial budgetarY problems and activities. $Dema3oraource 

01' tunds tor the province is, the,centrai ~overnment where the budget, 

prepared by the Budget' BUreau chiet and submitted by the province chief, 

is raviewed. The responsibility for preparing village and district bUd-
, . 

gets is largely left to the chief 01' the Bureau of Communal Affairs. 

Atter reviewing the provtncial budget, the central government ,makes 
. . \'. 

itl allocatlon based on its own resources and expected revenues. To 

supplement these funds, a province has l1mited authority to tax and 

. procure revenue within 1ts borders. The word "11mited" 1s used because 

the central government has established a maximum level 01' taxation de

s~ned to prevent provincial otf1cials from taxing too heavily and ali

enat1ng the people. 

'lbe ch1ef of the Bureau of Budget and Accounting in.t'ormed us that 

h1s bureau 18 malnly responslble for all tunds coming from the national 

bUdget whioh are spent 1n Vinh Long prov1nce,the provinoe1s ~nternal 

budget, and Amer1can aid pro.1ectsw1tl'i1n V1nhLong. He spends one 

month a year prepar1ng the prov1ncial budget and budget requests. It 

11 essential, dur1ng this per10d of preparation, that he remain 1n.o10se . . '. ' 

contact with the numerous techn1cal servioes in the provlnce, espeoial

ly those whlch require supplementarY funds from the provincial bUdget. 

Durlng this period the bureau chief also consults daily with the pro-
,"',' 

vince chiet on budgetarY issues. The bureau chlef said that he, started 

his formal preparation,inS~Ptember, inasmuch as the budget had to ,be 

submitted to the central government by November. He told us 'that dur

'1ng November and December, the budget was studied by the director gen-

eral of Budget and Foreign Aid in Sa~on. 



The Bureau, wh1ch employe seven people besides the Chiet, also 

serve •• s a central intormat1on ott1ce tor the techn1ce,1 lervices and 

d1str1ct ch1ets 1n all matters relating to budget and expenditures. 

'!'he ch1et po1nted out that close lia180n is neceSBarr becaWie the pro

v1ncial bUdget provides funds tor some pe7!Sonneleaployed Dr the tech

n1cal sel"V1ces and the d18tricts. The Department ot Public WOrks, tor 

exallple, employs a numbe.r ot people in ViDh. Long who are paid t1'Olll the 

provinctal budget. Similarly, certain personnel at the d1st7!1ct level, 

although technically on the pa,1roll ot the district. are paid b1 the 

province. Th1s means that the head ot the Budget Btlreau .. t atnta1D 

close contac~ with district chiets to learn their needs and anticipate 

expenditures tor the comtng year. 



PART VI 

TIlE PROVINCE CHIEF AT WORK 

Despite the oomplex network otadministration extending trom the 
",' . 

President of the Republic down to the village chief', the qual1 ty of 
.. -. .... . ~(: 

government in the province depends on the daily decisions, many of' a 
. - ~. .,' - : .'~ .... ' ... 

critical nature, made by the province chiet. During our period ot 
. - '. . '. ,. 

observat1on 1n V1nh Long, it became evident to us that while the pro-
'.' !-: : .'. ',- ~ '" 

v1nce chier may depend upon the central government for guidance and .. : .' ~. . -

upon his headquarters staff and subordinate levels of administrstion 
\'::". ,-::" .", .. 

w1thin the Province f'or assistance, he cannot escape personal respon-
. . '". . ' .... 

s1bil1ty tor the multiplicity of' issues deme.nding the attention of' 
. ,. ,'. ,',' . '. . . . .' .. ' 

government at the provincial level. Rather than describe the complex-
. . . -.' ... ' .... 

iti •• ot the Job in the abstract, we have included in 'the follOwing 
'. ,\ , . ~ ., ," : 

pages a consideration of some of' the actual matters dealt with by the 
;. "t,', 

chief of' Vinh Long province. In many instances, we, personally ob-
, ;;' .". '; ~:'. . ." " . - :' ;"', 

served him working toward the solution of' specific problems. In others, 

we relied upon discussions with him, others in his administration, and 
,.',' "': .. 

reSidents of the province. 

.':' , 

A. The PrOVince Chief as Secur1tyCommander 
'," .. . ',:",' ",' 

undoubtedly the most time-consuming and important problem faced 
,. _.' c_ • 

by the province chiet of Vinh Long is security. Like most other Delta 

provinces, Vinh Long isa rich rice P~Oducing area. Its broad expanses 
.. :. ',; ... ;". 

of' paddy land are dotted with isolated thatched huts and many hamlets. . :" . . 

The province is lined and criss-crossed by natural waterways and canals. 



Although Vinh Long is neither a border nor coastal province, movement 

in and out is a Simple matter and concealment within the province is 

not too diffieult. 

Nevertheless, provincial officials felt that the security problem 

was less severe in Vinh Long than in other provi~ces in the Mekong' Del

ta. .Roads in Vinh Long are relatively better and the terrain is Slight

ly less suitable for establishing concealed guerrilla retreats. The 

greatest strength of the Viet Cong, as seen by provincial officials, 

is theirabUityto terrorize the people and compel their cooperation. 

The deputy chlef for s9curity affairs estimated that only about 100. 

hard core Viet 'Cong'ca<lre were t':len in Vlnh Long, but these forces were 

augmented by rebels from adjoining provinoes. It is lmpo4s,ible.to 

effectively patrol the bOl'ders between provinces 'and security ofi'iclals 

gave no indioation that inter'-provincial cooperation existed ln ef- • ' 

forts to cope,with terrorist acttvities on a regional rather than pro

vincial basis. Sinoe our study, however, some moves have been made '1n 

this direction. 

The Viet cong never wereeompletely eradicated from Vlnh Long. 

We were told that although many 01' the Viet Minh Went north liftei':tlle 

s 19n1ng of the Geneva Agreements in 1954, other rems. 1ned in the, south 

and have s1nce been rejolned by a number' ot'. those who orlginally went 

north oier the 17th parallel. It ill not difficult tor the Viet Corig 

to" re-enter South Viet Nam. '.riley have' easy access by land across 

Cambodia, or by sea along Viet Namls ions coastl1n~. TypiCai 01' the 

Deita, reglon, the Viet Cong retain cadres and caches of arms:'at con

venient plaoesln the pl'oVlnce~' The abundance ofrloe in the area 

helps solve the problem most familiar to guerrillas --food supply. 
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Rice also. oft'ers .. an additional meam! ot' harrassment to. the Viet COllg. 
:' .", ',,' ,', .-",: ''''- ;'".::"':,~,.i.-~!:.'.: C :' .. ' . '." ··-r' ,';',.' 

They can disruptt~e \lupply to sat~onat:l(l ~he ,province,s ot' oentr~l, .. 

Viet Nam, thereby makipg their power felt beth by loeli.l restdenYswho .. , ,. -. ',' ",., -' .. ,- ,,,. '".' . . 

are deprived of,an in\l?me and by saigon and central province residents 

who are dePrived, ot'. food •.. 

The task of the Viet Cong has been facHitated .in V1l'lhLo1:lg by. an. 

ecological patt.,l'Jl which qiffer!! t'romthat of th<l ;Jr0V:ir;ces)n phe . c~n· " 

tral lowlands an"! highlands. Instead of pot,ulcus villa€es, each with 

its own traditional conSciousness, Vinh Lont; is made up ot' villages . .- . .' ,'. -" , , .. " ... ", 

embraCing 1I1BYlY sparce~y .Bettle:l hamlets. A tYPical haml~tcons~.st;sot' .. 

a series ot' peasant hute on either side of Ec small trail which wind!! 

over an irrigatiQn canal and on thrQugh the rice fields. The PQPull}-, 
. - '. , . , 

tion may vary,frQm.50 to. 5,OQOpeQpleand the clos~st adjQining.ham

let will sometimes. be as t'ar away as 2C k1lQmeters, a trip "1l1i()h. may 

take eight.hQurs by boat frQm the village center. 
" '. . '! .". ' . ": ',-' :":;: '" -.',.,' :" I '.' : 

It is obviQusly mQre difficult. tQ prQvide. prQtection t'9r '11 popu-
: ,",. 

lation <lisperseeJ itl tht.s fashiQn Qvel1 a. large area tnsn l' .or . .one cpn-
J . I .' . 

ce~tl'fl,ted.1n.vi;J.lages. 
,"!... ':"..',., 

At thettme.Qf .our study in V1.nh I.ong, tl'le p?-ttern Qt Viet Con~ 
. ." ,,, '.' '. '.,:', .• ,>", -',:"" ',- • ," ' '', ". : 

attack was t~tQt'.small bands ot'guerrillas ~trik1ng at poorly.p~o-
, ,', . . '. ' . " . ' . ".; '\ ~.:., 

, 
tected villages and hamlet~ •. Ther~.:h!).dbeen Qnl~ ~ f.ew occaSiQll~when 

the Viet COl')g had mounted a'majQratt!lo\tone, prQtect{ld installatiQn. 

Seourity ;tn Vinh LQng was. t;he responsib1Uty of .the. prQviUQe chief. 
o •• :; • , '. :- .: .' • • ", -. ."'.: ,-. " ,. ,c. .-"'.' '.' ,';': !;'. ", ... 

Mr. Be. .contended thatal thQugh he had neV{lr been in the. army, he was, 
, . .... "" .. ": ~:.:),.~:',!' ~:.:.~' ,- _',' " ':i, ',:_ ,~". '.":"~"_'~" ... :." . 

nQtinexper1enced in military matters. He said that he had worked. 
- -.. '.- .. ':-', 

closely.with t;.I',lEl military ,d)1ring~l).e uprif!~rigs .of the HQa l!ao seot .. and . . ". :. " .' . .,.;' .. ' ," "". '; ; '.. >, ,:." '., ,. " 

the 13inh XI1Y~n river pirates, adding that this experience had given 



h1m an understand1ng of m1l1tary matters and had fac1litated the job 

of ma1ntain1ng a favorable relat10Tl8h1p .with ·the colonel whooommanded 

the m111tary d1str1ct1n. wh10h V1nh Long was s1tuated. Before the ap-
i '.". . -, .. 

p01ntment of the deputy ch1ef forseour1ty, the provinoe ch1ef himself 

developed plans and was in d1reot oommand of seour1ty matters and m1l1-· 

tary operations. He often accompan1ed the 01v11guard cn combat mis

s10ns •. Mr. Ba oould' ut1lize at h1s d1soretion the regular army detaoh

ment ass1gned to h1m or call for the support of the F1fth M11itary Re-

gion, headquartered at can Tho. 

The number of personnel avallable to the prov1noe ch1e.t for security 

workwes J 1n some respects, decept1ve. V1nh Long has a populat10n of 

5~2, 705 people on an area of 1,800 square k1lomet.ers. It has" s1x d1s

tr1ctJ, 19 cantons, and 81 v111ages. At the t1me of our study, there 

waano effective prov1nc1al telephone serv1ce and traTl8Portation was 

not easlly avallable to all sectors of the prov1nce. Seen 1n this con .. · 

text, .the number of personnel ass1gned to the task of combatt1ng guer

rllla terror1st' aot1v1ty seems m1nute •. 

. The only was by wh1ch prov1ncial secur1ty forceS oan effeot1vely 

counter the highly mob1le V1et cong 1s the deve1opmen~ ot an effic1ent 

1ntel11gence. system, Our d1scuss10ns with the oh1ef and other prov1n-

ota1 off101als .d1dnot 1nd10ate that suoh a system ex1sted 1n V1nh Lone. 

The prov1nce oh1ef 1nformed us that he had -three regular sources ot 1n·· . .'" 

format10non seour1ty matters: (1) the prov1noial police sery10e, (2) 

the.surete 1n h1s prov1nce, and (3) pr1vate 1nformants. Mr. Ba also 

acknowledged that he reoe1ved 1nformat10n occas10nally from the Suret~ 

1n Saigon, 

He consulted regularly w1th the army major who was h1s deputy 

1 See footnote on organ1zat1onal chart, page 28, and map. 
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chief for secU1'ity. The ma30r told us he hoped to improve the securtty 

situation in Vinh Long in the neal' futUl'e, primarlly by more etteoUve 

utilization of the 01'1111 guard and 1;he ~illage self-defense oorps (Dan 

!!o). He made 1t clear thaI; he would prefer USing ~gulararmy troops 

because he felt they oould eliminate the Viet Cong more expeditiously, 

but he expressed aUght hope that a sufficient number of such troops 

would be made available to h1m on a regular baUs. 

Even with the apPointmetlt;of a deputy ch1ef who devotedh1s time 

esclus1vely to seoU1'ity problema, the province chief It111 dealt with 

many 1nternal secur1ty matters. Otten,his 1nvolvement was the inevi
•• ' >. ~ 

table consequence of hil Position as admin1strstiVe head of prov1nc1al 

government. For example, on April 4, 1960, he received a local village 

leader of the Nat10nal Revolutionary Movement. The two men 'spoke about 

secur1ty problema 1n the village and the party leader expressed ooncern 

over a menao1ng letter wh1ch had been received 'by a V111age landowner.' 

The letter had a V1et Cong seal attached to 1t and was designed to make' 

the landowner flee from h1a property. The prov1nge ch1ef exam1ned the 

letter and qu1ckly ooncluded the.t it ~s not an authent10 VietCong 

threat. He po1nted out to h1a Visitor that the seal obviously had been 

transferred, and clumsily at that, from another letter to th11 one. The 

chiefls suspio1ons were aroused because ha had learned previously that 

the landowner in, question had alienated his tenants by refusing to ex-
, ' . , ' ' 

tend cred1t to them. The oh1ef conoludell that thetenante had drawn 

up a fraudulent Viet Cong threat as an act of revenge against the land·· 

The follow1ng day, the province ch1ef helll a prolonged lIiscuss10n 
, " ,. . . 

on secU1'ity with the chief of tap Vo /Iistrict. The district chief -', 
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.' ~ : . 
reported that on the previous evening there had 'been an exchange of 

. >, • ,'" I 

rifl~' fire between government foroes and Viet Cong in the village of'" 
... '. r. 

Hoi An Dong. Thevil:lage polioe Oh;efand a member of the self-det~rise 
;, " 

corps were killed. The district ohief said he thought a small band of 

Viet Cong had been involved and that the '~noount~rwas an aocidental 

skirmish rather than a,p,lanned attaok on Hoi. An Dqng. The real attack, 

he believed, was intended for the village of Hoa D1nh where a local 

theatrical festival was scheduled. Many people were to oongregate in 

a single auditorium -- an attractive target for the Viet Congo The 

latter could demonstrate their power I either by terrifying or by lect,ur,· 

1ng to'the assembled villagers.' However, en route to HO~ D1nh, the 

rebels met, the Hoi An Dong pOlioe ,chief and a group of !2!!!. Ve' on their 

way to a neighboring village to break up an organized ~tmbling group.' 

A fight ensued in which the polioe ohief and one Dan Ve died. No Viet' 

Cong were killed. 

" The district ohief felt that if it had not been fOr! the gambling 

operation in the neighboring village, his t\~o men would not have been 
'" , 

killed. He said that the army lieutenant who commanded the oivil gUard 

in the village ~There the Sambling was'going on was not only aW'dX'e' of 

the oPeration but had partio1pated in it to his prOfit. The district 

chief pOinted out that the lieutenant was a good profes'~1cinal soldier 

but his 'involvement in organized gambling made it impossible tor the, ' 

loc~l poUce 6hief to properly perform his duties because he did not 

want to risk antagonizing the commander. Province ClhiefBa1nstructed 

the district oh1ef to firmly inform the Ueutenant that if he did 'not' 

put an end to his gambling activities, the prov1noe oh1ef was prePared 

to remove him from his command. 



Nex,t, the rap, V,o distrlct chlfd~ was told to wlden the road lead- . 
, ' 

lng .1rito HolAn Dong to make the "Ulege more .easliy accelllllble-to, 

provlnclal securlty forces ln case of f'uture trouble. The two men 

theil- t'urned their attentlon to findlnga replacement for the chlef' of' '. 

the village polioe f'oroe who had been killed. Mr. Be told the distdot 

chlef that he woul<1 heve full freedom.ln selecting a repl$oementbut ' 

pointed out- that, In hili judgement, lt would be ildvantageous to select, 

someone from outslde the village. The provlnee chlef' said that a'res-

ldent of' the vlllage would know everyone there lntimately and would ,"' 

lnhlbited ln imforclng the law by frlendshlp and f'amUy tles. Sonieo'tll\, 

from anotbel.'vlllage, he sald) wOu~d f'eel'no restralntlrr$Xel'C1s:~t:IS" 

hls authorlty'overthe people of' Hol An Dong. 

Atter conclUding thls discussion; Mr. BeWasvlslted by.-the·~o' 

tach dlstrlot chief. The prilV1nce, 'Chlef conslderS Cho T.ach the' dls., 

. trict wlth the most sert'QUe securltt"problems 1nVlnh L<)ng~ ,He'e1l't-

phes1zed to thedlstrtct chlef' that heliluSt.not rely' em any'81ngle'ln

dlvldual or group of'indlvlduals tOmSlntatn'se6urlty tn"Cho 1Mh'. 

Mr. Be sald it' was' necessary f'or the distrtct chief hlmself' to' keeP' 

abreast of all securlty problellli tn the area and urged hl. to organ-,,,;" 

lee hls owtl lntelll~wnce servloe, keep hl11tSelf lnformed of'aU', de"el· . 

. opments af'fe,ctlng secur1ty~ and report to the province cbtef"'any dls

trlct off'lctal whowd not qualifled to do hiS' assigned' job'. ,-,',1't~centlv, 

Mr.-Be had transferred a dlstrlct pollee of'flti1al'from ChoIach to'a ' 

dlstrlct where securltv was less precarious. ..': ~.' .: :.~. 

On 'numerous other occaslons, we observed the Provlncechlef, dls":,; 

cussing iecurlty matters with his deputv for securlty and other ottl>;" 

olals. He particlpated ln planning milltary operatlons wlth hls deputy 



and lett no doubt ln our mlnds that lnternalseCJll'ity was hls greatest 

problem, Although he told UIJ that hls relations with .the 1I1lltal'J. com

mand ln the regl on , were good, we saw no lnatance,. 01' regu~rarmy troops 

worklng ln cooperetlon wlth provlncial securlty torces. troops were 

otten. seen rldlng ln ~~ucka. through the provlnce. in dayl1SbthourB, but 

the heavy burden 01' seourlty -- especlally during the nlght -~ tell to . . " 

the. 1I0re poorly trained and equiPped toroes 01' the provinoe '. 

The oonstant pressure.ot security was illustrated by events at a 

dinner our. researoh group attended at the province chiet's home. Al~ 

though a place had been set tor the deputy chiet 01' seourity, he was 

not present when we sat down at the table. While we· were eating, the. 

major arrived dressed ln a tield unltol'lll. He explained thet he ~d 

Just returned trom a ml1itary. operation whloh had taken plaoe at the 

border between Sinh Minh and sadee districts. He had learned 01' the 

presence 01' !" small band 01' Viet Cong in the area and, acoompanied by, 

a contingent .01' civil gusrd, attacked the. suspects. in their living 

qusrtllre. As the deputy and hls men approached, they were. tired upon .. 

by the Viet Cong who then tled. The result 01' the night's wo;t'lt was 

one oaptured terrorist and a tew weapons • 

.Prov.ince Chlef Ba and the major went. on to dlscuss othel!' seourity 

matters wlth us. They expressed anxiety that the Viet Cong lIight single 

out as targets the.argovilles under construction in Vinh Long, That . ' , . . 

atternoon, the major had v1s1ted an agrov1.11e in An Xuyen prov1n.,e •. 

Acoording to People there, the Viet Cong had already attaoked the place, 

caused much .. damage. and kllled several people. .Both Mr. Ba and the dep

uty were lntent on tak1ng precaut10ns to·ward.ott Vlet cong attao~ on 

agrov1l1es belng bllllt 1nVlnh Long and on making prep~ratlons to 



detend them lt necessary. 

Whl1e the Vlet ~Ong werenotsuttlclentlJ strong to aSl~ per~ 
manent control over any sectlon ot Provlnclal terrltory, thelr !leU:;'':'; 

c':· " .-

i tles bit ~ the ettect ot impedlng allllost every goverment program1h:' 

Vlnh Long. In fact, the government had been toroed to establisltPro

grams to counter the Vlet Cong that contr1buted ltttle to economtc and 

soo1a1 development; fArge nUlilberaot<IIICin had been i11verted into 111111-

tary. and security organlzatlons. 

A dlS~~Slonwlth a' prO~1nC1al ottlcial from the Bureau ot ECo;, 
,"/ ). ~' -, 

nomlc and 'social Affatrs graPhloaU, demonstrated the havoc the Viet 
, ' 

Cong had been able to PlaJ with even the best government programli'. ' .. ' , 
, "':: ~~ ,~'~ 

He told us that when the Viet Minh ruled the area, Prtor to the es-

tablishment ot the Republic of Vlet Nem, la~db<llldings were bi'ok*n up 

and dlstributed to the peasants tree of eharge. The reC1Pient,bave 

been faming this land ever slnce without tltle 'and without asslimlng 

the'respons~bllit' ~tPa1iTl8t~xeson It.Under the gove~ntf, a':', 
. ,-

'" "r 

grarian retorm progl'llm,thei'ormer landlords have gone to cOurt and 
• .1 ,. 

asked f~r either the restoratlon ot thel~ prePtrtJ or some tOrtl ot 
' .. '., 

comPtnsatl0~. *Ilf ot th .. e' holdlngs are ln the moit lriaeiiilre POl'- .. 

tlons ot the provlnce and the landlords are atrald'to entel'trui; .rtIi. 

to collect rents or take Poss"'lonot tbe1r property.:Thete$ntl 
. ; . .c: :. " . ,'- ~r ", . 

have let lt be known that the'lallc!lords are tree to come back 1t tbey 

choose. 'l'\W~ 1s little doubt thai th~tenants bil~ebe~nenooUiiSe4 
ln this s1tuation by the net Cong who want to appear as benet8ctors . 

of the peasant. Thus., while the pdsant oontlnUes to benetlt from' 

the land Wlthout fultill1ng allf ot thalegal obl1gations ot ownerShip, 
"'-' .; '~.' J:~.r ',., .. 

the government 18 not able. to ettect1vely imPlement th~: tel'iai ot It. 
', .... 
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own agrarian reform program. Ironica:j.ly, the'provincial'offioial pOinted 

out, the V1et Cong h$s been able to make the agtar1en re1'~rm' program, 

'. designed to make the Peasant' the legal 'owner of 'the land, seem Uke gov-

ernment oppression of th.e peasant. 

B. The Province Chief as Engineer 

Province chiefs in present-day Viet Nam"are se'lectedforthe1t"a

bilit1es as administrators or militari leaders. Yet, ~bserv1ng a pro

vinc~ chief at work, one could reaS'o~blY suggest that ensineering 

talents would be as valid a basis for seleotion as e1ther 'admin1Stra~ 
, . ~. '-. 

tive or military competence. Throughout almOst every day' of our stay 
" , "'." ,". _ : I • ,'./.. ,_ . .' 

in Vinh Long, we watched Province ChiefBa make decisiohspertaining' 
., 

to some construction project Linder way wi thl.n the province. . At "elne 

moment he wOUld' be selecting aconstruotionsite,' and the n~xtdon1'er

ring with someone about the purchase of mater1els. ge cOll,feyed" the' .' 

impression that, next to seoUrity, hiseffe6tivenesSliil'~proVince 

chie1"was measured by his abilitY'to'co~st~uct ro~ds'and 'public build

ings and undertake other ~ommu~1ty projeots which would ultimately' 

benefit the people. 

It,is hard to disagree with Mr. Bals appraisal of the importanoe 

of development projects in his province. There is scaroely ilv1.llage 

in Viet Nam where the government is not cohtinUally pushing some kind 

of community construction project .At times the pattern' 8'~ems' chaotic; 

hoWever, and this point!s i~portant~'government officials contend , 

that despite appearances, these ,pr03e~t~ repr~sentthe' baSis fora 

new SOCial, economic, and political 'infra-structure for Viet 'Nain'" ",' 
: " : , . , " ' ·1· 'I' .,", ,t 

If the short-range answer 'to the Viet Cong is military, "the 'l6~:range 



answer is development, and the essence of,development is construction., 

At the same, .ume, there'is a calculated r,isk: in u~rtaking countletls 

construction prOjects'at brealci\eck speed in, village after village.' 

Each project requires ciitp1tal, labor, and materials. In'varying de

grees, the rural population 1s compelled: to contribute these, directly 

or indirectly. Because the level: of community consciousness is not 

always suff'1ciently high ~r the peasant to appreciate the activities 

he is forced to support, he is often alienated from the government, in 

the process. The Vietnamese peasant de~onstrates a profound aversion 

to being taxed and when he is forced ,to contribute free labor to,gov-

emment proJects. his reaction is often hostile. It may be argued " 

that the government can ill afford to sacr11'ice popular support: for 

the rapid cO,natruction of roads and b\llld1ngs~ fleVel'theless,.,ths' 8CPT';:':

ernment has chosen to take this rlsk'snd it:ll! the rElsp')nsiblUty of 

the provineechlet'to, advance lf~ pl<ograms. It. 

Provlnce Chief' :sa spent much of' his' time traveling throughout, 

Vinh Long inspectlng projects,talklng to provincialO1'flcinls and 

d1scusslngproblemsi wlth vUlage r~sidents. At some ti<ne ciurtng each 

day that we CibservedMr.,:sa, he lnspected a project or !1 vl11age out

side of the provincial car>ltal 01' Vlnh Long. Hls lntense concern with' 

community conistruction is apparent.1n the following delfcrlption 01' a , 

tYPical ins'pection trip. 

On April 6. accompanied by hls deputy' chief for admlnieti'll,tion, , 

his secretary, an engineer attached tothe'Department 01' Publ1cwol'\l:s" 

and our research team" Mr. :sa drove from his headquarters to 'Lap Vo', 

distrlct. His first stop.~sMy" An Hung, a 'large village of about 

12,000 Inhabitants, ,where he wanted to ob~eI'Vepro~~sso\'1 the, , 
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constructlon 01' a market place. The new market was be1ng tlnanced 

by the prOY1ncebut.'tlie land, onwhlch 1t stood "had been donated by 
, . ' 

1ndividual resldents 01' the village." All the provlnce chiet walked 

tJulough the Ylllaas, , he spoke to several res1dents and encouraged 

them to bulld shops and cOIIIIIIercial eetabl1sbments ln the area sur

rounding the market. ,There already were about 25 stores in the Ylcln-
, . 
1tJ but Mr. Ba hoped that; as more were built. the market would be-

come the commerclal center 01' the vlllage and theadj01n1ng areas 

would be tull 01' supplementary buslness aotlv1t1es. Mr. Ba was fav-

orably 1mpressed w1th what he saw 1n My An Hung and attributed the 

successtul growth 01' the market area to the vlllage ~hlet. He told 

us the vll1age ch1et wass man 01' genu1ne abl11ty who got along well 

wlth h1s people. Beceuse they Nspeoted hlm tor h1s competence and 

1ntegr1ty, he was able to conv1nce them that they should partlo1pate 

In vll1age projects. The provlnce ohlet explalned that the success 

01' many programs lnltiated at h1gher levelS in saigon depended upon 

the nbl1ltJ 01' vlllage chlets and the lowest rank1ng ott1c1als. 

Atter leavlng the v1llage in Lap VO dlstrlct., the prov1noe ohiet 

and h1s, small entourage drove to sadeo district. In the course 01' 

the trlP. he stopped at threevlllages to lnspeot marketplaces under 

construct10n. Mr. Ba let lt be known that he was not satlstled wlth 

the progress belng made; he tound cO'\8tructionslow and tewer stores 

belng bullt than he had hoped. ,lJe attributed thls laok 01' progress 

(as he hal! atbributedthe success In My An Hung) to the local v1llage 

chiets who had talledto insp1re thevlUagers to cooperate in carry-
" 

lng out thegenerel plan 01' the market place. He 1ntormed all three 

ch1ets that constructionet, My An Hung .was proceedlng much more rapldly 
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than in the1r own v11lages. 

Mr. Bats secretary took notes on the discussions with the village 

ch1ets and upon his return to provincial headquarters late in the day; 

the provinoe chief' d1ctated a deta1led memorandum to the d1str1ct chief 

of' 5adec where the three v1llages were located. The memorandum was in-
• tended to encourage thev11lage ch1ef's to move faster 1n complet1ng the 

market place and other projects. In another v1llaSe, Mr. Ba wasapproaoh-

ed by the v1llage chief and one of his predecessors. The latter was an 

old man who wanted to br1ng a oomplaint to the attent10n of the province 

chief. He told Mr. Be that~ the man 1n charge of construct1ng the mar

ket place had made extremely d1tf1cult requests ot the v1llagers. For 

example, he sa1d that people had been requ1red to contr1bute a certa1n 

amount of topsoil tor the toundat10n ot the new market place. The old 

man expla1ned that this was a hardship tor the v1llagers and that 1t 

would have been much more reasonable 1t they had been asked to bring a 

boat load or two of ord1nary s011 to 1'111 the holes 1n the road sur

round1ng the market place. Prov1nce Ch1ef' Be was sympathet1c to the 

compla1nt and prom1sed to do someth1ng about 1t. He told the man that 

the present'v1llage ch1ef could not 1ssue instruct10ns to a representa

tive ot a techn1cal serv1ce, but that he, the prov1nce ch1ef', would 1n~ 
w " .,". '!':. ~..... ":: 

struct the person 1n charge of' the project to mod1f'J h1s requ1rements. 

tater, Mr. Be expla1ned to us that the technical serv1ce employee 1n 

th1s v1llage was 1n naed 'of proper tra1n1ng and experlence. Mr.Ba sa'ld 

the man had twof'aults: he dld'not know enough about the technlcal,as

pe~t~ ot construct1on and he d1d not know how to dealw1th people. 

If' the reprel3entatlve of the techn1cal serv1ce needed further 

tra1n1ng, 1t 1s unfortunate that he oould not have had ~rov1nce Ch1d' 
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Sa as his teacher. Mr. Sa was not only conversant in a wide range of 

technical subjects but, his treatment of p(:!ople '~- officials as well as . " ' , .' 
," ,',; 

villagers -;. was masterful. He maintained 'few of the outer trappings 

of officialdom and in dealing W1t:1 the res1dents of the province he used 
, ',' 

persuasion, not force. When discussing issueS,:with SUbOl'diMte orri~ 
; 

clals, he found little need to assert his authority and attempted in-
, 

stead to apply reason. In each village the province chief moved among 
:~, . 

the residents casually and the people did 'not, hesitate to come up to hien 

and talk over their problema. There was no bOWing and scraping before 
. . :: . 

the chief and he had a subtle way of making it clear that he wanted 
;',' 

neither tribute nor special attention • 
. ' '," 

Mr. Bals easy manner could haVe been deceptive; there was no doubt 
~ " .. ..... 

in our minds that he had authority overall that happened in Vinh Long 

province. We learned from other officials at the pr?vince, dist,ri!'t, 

and village level that Mr. Ba frequently made unannounced checks of 
. '." 

district and village headquarters. Whenever he went into a village, 
'",' 

. '" -',. 

he examined the village register which oontains the date and hour of ,; .. ' 

, " . 

":. " 

'r .,-

each inspeotion trip made by the distriot ohief and lists his recommend,· 
.'"" 

ations for the improvement of village affa1rs. EW checking this reg1s-
. ~. 

ter, the province ch1ef immediately knew how closely the distri~t chief 

was keePing abreast of matters in the village • . , . ,.... " 
.-j , 

When,we returned to provincial headquarters, Mr. Ba invited us 1nto 
l •.. . . ,', 

his off1oe and led us to a map of the province which had various colored 

flags deSignating past, present, and future construction proJects. He 
,.: ". ': I " .~, i ;. 

proudly pOinted to the schools, market places, and)other structures which 
I ' ", • ' .. ' 

had been completed under his leade~8hiP., He took great pride In the,~e 
.. - ~ 

accomplishments and 1nformed us that the costs of the construotion proJects 
. " . 
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ln11nh:. Long were less t!'J.9.n tor e'-1II1l/J:r pr03ects in . other . provinces. . .' 

lie exp,~lft~d: t~t:he,h.ld.expe,n8ell dQW)'l~ 'lot ¥B.lll8:cont,~.c:to.re Or ',' 

calling tor construction blds; l.nstead he had h1a own etatt, bJ.\YbU1.ld·

ing:~ter1alaa.ndhe frequentl, wlI~d vUlage "volUl)teere~ to do the 

actual work. 
~: , . " ' . ", 

•. ".', -,' "1, ' 

c •. '-be f!Yv1.nce Chlet,and As110ulture , . 
'4. . .; " 

The moet1mportant:prod1¥lt,0~ j;he,~ril'lllturalnat10n. at 'lrlet.:N~J!l 

ls r1ce .•. Alth0U$1'!rubber. lethe .larges.t 1I'0!ll'ce~tto~1gnC)redltr~he 

r1ch padd1 lands of it he MekQIl8 Delta y1eldc.more than. eno\l8tlr1ce. to .. . _, ' .. ,'._ .. .' - '. - .•. '._ .,,' . ,.0' .. ... . 

perm1t V1et km to teed 1teelt and export a surplua. or allJ8 pro~ . '-"'.'. 

v1nc!,!s.lntlle cpuntry, USQM a~X1-cul~~l e;Kpe~tesa1 c:mlyt,-ve~1':81x 

rate h1gher. than. V1nh.Lops 1n tel'l!l8 ~~r:potel'l1i~~l agrlcul tural. de!elop:,: 

ment. Rlch. soll,sutttclent1(ll.ter, .a large.lllllor tp1'ce, and. af,'avor-. :. . -... '., '."... -" ' ...... " - .. :"'. . .. - . ," 

able Z!&t10 01' land ,to populat10n malte,Vlnh Lops an1lrlportan1;+tlU,"lng . .... "', . - .... ''''-' .. _.. ; ,. . . . . . 

. '0,' 

. Nqtw1thstan<ilng 1tstavora\>le~tUl'81 assets,. the economic,p()ten~ 

tial.of V1nh Long/or allot. Viet lftlm ,tor that I!I8tter,can'QOt.be .real-
". '... ," - ,. . ". . --. "-' .,., . , - -.. ,.' ,.. . ... 

bed 1.1' the goVe.rnment.taltesa :Ja1s8ez,alleratt1tude~ Touss aj;e1'lll '; 

tavored. bygovernmel,lt; oUioials, there,mu$t .be. a" rat,1Q1l11.U,zat10I\n .. ot ,. . 
", " '. ' • _.. " • '"' . ..' - - .. ' . ,,'. ,_ . •. ' .. '. ' - ___ '. t. • _ .' 

agricultural Product10n ~nd peasant 11te betore the nat10n can enjoy . . '., ,,'. 

the .benetits 01' 11;sbountlful.,soll. .1betirl!t requ11'!l1ent .1n .fulflll1ng 
.' . '," " , " -'.. ',-.... . '. "." ... , ",..' , " ' .... ,. ,'-. 

thlsobJecj;1ve,,,,ot.courae, 1sto.proteotthe.tarmertromthe haraaslllent ,.. , .-, , .. ,.., ,'. ... .' . . ... 

and .. terl'Qr1sll! .. otVletQongguerr1lias .•. , Beyond, tJ;l1s, goye~ent. ob.1ec-... "- -... " .. ,', . '. ,'. - ." .,. -,' ,.', '" . -. ,.' . "'" ". 

tiv.ea. !l,ncl\lde better .roads ,1n rural .!!reas,lIIore e,Qu1table _1"nd.c2istr1.-
'. ,...: .... " ", "",' ' .... ".' " ,... . ... , - - .. ', .. 

button,. the, 11\troduot1on ot 1111Pr9Ve.4· tarm1ng methQds., croP dtve.;osUl- ,. , '. '. ' -", ,. - - . " ~ -. ,~ , '.' , .. " -:' .., '". .. '.. "-' . . .' - -' ,.. ...' 

cst~on, low .1nteres.t,loans tota~er.s".j;):le establ1Bhment 0t.0oope~t1ves 

• 

• 



and farmers assoout,1ons, and a v~;l~ty' of other programs designed' to: 

improve pea8antl:tt~'~~ oont~1b~~: to.'th~ l1$ttO~11! overall;~6ri6in10 
development. , 

:i . ;:,.' .. 

Muoh of the work involved in 1mpleinent1ng,these programs 1s per-

formed by field rep~lIentat1ves of central government agenct~8. How

ever, as we have ob~:ei':V'ed 11'1 other areas ,tlje:presenoe of techn101ans 
>. ,.,~. '. " '. 

does not re l1eve a provinoe oI'i-tef of resPOns1~{~tty tor government 

programs. As teohn1cal fleld representat1ves 11'1 V1nh Long made olear 

toils, w1thout the actlve support of the province ohief it would be 

1mposs1bie to achleve th~ goals~f the oentra:ig~~ernment 11'1 the1'1ei;J 

ofagrioulture. 

, Whlle our' ~searoh per10d 11'1 V1nh LODg w9.~ too br1effo Pe,1'II1t ' 

us to oome to de:t'1n1teoonclusions, werece1vedseveraf d1st1nct'lm- ' 
.. " ," 

press10ns through observat10n and 1ntel'lr1ews~Most impor~a~t;we ·t~lt 

tluit even the supp~rtof' the~rov1nce oh1etoould not assure th~'suooess 
of a program. Enthusiastio officials are no substitute for well trained 

agr10ultural eoonomuts, rural sooiolog1sts, and tecllnloal"ex!>Eirts • The 

absence of "~uoh specialists dest1nes a program to failure. 'It is Un

reas~~bie to expeot'aprovinoe oh1efand his start to possess the many 
. l . 

k1nds of'speC18.l1zed knowledge needed 'for a illirge-so81e'rural develop-

ment, program~ " 

Prov1noial off1oials 11'1 Vinh LOng d1s~~sed the 'kinds ot mistakes 

that can be made when 1nexper1enoedPersonnel are responsible for 1m:' 

portant programs. We were told that tlie government was 1nterested iii . 
'. 

the development of rUrelcooperat1ves but,unfortunately, the1rtUnot1ons 

and purPoses were never clearly expla1ned to tarmers.FU;thermOre, ,ao

oordillg toone "informant, the government' did not make's uf1'101entmoney 

• 

• 
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available to. properly launch the cooperatlve movement In VlnhLong. 

TheIfng Chau: <1ooperative, for example, had be.en In exlstence. slnce 

1956, had about 1500 members, but was not consldered a succes/! •. Long 

Chau had rice storage tacllities but 1.1ttle rice was kept there be-
• :: :"", ,f 

cause tarmers considere.d thl! storage rates too hlgh •. ' Eventually, rates. 

were.~Oll~red but tarmers 'stiUtelt they were better ott tinancially . 

selll1'\g thelr ricl! 1mmedl$tel;y rather than storlng it t'0rseveral .. ' .. :.; ... '/' " .. - -- .; . -, - -, ", _..' ' , '.' . 
months and sssUll!lng risks. one ott1ctal told us that he personally 

i'." ". "."" , '. .'.'. • • ,,_. ,. - '-, • 

had stored 10,000 piaste~ worth 01' rice whloh, after tour months, was 
I 

sold tor 11,000 Piasters, He had to pay 400 piasters in storage tees . . '. . ' . 

to the cooperative. He told us that he would not store his .rice there 

in the tuture because he did not oonslder the 600 piasters gained tn 

the transaction a gOod enough yield on his investment. 

More recently, the government has emphasized tarmerls associations 

rather than cooperatives. To the contusion 01' the peasants in (Vinit· 

Long, the man responsible tor explaining the tarmersassociations to 

thl!m was. the same man who had been manager ot' the rice oooperat1",e.· 

Immediately there. was suspiclon 01' the tarmers associations.' "They 

thought 1t was the sameorgan1zation with anew title,u one peril on 

told us. 

Thls seemed to be the kind 01' issue which warranted the interven-. 
. ' 

tionot the.prov:tnoeohiet ,but we tound no eVidence that Mr. ;B/l 

was deeply involved In the farmers association movement. .His apparent 

detachment can ,be .1ustit'iedby the tremendoWl demands made .. upon hlmin 

other .areas 01' agl1.cultursl deVelopment. .At thet1me 01' our inves.ti

gaUon in. Vinh Lo~, the provlnce chlet and many otherott'iclals.we,re 

prel'dcU:Pied with the buildIng and ae,ttltng 01' twollgrovillslI' " They. 
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were hlgh-prlority pr()3ects and requlred consta~t supervlslon by Mr. Ba. 

The agrovllles lnvolved the rel~cat1on of i~rge\numbers of people scat-

tered over the countryslde. They were lntended"to enable the peasant 

to enjoy more of the beneflts of communal lite; part1cularly seourlty, 

and ultlmately to l~p~ hls economlc status. 

The goverment'deslred to establish th()ile'~grov1llcs as rapldl~ 

as PosSlble,~, g~a~ whlch placed a heavy bUl'den on the provlnce chlef. 

Although others supervlsed the actusl constl'uot'ion, thelmportance at-

taohed to the agrovilles made lt neoessary that he parUolpate ln all 

pbases of the program. Neither the oonstruotlon t1metable nor the bud'~ 

get allowed the Provinoe ohlef a choloe of methods In'reorUitlng labor 

to bulld the agrovllles. He was compelled' toconsorlpt free' labor from 
" 

v1llages throughout the province. There was nelther tlme 'nor 'jpe~onnel 

to explaln the attractlons of the agrov1lle's; consequently, those se-
:.' , 

leoted to live'ln the new communitles had no cholceln the matter. 

Mr. Ba"heid the oplnlon that, while the agrovilles would eventu-" 
, . 

ally have, soclal and economlc value, their primary pUrpose "at the time 

was to impl'1ove security ln Vlnh Long. Both agroVllles, Cat Son and 

~n Luoo, were located ln areas where the people we~ most'sym~thetio' 

to the Viet Congo To offset Vlet Cong strength, the provlnce chief 

planned to resettle many Catholics at cat Son and populate the Tan LIloc 

agrciv11le with members of the Hoa'HaO sect. The provlnoeohief belleved 

that these religiOUS groups were anti-oommunist and that' their pres'

enoe WOUld, weaken the ln1'lu~noe of the Vlet Cong in the area. • 
. ' 

We were interrupted ln our dlscussion by the vlsit of an engineer 

who was involved ln cons tructlon of the agrov1lles. He complil1ned to 

the province ohlef that many owners of land onwhlch the agrovl11es 



7} , , " 
c',.'"' f,r'",' ::' ',~i;: ", '." <J .... 'f :<},> ,,".; 

wet-e' bdtta'bullt'B1d"i'Iot baf."th8,neuellsary: .• ps,aM deeds.'·1jO prove 

ownerilh'1panil that .without ~thel!ie "PPOtif's'they eQuId. not 'be cOtiiP~ated •. 

'PJiov1ftC6'Chiet<Bl'wtil'tIlOl'elloileliate ,1n h1.a l'8spomie·to thU,problem 

than the ydUilg engll!eer. " He'tlis'tl'ucted the engineer to arinounce,tO 

the di.ponallsed landowners that they must have a title to the1r land· 

betore' they, :'could be cOIIIPensated; bowever ,1t they d1dnot have one ; 

they 'would"be : given.' tl\ree moftth8 . 1nwh10hto tile II cIa 1m t\1lr compelF 

sattonandProduce sOllIe otlie1'ev14ence ot' ownershiP. TI18"englneel' 

then 'gave the ; pl'ovlncil ,chief', II general: ~undown \111', develoPments· at the 

'l'i:'n LUac a.!!r6v111«;' '!be latter wa,solearly dlllsatlstied'w1th the rate 

ot progren and 1nformed the engineer tha1j'w1th 6000 peoPleworkSll~F" 

on the 'pr0380t I lie' expeoted 1t'to move ·.ahead 'lIIuch jnoi'e rePiclly. " 

, "'" ", . 

., 

"" "", 

..... ' " , .,". 

Each:lI\onth·the Pr(W1nclI'ch1ei' 'Oonvened a'ri\eetltrigof cl1istr1ctc)!iiefs 

and'.agencY'healis atb1sheadqual'ters.·· '!'!berea~"ttiio' reasons', torin~ . ' 

clUdtng: If·,dr.custtin· otthUmeeting;here: ,'(l}1tsagenda,preserit&.a. 

capjju1e d.soriptlon ot the·scOPI/,cOmPledty., 'ancl1tnpoi'tilnce ot ,pro»,... . 

lel!lll~oontronttng·provllicia1. ott1cials ; and, .. (Hit l.adminls.trattil'e~ 

ly>iI1g1i1t10anttliitthti Province, i1htet'regulal'ly calledcertatnot' 

these ottlcta18'tOgethi!:tto disoUS.s .geneloal 1asues~ It. de.monstrate8 

a meana' by whlch a Pl'6VlllCe .,4hletcal1'conaultregulal'ly with.dl1lints" 

tl'llti"'esubord1i1fitesandlCeel'b1mSelt.1ntomed ot ideas prlor to tCil'-

mulattng deo1s1ons. It U'otten contended by informed obsel'Ve"·1I1', 

VietNtllBthat'~tO(,\':liIan7'Pl'0'11I'1Ceoh1etsdeny;;thel!llln"es'aC:Cesl!ito the 

knowledp ~ ... 11:'l4iJs:i¢'.;t~.~It) sUbtii-ntJatea,,:';'fIieribtell. pr.enteC!he~ .' 

have been gathered trOl1l several oftioials who regulal'ly attended these 
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meet 1ngs ,. The .province ch1ef d1dnot feel 1t would be proper for our 

resC!ar6h group ,to attel)dorul'of. ttte.sees10'nsfhe·thOUghtourpreseace 

wOuld clestroy the atmosphere! .of int1macy wh1oh,he 'soughtto ol'eate. 

;''NlellleeUngwas helcl a'ts,n apPolnte(l ji1ma eilch'month in the 'ott1ce 

of t1he~lft'ce "h1'ef~ He acted as oh9.13:'man Ilnd.thos.e attending in

oiudti'd .'~the;:tslX' distrlct 'chlets, . the two'd~ptJ,ty "ohiefs Of ,pr.ov1.noe, the 

ch1el"ot ithe:clvi'igtlarCl,' the e1ghtbureau.:'Chiefs In prov1ncia,l head

qUliit'ten', '·a ~i.ee'der of the Republican Youth; two" army· officers :eveT". " 

seelrig'eonstructlon work On the Ilgrovilles, . the ,chief of polioe', 'and ,", 

the head ot 'the suret~. Arlagel)da:."tor whlcli anyone entitled .to.. at-':: 

tend the meet1ng couldllUgge&t items, was prepared and dtatrlbuted tn' 

We 'l~arnedthat thettrst part of tM sesSion, was 4evoted ·to:iIl 

dlscuss10n of securlty problems and the rema1nder dealt with general 

admlnlstrat1ve. matters In·'.tbe .. prqv);nc,e.~\Th~ segUrlty questlons d1s

oiiised by the group' at the t.1me 01" our· study:wereesfollowa ;:. the 

need to train' addit1onal. personnel· to"h8Mle"V1et, :C6ftg,threats"aga1ilst 

security; defense of 'ilrbvincta:l v1l18gesand mllltaw;lnatUlat!ons;. " 

ways ot: improv1\!ig ·the Infermat1c)nprogram at each leile,l'of' prbvlnctal, 

governmertt:;.'aid to familles of'mej1lbeios Q1'.the civil guard and.selt

defense' corPs kl1ied' by: 'the: Viet Cong ;·aM the iliadequaoy.· ot.: arme and: 

amiltunUioil,: ava1lable to the clvU glial'd and sel:t~defense corps';' On the 

last ' point'" tbe' group clecided' the·t the only wayta solve' the . problem. . 

would be to dlstrlbute the weapons' ahd e1DDlunitiXln caPtured trom the 

Viet C6bg;;.· .J ~ . 

. ,. The i'irstmatter' dJsoussed during the second part ot thellleetinjt 

dealtwlth trliinlngthe Republican Youth (~~~~l,.·, 'ltle ,,' 

• 

• 
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govern!i1en1; AaS placedgr!!a,.j; .stress, on,~p,e des1~b1~1tro1'J·eo~J.l:1ng 

youthl1ntp"tl1eCong ll~ 1Il0v.elllep.t,,¥:e.1<.,j:hose ·~espons1blet,or a!iln1n1.S- .. 
.' '- '.. . ", '"' .... '" ." , "'.'" 

taring ~andle~a1.ng the progre.m teelltl1a1:, 1t,SPIl:rposesanCI':A1;",v1t~~ 'i: 

l1a:Ye·n()t,J~eenclearly qe,lnecj •••. WM,seqofl,d ltemwaB apr0¥il',~IIS~P?r~" 

on the agrov1ll\ls ~der!lons~r.uP1i1R!'l.,lfext, tqere.was aA1~qll-,Ss,~o/!.".> 

ot' •. 'theprpgreas pt.tanerslassoc.1!1t10lls ;1~ the. pl'ov1nfle!1ndt/l~!flttort 

to.increase lIX~mb.ershlp. Ao wt ttl the 'cong Hoa YOuth •. , oUto1al!!. Pl;!il .. " .' 
, • ' ,.,. .' '.' -' •• - ....... _ - - " .,' : • :_' Y, • , ',. c. - ~ ~,' 

tessed :oontuo,10n,aS.to the sPecit1.c,ob3ect1ves. of ,theas~o\l~at1~n~~ ~:.,'! 

:'.!'he. tourttl1tem cOncerned ways and \Ileana 1;0 allsur~l'f!PI1oJDlflnt ,ot. ...• . ' ,.' - . . ' .",' ... ' _., ....... . .. 
loans .extended ,t() '.1J)d;tv1d1;1al. l.'arrners.,'by:. thi-Nllt10nal.A8r1cul1;~;licre.~" 

> ", • 

1 t . Organ1zat,lon (NACQ ) .:Therates Qt.rapayment.11l"~~~,, cl1~teJ:.el}t. ,.~1S,!, 
. ,'> 

tr1c1;s .. o1' the'prQv1nce Were compared •.. ' Nfl:ltt:on,the agen\18, \fU. the"l'.()~·· 
" -.',' ""',. " .. ,' 

lem:ot "tax':collect1on, a v1tal',1ul,Ie In· prov1n01al government II 1nca , ... 
. ,-'. ... ' .. " ,... " ':". ,- ,,', . '-' . .'".' 

many .. looal act1v1t1es. as well as a};lowal'lOes 1'orv:1l~ageo1't19~al~~~~, 

1'1nanoedby ,revenue!!, t:t'OIll prov1n~ 1al taxes on lancj .1i't.1I'th$rlllol'e *' l:lJ.e .'. 
, .-" . ' .. ' . ,.'" ':, . '. ""'''' ' .. , 

ab1lity. of a provinoe. to qol1ect,. tax!!!! ' 1s a re 1'leot10n .ot. the." sec~r11;y 
,- " , -- ,,' -" t,' " . :".. .....:' ,J, .1., " ", ,,, .. _ 

V1nhLong wher~.'theprov1nc1Jll cap1tal 1!SJ09,lJ.-t~. ,.]i':J.g)l!tl,B,JP7'f ~hfh, " 

remaUl1~ t1v:e.d1str1(l~1,I we~':, .Ph.C)~.c\lIA5. ,~r. oe.l);t; sade~?t.~5,:~~:" 

cent; IaPVo'~. ·49· per ae1;ltj ,.Tan .:elphl; ~~P~~i .cent t .an9! J~1nl'!:.t(Jnl1,. ;'f!f;: ::', 

The group next tOQk up the ma1;tero1' v1llage budgets, It was 

po1nted out that. many v1l1ages had not presented or drawn up their 

budgets and it was felt that each should be urged to do so w1tho.ut 

delay. The .last1tem d1scussed Hall the utllization of p1.1b11c lands 

oW\'led b:v each v1llage. Suggestions were advanced on how the 1illag'3s 



could rent thes e lands more eas 11y and obta 1n fiindS to a ugiiient' th'e 10-
" 

calbt.iaget. At the,tllneofour study, 4~j52.: ~ec:tares of pubHo land " 

1nth~ province wel'eoWned by the villages', "'Of the total,3,3M hec

tar~~ hadbeenrent~d' and 1t was decided 'to aPll01nta coinniittee to de~ 
.... , ".., • l,.', -. , 

terlil1ne Why the reillatn:tbS landha(l not been 'leased,' 

'Minutes :of the monthly meet1ng were 'sent to the Department ofIn~ 

ter10r. the reg1onal'delegate,aM the commander "otthe 5th'M11ftai>y 

Reg!on. Province chief Ba establ1she,Clthe custom of hav:l:ng's luncheon 

for all thoise attending the meettng and, aooorcl1r1g to Oulo1nforlilants, 

themonthlY$e~s1\ln'followed by the lunoheon, contr1buted to'the qlial-

1 tyoftldni1~1$tratiori 1n\TinhLonit., It made 1sola ted' adm1n1strlitors ' " 

aware or the types of probl~msfaced 'thrOllghout' the'provlnoe and Pro

v1dedan oPpo~tunity for offlc1als at d Ufe rent leve1Sof prOvinc1al 

go~er~e~t' to getitogether informally, to discuss matters of mutual 1n~ 

terest.Our1nformants sa1d tmlt when these matters are brought UP" 

through 'regul~r '(jhanne1s,decls~ons are slower and there ls not the 

g1ve aiidtake found 1n face-to-face dlscuSsions.' Although th~y did" not 

attend the meet1ngs themselves, the ohlefs of the, techn1ca.l services 

were 1nvltedto the lunoheons. we were told by one off1oial that the 

opportun1tyto vis1t w1th provin01al leaders'1n a 'relaxed atmosphere" 

saved wr1ting lIevera!" dozen letters 'each Uionth; He expressed, a marked 

preference for 1~formal procedures in deal1ngs w1th h1s oolleagues. • 



APPENDIX ·A 

TRAINING PROGRAM FOR VILLAGE ANDHAMTJETOFFICIALS: 

A CASE STUDY 

The follow1ng~ase study.1llustrates many of the adm1n1s.t.ra.t1ve 

d1fr1cult1es ~onf'ront1ng V1et. Naml s 38prov1noe ch1e.fs. .The .case we 

have chosen deals w1th .theplann1n$ .. and ore.at10n ofa tra1n1ng.program 

forfuturevlllage and hamlet Off101~ls. It 1s not a dra.mat.to1s~tle 

but perhaps for th1s reason 1t better :l,lltlstrates .an aspeQ,t .of P:t;0v1n-
• I ", '-" 

1)1al governm~mt that .1s often overlooked. by those who~qncent1'f4J,e on 
. " , - ,,!" 

b1gandorlt1oal questlons. It demonstrates the degree to 1:IJ:)1,ch pro· 
,.' '.:', 

v1nctal-:off1ctalB ,while engaged ln seourlty operatione, ~onstruct10n . .. . ,--' 

of agrov1Hes, .and other 'yastprograms, are ob11ged to con9.ern thems\illves 

slmultaneoWlly w.ith the rout1ne adm1nistrat:tve. dut1es, Cl9mtn9n .to ,.all btl!'-
, . " , .' -" ',L,. :. "" . , 

e$,ucra01es. 

Prov1nclal offlc1als looked on the j;ra:\.n1ngprog~n) as be1ng of 

ev~mtual,value, i\'1il't,they. t'e~t,1t lmpqs~da hurd en on thqm wh1ch, they 

were not,.,t'tllly.p,l'eparedtoassume at. the tlme. 
... "-",. > •• -., ., " -,. -- • .', ,'- .... " " 

• 
,'. 'c"z,t9reoVer,thls case dep1~tsth~ d1~e1llmtlot' tne pr9"1n,<;le:,9~ief,,1p 

,t).ta, re la tionshWs w1 th . departments,ot' .~~e centr~l goverl1p1ent ~?~" 111 th 

,r:':' .• - '.- •. 

Background 
'.:_ r ',,;-. 

The vlUageln Viet Nam is more than, npol1t1'cs'l uhi't·'i.:' 1't ti!(!\i.·11 

social, eoonoml0, and, 1~ many respects, a spir1tual ehti\;~ ~hi6ka'¢tn-
·t" 

mands ioyal ty from its members • <while Viet Nam 1S no longer a; "tede'i-. 
- ,. 

at10n of vlllages, 11 no government oan aftord' to ignore the deeP; '>:' 



attachment of the individual Vietnamese to his traditional v:l.llage~ 

In man;' respects, the village is the key to the future of Viet Nam. .. .' 

It the government is successtul in gaining the aliegiance 01' the vil

lager, the Viet Cong stand small chance 01' subverting the government; 
.. ,'::: ". \ , " ',' 

if, on the other hand, the government cannot get the aotivesupp0l't of 

the villager, soldier~ and weapons will be ;1' 11:tt1e use in the struggle 

against guerrillas. Thus, the v1llage has beoome'a battleground between 

the government and the Viet Cong, each vying tor the loyalty and support 

of its 'peasant inhabitants. 

The problem is not a simple one, even for the wisest government. , 

The autonomous tendency of the village -- wh1cllgave rise to the pro

'verb, "Royal decrees cannot pass over v1llage rUles" -- anchors the 

village to the past and works against change. It is change, however, 
~. , ' . 

that i8 necessary if Viet Nam is gOing to experience the social, 'eco-

nomic, and political development that its educated citizens demand and 

its less educated ones soon will demarld. 

In recent years, the government has issued numerous decrees at

feot1ng village government. Perhaps the most significant was the gov

ernmentlsrePlac~ment at the elected v111ageoouncil by an appointed 

council. Through this move, the government sought to minimize the pos". 

sibillty of the Viet Cong infiltrating village government and, at the 

same time, hopecl to link village administration more oloselywith na

tional pol1cy. A drawbaokto the new arrangement was that government

appointed village oounoillors were no,t necessarily the l,eaders to whom 
.' . ". 

the village looked for gu1dal'\.ce.Real1zing th1s, the government at

tempted to set forth principles fQr the ge1eot10nof village'oounoil 

members and initiated training programs for those already on the 
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Prov1.no1.a:loft1clalathroughOut.Vlet Nl}ID·te1t ~hat these moves we~e 

not sutf1.clent .to assure aqual11'1ed vlllage co~cU. Many~rovlnce. 

chlefs felt that lt would·be.wlserto select promts1.ng local resldents 

and tra1.n them lnthedutles and rasPolllllb1l1.tlel$ 01' a vlqage counc1l 

member or a·hamlet chlef. Thus, when'vl11age'or hamlet offlo19.1s dled 

or left. offlce, a group. 01' tralned JOung men wouldr.ea<l1ly be avallab).e 

to replace them. The ldea wall brought to the att.nt1.on of the Secre~ary 

of state for Interior durlng a meeting wlth Spu.thwe!lt area provlnce chiefs 

ln 1959. Nothlng more -was heard 01' it. by' the' province ohletl. untg Ms..rch 

22, 1960,when the reglonal delegate convened·a meeting ln can~o at~ 

tended 1)1&11 deputyprovlnoechlets. ln the'area and announced that the . ," . - " ,", 

Presldenthad decided to lnltlate a tralnlng program tor. futurllvlllag!l 

and hamlet offlc·lals,; 

The delega·te lnStructed the deputy chlefs to organ11;e twot;raln1ng 

oourses ln each of thelr provlnces, one tor .village counc1l: members and 

one for hamlet ohiefs •. !le.chcouncll course WOt.lld 1:le atten.dI!d by flve . . 

yot.lngmen rromeach·vl11ageand the .hamletchlet program w01.tld traln .. 

three young men from each hallllet. ,. TralneeS were to be selected·from e'" 

1D0ng"1:lrlght,alert,and loyal me1ll.bers of thecom1ll.unlty who:ara •. ln 8.00d 

health»ant'i-oommt.lritat, and undertorty years of !lge,1I ,Prelent,vlllage 

COt.lllc1l melllb8rs or hamlet chlefs were. not tQbe selected})eqause the ,wo-.' , - - , - .. , 

gram was designed.totlnd eVentuat, replacements tor these me,n. The dep-
. , " ' - , " 

t.ltle$ werefurther'1n8truoted.by thede:\.egate t9 limit the 81,.ze of the 

1 For anelttenS1ve treatmentotvlllage adm1nlstratlon,"aee"ThestudY of 
a vs:etnamelle':Rt.lral Oommunity - Mm1nistratlve Activity", Lloyd W., Woodruff, 
MStlO, May, 1960. . . 
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olasses to 200 students and glve prlorlty to areas whloh had the poorest 

lIeour1ty~ The, vUllI;ge' eounoll trainIng cou!:'iit,'ill.8t1ng ten days', was 

to take place in th~'provlnolal. capltal and the hamlet chlefs i oourise, 

lastlng1'1ve dais.:W~~id b~ held at the varloluld18trlctcapltals in 

each provlnce. Th~delegate sdd th~t leison~ians for the courses would 

be sent to the provlnce chlefs by the Departmenl: otInter1or. Classes 

were to commer.ee on April i5 • .1usttlireeween trom the date of the meet-

lng. 

When Provlnce Chlet Balearned of thai a: lnstruotlons, he wai 

dlstressed. 'VlnhLong, wlth 81 vUlages and 741 hamlets, would Mve 

to tra,ln 405 futurev1l1age council memberS and 2223 hamlet Chlets. 

Mr. Be felt threeweeka was lnluttlelenttlmeln whleh to select In- ' 

struetor8~ ~rrange tor classroom space;proc:ure housing tor the stu~ 

dents,' and obtalntunds totlnanee the tralnlng uogram~ • li1tboutwr1t

tenlnatrucUonS, he laoked the spe~1tIC detallshcioonsldered neoes

sary to arrallge'the courses. 

In the absence ot adeq~te i~tdrmat1on. tl:\e Provlnce chlel' 

asked one ot hls sub~rdlnates to t~lephoneaclose friend who worked 

ln the Departm;;rit ot Interlorlh' Saigon to' try to 16arn mOl'e about the 

program. After talkIng with hiS trlend, the admlnllltrator travei~d to 

SaIgon to examlne 'whatever wr1tten'oiater141 was avallable.li'1nal1y, 

on March 29. the provlnce chief rec~lved' a' letter, dated the previous ' 

day, oontalnlng de'tailed lnitruotions about the' prograal. 

A~eording to thlis letter, the currioulum would consist', ot po~ 
11tleal instructIon, publlc administratlon and milltary and lntelll

gencetraInlng., Teaohe,rs were to, be ,seleoted ,from among chlets ot 

bureaus and technical Be~lces InVlnh LoQg~ ''I'M province wail to provlde 
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, " .. ". 

food ,aM lodging fOi'which 20 piasters ,per day per stildent was being 

alloted. ,In contrast to the verbal instructions g.1ven by the dele

gate, "ilu{liitter directed that the, training programs tor bot~ village 

and hamlet ,off1c.1a18 be held in the prOVinc.1al oapital.In addition 

to instruct~rs and 1'06'd and lodging, the,province chief was required 
:.', 

to providetratning materta18 and furnish ·tri'nsportation. 
;':'::' '. -. - ," , .'. ~ ',. c. ~ '(,/:" , ' 

Mr. 1\8 cO,nfidedto ~I!\ tl)at, while he considered the training pro~ 
, •• - s· • 
" ... ,. l' . . ". 

gram htghly' des1ra1il~" ,h,e disapproved of its timlni!allci' procedures • . "" '", ," . ,'- .. 

He statedthv,t,his Itaft was alraady overburdened and ,the APril 1$" 
.' ". - -.~. - '. j.:i 

that thlt,erttire co~e 'could have been improved 11' ,he and other. pro-
..' .,." , ',' .': .". '. ,,', ,-' .. ,.': '.'.n'~·~ 

vince ottic.1a18; most tamiliar ,With village and. hamlet7p:ro})~~~~,~a 
"', ,~~_ ;}.~ . . ~l{!~ J,j 

been cOMulte,d in the planiling of it. Neverthelesll~ iii'did"not:teill 
-i. .. " , _ \ 

it would be prudent to ctinvey his reservations' to his super1of.ls!. His , 
. :: _: " ;., t ..• .: ... 

30b. he sa id ~ , 11 was to cam" Ol1t orders. 11 ' 

; . ,,' '. '. ,- '~,' " . , , 

announced th,etraining' program atfd betore reclli1ttng any written 1n-

IItruct16ils trom th~ neP8rtment of Interior, the province chief sent " 

letters to ~~~h'6f his six distl'ict Chiefs requesting them to submit 
, . :'<' 

lists 'of pr6posed traiheesto provinc1al headquarters before Mar,ch 30 •. 

He specificihy ''1nformed them that he wanted to to~rd these listirto,.:~ 

the nepal'tment of In.tel'ior for apPI'Oval befor.e the, first class oPened:. " 

He told the d1str1ct'chiets to select tra1tlee~' i"rbm among msmpers'Ot .: 

the Republioan Youth, members of the NRM, or outstanditIJY'o~Villa~. 

EVen 11' the district chiets received the let~1' Oll March 2), the day it 

WIS sent, they had but one week to makethe1rS,election\!, and su!?m1t, them 

to the ~rovinceohiet. 
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The prooess see1lled limple but it involved more difficulties for 

tbe district chiets .than appeared on t~ surfac~~ The averagedistr1ct 

1n V1nh Long ha~ about 14 v1llages ~ompriSing approximately 160 hain"; 
-'1 

let.. Xnadequate transportation and commun1cation undermine tbe most 
,. 

efticient administrat1ve procedures. For example, tbe district obiet 

01' Btnh M1nh rece1ved the prov1nce oh1ef's inatruct10ns on March 24:. 

Two days later he lent each vUlage cb1ef tn'biS d1strict a memorandlDll 

instructing them to IIUbll1t the names' 01' proposed tra1neea as soon as 
• >," ,-,' , 

pOllible. The memorandum IItated: 

"We' are happy to inf01'lll you that, acCord1ngto intornta~ 
tion received fromour·super:l,or, each ~village must chOOse 
lI,veral young men who belong to the youth of the Republic 
otV1etliam or t.o the NaM.. Thele young men must,be capable,. 
ac~1ve, have a Bubltant1al background, and be of a'very anti
oOllllllunistIlPirit.You,.1lIUItbeaSllured ,Of the loyalty 01' .e.aoh 
all s,lected as well as the loyalty of his tamily •. Two train
.ing.oourses wUl be hel<h one tQ which eaoh Vlllage must. send 
1'iv_ candidates to be trained as village council'members~' 
The tl\l1m.ng will .take place in the provincial town of V1nh 
tong Jllid last tor 10 days. A second class tor futUre hamht 
chiets will be held 1n the d18tr10t town ;>1' My TIluan.and w1l;l 
last tor a period otfive day,. Bach haIIIlet w1ll send three 
oand1dates· to this program. '. lJpOJl. greduat10p frdl!l these train-. 
iug courses, these candidates will eventually be'401lle M1IIbe1'8 . 
of the village council or hamlet cb1$fs 1n the evento1'.vacan-. 
cies •. Bach cand:l,daJe will suppiy~ee pictureBof himael1'~" . 

The di~trict c~iet set a deadline' or March 29 tor~ the sUbmi~l1on 
01' names, leaVing himeelt one day tc) torwa~d the names at all caridi-···· 

dates in the di8tric1;\0 the province chief. A careful read1~ of 

the Sinh Minh di~tri~tch1efla memorandlDllto the v1Llage chiet8r~:
veals that the wheels 01' confus10n vere alreadY: 1n Illation. Because . 

the lIIeIllOl'll.ndum'~son the 1naccurate oral 1nstructions of the region"; 

al delegate and' not the more precise written orderathe prov1nce chief 

aub.equently rece1ved, it contained several inaccuracies. Village 

chiefs were told that courses fortuture hamlet chiets would'be held 
-. ~ . . 

1s each district's princ1pal town, whereas they actually would be ' 



. ,.,::" . ":: ,: ;\: .' : .,-
<', " . 

conducted in the prov1noial, ctlp1~l~ TIlet(\.1s,~J~t ch1d' t~11~d).O 

ment1.Ol1:' ,that'tbe.~X.1.IIIW1\, !1-ga (or., tra1ne!ll 148S 40 rears~ ~e tilrae 

daVS tUowed-,vl1lage. cb~e.tfto 4.,le~tcand1dates 1'0.1.' the two tra1111ng 
, . . " ' .. ' 

. ,'. ; 

oourles 148s'unreal~t1c.· In ~ome ces~~,it would. t$ke a~o$~ a.~~l.t~r 

themelllOreni;lUl)lto; baca.r:r1ed trom dietrict head.q\larters to the vUl,f1.ge 
,1. ' . flr' ... . 

ch1et. and 1I.nother d~l tOde;!.iv!ll' ,tp" ,reply, lea1l'1ng .. tJ:lo vipag,o cill,et: 

onl1' one:.day.1<O .).ect tt1l'e eand"da.~es.to:rtl:le""11a.ge QOimcU~our!le 

and' threatrom each 01\·1'118: .hamlets :tor ti1.e ham1,et,M,1etcourse. EVe.n 
• .' !' 

it'au ot. these J)~d1t10ns.c~uldhaVe,belltl·sat1st1ed.11\ one dal, 1t,:;t 

wae 1I11PO$~1b~ .~QprQV1de tilrl!O phOtogl'8phs 'Qf:e~ol1 .ca~1I1!lata .. a8~ew 

vlllages and even te)4'or hamlets;.ha:'le; phOt:og~Phl S~()~;!J" ,. 
• 

. It-til no wonder that otthe n1ne·.,vl11ages1n~1M M1Md~!I.tr1.Qt . 
• , ~ .... 0 .- , "', , ' •• ~ • • ,'J::" , 

onll:My·ThUanj the . chid' .tOWl!\" ;s~1tt~d .. therequ~ed 118t by, *,rch.2.9 • 
• ', 0 _ " '. .. , "" • • _. . ' ~ '....,: 

When thE! tUstr1Qt·ch1ete~at1I1neg,J;i1.e My ,Thuan 1.1at,:be,.toW'ld~0 1!!1,1~ 
" ' ""'. .L', , " : 

takes: andreturne<l<111 1;ovUlage. headquarter;st?rcorre:ct1,Qn. '.' . A1,l: 'A~her 

.v1l1agesta11edto 1\II!et tl)e IIl.Pdl1nflall~i;he,dl$tr1ct; Cl}1~t reC~1~!I~:no 
.. . ,-

1II0re lists W'ltll APrll 3, when one other vUlage deUvered~be.,names of . " _.' , 

candidates to' d1str,-ct head!ll!&r1;e~s~ .. :To the ,.dismal. Q~ " the. diStrict 
• 0 • 0, • • '. • ' ,- ,_. ',. ••• ' 

ch1et,.thtll ·l:1st·alll~:;fl.l~ed tt)comP1Y W1th.1Ustructlon~~ ,.It ccmta1ned 
. , , . . '.. .. ", -"' .. - '., , ~ .: . . 

ollly·thenames otcand1dates.r!!COmmended tor . tho. v111ag", COynoll cC1lll'se. 
• • • .,' , :. - '. ',''-' ~ • , - 0 :' , :' ,. , • ; • ~ 

'l'be 'prob18llls.: 1n a1M MJIh were tJp1oal, Qt.tho.~.enooW'ltered ·.1J1. t~ t1ve . ',' ., - ",' ,. " .• ' . '. .' . o· 

.othel' d1St.riots ot V1nh Long. Th.e r-r.cb ,0 deadlinE) paSSel;, "''-thout .any 
.' ' - :"", ,. .,',. .' ;. 

response to 1'118 inetruot10ns and the pr9V1nce· chiet , on APr1i .? ,sen,t 
• • , , ',... ,0' _ 0 ~ 

. a telegralll to eaoh. d1Str1ct. oh1eturg1ng. him .. to subml~. tbe .. names o~ cen-
o :. • ,": ") ;0 '.'..... '" • 0 " 

d1dates1n the shorto,t time ·.poss1ble. . ~1B prQduoed results tl"!IIIIsev .. 

eral d1str1cts, but uPonstudllng them, Mr. Sa.tound ,tt1!l-t .they did not 
, • •• '. '" I 

sat1sfl the requirements he bed establ1ehed. "He felt that e1ther the 



diltr,ict eh,i!!!!! ha,d !!Iilunde,retood hil instruotlDn11 or that hls tlrst 
~;'~,.,'" "i' ",':" :~:'.~: 

, ",~, APr,14" Mr,. ,:ead~spatched another' telegram to the dlltrlct 
. ' - " .. ' '. ,,' . : ' .. ,,". ,- " .': .;,.' . '.. 'r.::" ',' .. 

chietl, tell1ng \lacho~ ,ttl~'!' to se,nd one ~t, their, as"I~lStantlS to prov1n-
.. .• '. . ,.'. '. ..: ' , ; " .... _:. ~.'. I" '. 

01&1, headquarters,~he.re, the deputr provlnce chlef for administration 
.. ,. , " ....!:: ' . ' . . . ". . . "" '. . '.,. - ~ ... ~. .-, 

wOul,d brief them ontherequirementa and procedure "ot the training 
:";:' 

e~ursel. ~t eame, day, ,~ach district complied and sent a representa-
:, . .'. ' -'.. . . '.' ':.' " . ,- . : ; ::., 

tiye to provinc1.al headquarters. Atter extensive briefing, tha dls-
• . . ,;.' . ' .. '. .',.' . •. . :1. '. '.~ , , 

trlot chlefs 1mmed1.atelywrote again to thelr v1l1age ohlefs, lupplr-
. ,'.. ' .••• ,I, .... ". " • 

lng them wlth the correct lntormation and t1xing April 6 al the new 
'. ':.. ". . ,- . '. . ,\ .:.' .. ' <.' 

deadUne. By I)OW"deadl.i~ell ,~el?ian t,o 100m as imaglnary goals not to 
" " ... ",,'" .j - .', ",: .. - :.:(:~',:. ':' . : . '-" ";!:~ ::-,'.:<,z' 

be tak~m,serious1y:.' ,Nod1itr.1.ct 1I1lbm1tted 11;s' 11st byAprl1 6. At 
'. " .:' ~ .~.I' -; '. ~:!'l ,'. , " : .~ - ,.: :;:';: 

last,two,da.y~ later"Sadeo cUstr1ct~ a tatrly urban and well-to-dO 
. .' . ~ "'. { .' ~ . .' 

a~,lIa 01) the. western tr1nge .01' .tlle prov1n~e, produced a full and cer-
'., "~"~' -:'.,: .. ~.' ,';.:, .. "'".'~ .. ,' ':;:'1" 

rect list ot cand~dates for the prov1nce ch1et_ Atter re.0e1v1ng 1t, 

the prov1nce ch1ef sen1; another telegram to the f1ve rema1n1ng d1s-
. I . " ':. ?.:".. :'. _. . .' -:. "'" ' ".,; .. , .. . 

telllng them 1n strong terma' to ca~ out,h1s orders w1th-, ' 

,tr1ct cll1ets 
'. ~ . 

in 24hours • 

. In the ~eant1me,Chlet.:sa and his IIt~ft ,.w~stled w1th the problems 

otprocur1ng 1nstructors, 10cat1ng tac111t1es, and maktng the countless '. . '. ': . ". ~ . 

. arrange~nts naQessary to conduct tra1n1ng oourses tor 200 students. 
,- '. .'... , . ' ',' ,,.,' :. .. ~ ,', ::> 

Reluctantly,. tile prov1nce ch1et dec1ded to hold the tirst sess10n ot . ~ ". -. .... : . '.. ;': :'-.\ ' ... -.. ,-' .', ~ ." ' .. ,.,,' . . 

the,tra1ning course 1n a pr1mary SC1l001, recessed tor vacat10n, 1n the 
'. '. . '., .". '\:' . , ' •. : ' .. 

;." 

011;y otV1.nh Long., ~ hoped t~t,by"the time the second class got under 
_. . , ";: " 

way, ~he,provinc1a~ Youth Center ot,An Due would be completed and could 
.' . " . ' .. '" ~. .. ".,' . . '.;~ " . 

. be used ,tor the program. Then, he would turn tile pr1mary school back 
. - . -, .' ... '. -, '. ," " ' i 

to the t1"ld reprellen1;Jlt1ves ot the Department otEducat10n so they 

• 

• 

• 
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could maintain their own act1v1ties:' thel:'&> The b1g dl'awback to·the·· 

al:'l'angement was that the pl:'imal:'Y schOol lacked tac111t1es tol1011se the' 

ZOO,tra1nees. Some oonstl:'l1ction work 'would be necessal'Y before they 

could be 8QlClllllodated, add1t10nalwaterand shower fac111t1es' had 0. to . be . 

1nstalled, water press Ill'!! had to be1ncreased,and an1nf1nlte number .. 

of minor deta l1s attended to. The proV1nce ohietasked the: engineer 

the.training progrem. Mr;,lla s81dhelet it'be known thet,:1t necessary, 

he personally Ifouldgo .,toSalgon to ask the' 8ect'eta1'1.to 1ntervene >wlth 

the Bureau ot the Budgeh •. ' He telt .. that. this was,.a:wayof).oOllVey1ng·h18 

urgent need for money tocarl'Yout a .l1ccessf'I1l program. <He : aboln

tOl'llled tlUl'l)epertment that 1tthemomiy'dld ilOtcomeioon~ he would.not 

begin the course on Apr11 l5as·lnitrl1cted. 

'1'henext day, APrll 7; the province chlef .. hOP1ng to1n1t1ate the' 

001ll'18 on the appo1nted d&te,dell1gnated cert&1nprov1netal offic1als . 
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as instruotors, allowing them time to, 'prepare their lectures. Here 

was another matter' whlch dis.atis'fted' the'province chie!' .- the de

mand that he releaseclv1l servants to cOndub'i;,' the trainlng program. 

JuSt ollleday earl149r, he had inaugurated two other tra1n1ng courses 

1nat1tuted'hy'agenCleS of the central government but placed under hls' 

respons1b1lity. One was, a trainlng course'forcommlssloners 1n charge 

of youth in the villages and the second Was for young men in the v1l-' , 

lage selt·defense oorps. Eaoh deta1l of these programs and ail pro:':' 

v1s10nsfor houslng the trainees, required the'attentlon of the pro

vince chief. He even took 'an interest lnth~ menus' planned for the 

~tudents'because he was aware that 'the'dlreotor of the programs was' 
from the north and the students wet'S from tlie'south. 'He suggested'to 

thedlreotor that hemodity the menus to satisfy southern palates. -

By Apr1l 9, Mr. Ba had received'no word from'Baigon on Wbere 'he 

was to obtain funds to :support the new trainIng 'oourses'; The uncer

taintyattaQhed to thIs program, whiCh he was oOIIllii1tted ti:i:begin on 

Apr1l 15, 'added to 'the weight at responsibil1ty whiohwus stkrhng to" 

appear exoessive:for 'arly'B1figle-adm:1nlstratdr~ The provlnce ohief 

dId not attempt toeitplain awayhls pessImI:im about the training pro-" 

grem, he merely 'pointed out that Vin:h Lo'lig did' not 'have the human re":' 

sources to satIsfy' the simult"lneous demands plaoed upon it by agencies 

of the central government. The Directoftte General of lieconstruct1on 

had ordered the 'provlnce to bu1ld tWo agrovilles I the' Pepartmerit of 

Interior had instituted the tra~ningpr'ogram tor 'future vlliagecoun- ' ' 

011 members and hamlet ohieta; theD1rectorate -General of' Youth had ' 

ass igned -a youthtre ining program to, the p;rOVince. The next month, 

Mr. Ba said, the DePartment of AgrIculture was 'likely to insist thiit':' 
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he establish a program to train young men in new agricultural techniques. 

He told us that each training program and project required not only a 

teaching staff, but additional personnel such as staff organizers and 

soldiers to protect it from Possible Viet Cong attacks. He·felt that 

competent administrators had to "sell" a program before it was of any 

value. If the people were not convinced of the benefit of a program, 

it would be of doubtful psychological advantage to the government. Tho 

pr0vince ch1ef acknowledged the value of each of the 1nd1v1dual pro

grams but he emphasized that none of them could be really successful 

unless off101als of central government agenc1es conaulted him and other 

prov1nce chiefs more frequently and int1mately when the programs were 

be1ng planned. He argued convincingly that V1nh Long province could 

not do all of the th1ngs expected rt 1t with its present personnel. 

"Somet1mes," he muse9,"the d1stance between saigon and V1nh Long 1s 

milch, much greater than 175 k1lometers.1I 

The NIA/MSU team left V1nh Long before the train1ng courses out

l1ned 1n th1s. case study began. It is bel1eved, however, that the ob

stacles eneountered in endeavoring to set up these courses prov1de 

typical examples of a certain set of problems facing provincial admin

istrators in Viet Nam. 



APPENDIX !l 

Or~'I1nance No. 57-a 
October 24, 1956 

(JOI5b-P.270Sj 

Regarding the Administrative Reorganization in Viet Nam~ 

THE PRESIDENT Oll' Tim REPUBLIC OF VIE'!' NAM, 

.In view ot' the Provisional Constitutional Act No. 1 of 
October 26, 1955~ 

In view ot' Deeree No, 4-'l"l'P of October 29. 1955 establishing 
the comPosition ot' the Government. 

In view of OrdinanoeNo. 17 ot' December 24, 1955 reorganiZing 
the admin1strativesystem in Viet Nam.· 

In view of existing laws oonoerning all -administrative organ
izations. 

ENACTS: 

Art. 1 - Viet Nam is composed ot' provinoes, oitiel.l, and communes. 

I. PROVINCES 

Art. 2 - Provinoes are legal entities possessing autonomous bUdgets 
and publio property. 

Eaoh province shall be governed by a Province Chief assist-
ed by one or several'deputy chiefs. -

Art. 3 - Provinee Chiefs and DePuty Chiefs shall be appointed by 
.the PreSident. . . 

Art. 4 - Province Chiefs shall be under the direct jurisdiotionof 
the President and shall represent the Oentral Authority in Town •.. ' 

Art~ 5 - A Pr0vlnce Chlef ls oharged wlth the enforoement of laws I 

- a. . He :i.s responsible for the. general ma~getnentof. all 
provlnoial servioes, and 1'01' making repor~sto the 
Presidenoy and other Departments on the aotiv1tles -
of services under :lis jurlsdiotlon or tha t of other . 
departments. 



He may propose; ,1(I1$,nsfers of teohnioal officials 
assigned to h1s l-cca1itl""., \ 

b. He is,responsible 1'01' order amfse!)ur1ty. For suoh 
,respOilBibU1ty, he shan have toooordinate all looal 

.': '. ," 'secur",W,and polioe foroes. 'Inemergenoy oases, he 

.!' ',;,;may:,~,quis1tion th" armed forces .!lnd (if he does 80) 
"(" \"',<"1148 :1:9; make an immed 1a te reporttb the Presidency,. ' 

Art. 6-In1ihe,' q~ilti ·r$,reptiesentatiot:lO;f ;j;heGqye:r,!llll\ent,il!!"pre~ 
sides over all public oeremonles in his locality.. ' ;'.", 

Art. 7 - lie oontrols an~:al.l~horizes the provf,noial budget. 

Art. 8 - He supervises village ~dministra:t10n~ 
,~, .. , 

. ~': " 

The organ~zat1on of the ProV1n~'ial adminis~ra;;10~ •• n<t 1'i-
~ll. be established by subsequent decrees. ", . nanoe 

; .. 

II~' CITIES 
"" :",o I' ". :. .' , 

Art. 9- C1t,iesare legal ent1~ies p()ssess~:autonomoUSbUdget .and .. 
publio propel'ty. e,'"", ;" . ". .. . ,- . ,,~ ( 

truong" 
Eaoh olty shall be governed by an aPpOinted P1'l!f.eot(nl?6~;. 

- i Am. "Mayor") and a City Council. 

Art.10 - The oit1/' adminlstra,ttve and finanoialorganll1!Rttorishall 
be es,tablished by subsequent d~oree,s,~ 

, '. ., ; '. .r" 
Art.ll - 4 ProV:l~oe includes many oommunes whl,oh ,are legalentlt1es 
poSBe.sslng~)ltonotnoUS budget and property. ' "", " " 

Art.12 - The communal .administrativeand*:lnaJ:l~iat ol'ianisa~ion 8ha:,l1 
be eSj;abl1,shed by subsequent de~rees. ' , 

~, .'. 

IN.' CANTONS AND DISTRICTS ;' 

'" ,," .',' . 

Art. d ,~'severai'~~~muri~s(tna.nyijf'orm,aca:nton Wh;~~:.tp'g~!~e,d '~5' 
a Canton Chief aSsisted by,.pn~;orsevel'il deputY"ohiefs~ " 

i, " .":' -', '. '.,. ' .. / -~,;.:,;.:.- .. ,:<.: "':-'. ,', ~- '".,',.,":'- __ .·\;;·\._tV:~i',~';'~' ',,, _"' ,;'. ", :,.---;!;:; 

The filPP.ointtn!lnt·Pltoo!!dure" and" the duties of Q.an~on Chiets 
and Deputy ~ij!!,~3eiial1 ,pe,.e$t.~l'1!lb!\~·~Yi,~J'.\be@q.\lel:l.~JW,re1;tll,. 

1 -'"1'" • ,', •• ', '. r ~I ~ N~';f • ~'> i~~,~(, .• "",," . ,,' .. 1 

Art.llf. .,.sev~rai~cantp,ns '1'9~,:,~,g£~1f~~c1; 'w~~o~: ill, gO'!',e~d by a Dis-
triot, Chief. . i" ' " ',""' .. ,'" ;.,'i;i',/,:"i.'i:l'i"'.;:c 

~ ;ii' ;.; ~-i,'k.i:,.'-,;(,:,'p~;Y.':f.~~, :-1 
Art.15 - Distriot Chiefs shall be appOinted by the President on the 
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proposal of the Provinoe Chief. 

V,. DELEGATES OF THE GOVERNMENT 
. •. . '. I • . 

Art.16 - Government Delegates shall be appointed by Pi'eillderit;1al 
Deoree, ,and in, c,hargEil of a number of Pro.viMes. ' 
,. .. . . . , . 

Art.17- As adminiStrative inspectors, Gove-rnmentDelegatea s'urviiyt:' 
the aotivities of serVioes in the' provincies 'plaoed underthe,1r3ur;.'" ',' 
isdictions. They lI1&Y also intervene with the varioUS Departllients ' 
to promote the effioiency e,lld progIe!ls of servioes dependent on " 
suoh Departments. ' 

Art.l& - ,Government Delegates represent the oentral executlVe ad-
ministration,' ' , ' ' 

They shall make 'periodl0 reports on the general situatlon 
in (their) provinces and make useful recommendatiOns to the Presi-
d~y~ , 

, They may make recommendations as to the coordlnation ot 
provincial 'services and prop~se promotions for Provinoe ~iefs. 

Art.19 - The PreSident may assign to Government Delegates special 
missions in one or several provinoes, and have them transmit Pres
idential orders to provinoe ohiefs. 

Art.20 - In emergency cases suoh as: calamities, ':Peoial events, 
etc ••• Government Delegates may order Province Chiefs to mobilize 
all pub11c services, and (1n suoh oaSe shall) make1l11l11ediate re-
ports to the PresideMy. ' ' 

Art.21 - Governmant Delegates are charged w1th the survey ,of ,all 
problems concerning provinces under· their juriSdictlons, and wlth 
prior oonsent of the Presldent, they may organize meetings with 
ProlTlnce Chiefs to exchange ideas, " 

Art.22 - Government Delegates may also, with Presidential author
ization, organ1ze meetings with the Pollce and Seourity and other 
adm1n1stratlve author1ties 1n the1r own regiOns to study seourity 
problems~ In emergenoy oases, they need not obtaln prior consent 
from the PreSident, but (in such~a8es shall) make immediate re~ 
ports to the Presidenoy On the purpose of those meet1ngs. 

,It , 

Art;2' ~ Government Delegates represent the Government iaall of
fiotal ceremonies in Provinces under their Jurisdiotlon. 

They also represent the Gove~nt 1nreoeiv1ng diplomatic 
delegations or personages vlsiting their concerned regionS. ' 

POI' the latter duty. they shill receive prior instructions 
from the Government in each case. 



VI. GIJIDAL l'ROVISIOIS 

Art.24 • All tormer Provlliona contradiotory to this ordinance 
.hall be hereb,.oancelled. 

Al't.25 - All Beoretartea ot Steta, and the SecretarJ-Genel'll, and 
the Prestdency are charged, each at to thAt whtcb ooncel'nS h1m. 
with the executton ot tl\t, ordinance. It shall be published 1ll 
the otncial JOl1rl'l&l and be ettecttve trOll the date. ot ita '18": . 
nature. . . -

sa,.gon, October 24,. 1956 

Signed: 100 DDIl DIEM 
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APPENDIX C 

. :October 24,1956 -Saigon'" ,r, 

Fr9111c1:: '!'he President ot'the RePUblic ',ot '" 
Viet Nilm ' , ' 

~:, The' Sec~tar1es ' ot State;" ,:' 
The, pelegetesot the novernment ' 
llbe 'SI\!gon Mayor ' 
'!'he Province'Chiets 

". 'i ... ,\ . 

The Ord1n8.~oe N~~17 ;dated 24: ~~e~r, 1955 aboUshed'the 
legal status, and the reg1llle ot tlnenctal'autol'lOlllJ ot the Regions 
(n PhenOl). Consequently. the adm1.n1strative struoture ot ne,t Nam 
has been,reorganized~ , 
'. . ., . , .: ,li r:" . ':-: "'"; , .-, " 

"'1'Oday,I havethe .. tlOnor to 1!1tol'lll you that ,,,tth'Ordil'iaftCe 51-a 
dated'24 Octobet:1956, I have 3utcompleted these retorms with:'" 
the tollowing purposes I " " " 

'1. '1'0 moreaae tlle power and, NsPonsib1l1t:!.es ot Province 
Chiefs; ',i ' :::" , '. ,:' ",' " 

2. '1'0 de tine. new m1ss1onsot,delegates.' 

ThUS, the refol'lllS are completed as the Government has Planned 
11'1 order that the administrat1ve maCh1ne be made more ett1oient. 

A Prov1nceCh1et 18 arepresentattveot,the'eentrd goVero
ment andnQt ,a8pec1alreprell8ntat1veotadepartlilent~ . He li11t 

, assume more 1mPGll!tant respons1bii'it1.estha~.bet'ore, 'but at:the 
S8me time will have more tac111t1esthlln betot'iJ. ,:,'",' • ' /" 

-,: '. ,-,'. 

A prov1nce ch1et1s assigned'b)' the Pre;litd~nt aM put under-ii' 
the d1rect cOlll1llB.nd of the Pre8ldilllt. He 1s the representat1ve' ot 
the central government 11'1 the ,province. 

Bende. the m1ssion of,carr,-ing ,out Prdel'S, ,hehaathe re
sponsibility ot the funotioning ot d1fferentilerVloes in his pro .. ,'; 
vince. ' " , '" ,c'i" ", ~" 

(' .. He submits reports to the ,J'~'esident or to the Secretart •• ot 
state about theaot1v1ties or bUreaIUl 'arid ser.vioe,'_el'the 'Oom· 
IIIBnd at the Province Cb1ef' ,or under the oOl!lmand ot dlUerent De~"; 
partments. ' , , ,r .. ": 



The Provinoe Chief coordinates. dUterent bllrea118 and servioes 
so t11at the aotivities .become moreefteotive and reports to the 
~Iident about prog~8s or dilorepenoies. 

Th. Provinoe Chietlll118t help representatives of dtfterent.,de- . 
partments working in his province. 

'l'he Province Ch1ef lI\118t be consulted alld have ther1ght to 
present his oPin10ns on the plann1ng and oarrying out 01.' govern
mental projects concern1ng his province. 

In addition, the Province Chief'is responsible for security 
and publ1c order. In this matter, he coordinates the activities 
01.' polioe and seouri~y toroes 1n his province (civ1l guard, m11i
tary polioe on temporary duty tor the c1vil1an authorities, etc.) 

In an emergency case, he can mobilize the m1litary torce, but 
he must report it 1IIImed1atel~ to the PreSident • 

.. - - -
From now to the day wh~~the finano1al structure ()t the: pro

vince is retormed, the authority of the Provilloe Chiet on t1nanoe 
and taxa,t1.on 1.11 defined by currently ~lid doouments nO.t in CO,lI-
tradict10n with the above-mentioned ordinance. . '.. .", 

'l'he power and responsibllities at the Pr~vinceChiet as' de
tined in, ourrent regulat10ns will not be changed if those regula
tions a19.,t in oontradiotion with this ordinanoe. 

,The'Pi-pv1nce Chief' d1rectly. controls village adm1n1stration. 
He has the responsibility of seleoting and aSSigning members of 
v11la,ge'coun,olls" guiding them, .,oontrolUng th1er work, oheoking 
the village' bU!:lgets. so thatresouroes: be 118ed ratiOnally. 

- - .-. 

TIle Provinoe Chiet exchanges mal1 directly with the Presidency 
and ditferent Departments. ,One copy of each ma11 must be sent to 
the Delegate. ' 

'!he Provinoe, Chief can heVe',ditieqt, oontact w1th difterent, gen
eral directorates and chiefs at se:rvices otevery Department,' when 
necessary. As for important 'affairs, he m118t recdve direct1ves . 
f1rst from t~ Presidency. 

'!he PrOvince 'Chief can receive dire'ct1ves 1.'1'0lIl different 'De~ , 
partments I but these dire.ct1ves mus.t be signed by the SeoretaI'y ot, 
state ,himself •. In"th1s CBse, a copy 01.' the d~ctive .1s sent to 
the Presidenc¥, ,and to the Delegate IS oft1ce. 
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:D1loectlves and advises havlnggenerill charaoter sent blld1t-: 
1'erent bUreaus and'servlces to provincial'repX'esenl;aM.ves must be: .. ' 
sent through the Province Chlef. one copy must be sent to the Ol"- .... 
ganation under. the commend of the. concerned Department. These 
organlzations, when sendlng mail to the1rDepartments, \IlUst8end . 
them' tbt-ollih the Provlnoe Chlef.··· . . . ,. '. 

The Prov1nbeChlef send!! perlodical·reports to the Pres1dellcY 
or the Department on'the aotivitiesotthe provlncialpublic 01'-
1'icesand inay recoimnend the' transter ot clvil servants worktng ln 
the province who 1'a11 to t'ultilltheir duties. . . . . 

A copy 01' the report should be sent to the Govertlment Regional. 
Delegation. . . 

Copies ot the reports prepared by techtiicalpersonnelshould 
also be sent to the Regional Delegate and the Province Ohie!. 

The Reglonal Delegate and the Provlnce Chlef should immediate
ly present their oplnions to the President. . . 

The ProvlnceChle1' may dlscuss wl.th the chiefs 01' services 
located within the araa unCleI' his ;JuriSdlctlon on mattera concern-
lng the provlnce. .' 

ResPonslble for. the operatlon 01' the publiC offices ln the 
province, the Prov:!.nce Chlef' mtl~t,'report :'on illegal acts of the 
admlnlstrative personnel atter the prel1ininarylnvestlgation •. 

With regards to theactivitles' 01' 3udlciary or milltary a· 
gencles, the Province Chiet may not brlng hls dlrect lnterventlon 
but may report. to the Presldency on matters Which are not legal 
or whlch are unt1niely.·· . . 

Concernlng the Treasury, the Provlnoe Chlet has.the rlght to 
dlrectly lntervene only when there exlstsacaseot stealing, em
beZZlement or misappropration, an(! to take necessary measurell,' . 
but should report to the Pres ldency· and the Finance SeoX'etary wlth-
out delal. ," . ' . 

U a certain Department does not have representatlves In. the 
province, its work lsto be un(!ertalCen 'by the Provlnce Chie1'" . 

, .. , ,:., .. .. ..' ." 

Generallyspeak1ng, OJ;od1nance 57-a of Ootober 24, 1956a:rld' 
the atorementlonedi11structlons shall be applied. to the munlcipal
itles 11' there is nothing contrary to the speoial statuteot the 
munlo1pallties.· . 

THE VILLAGES 
~ . . 

The village ls directly adminis·tered b7 the Prov1l'ice" Chlet. 
At . the vlllages, the Provlnce ChtA1' ""\:::'rics out M.~ dut;les with 

, ,. ·I.~ " .. ~... j~ . ~ 



the asstatance qf'the canton Chief', ·the Deputy Chief' of' canton and 
.the D1I.trict Chief'.·· The District Chief carries out his duties .in 
the name of'the Province Chief' •. , 

TbeDistricts. do not have a legal personality. The present ... " 
district boundaries are maintained until new modifioations are made~ 

The Canton Chief performs the lia1son between the villages and 
the district and. provincial adl1linistrative agencies •.. The. canton' 
Chief' assists the District Chief' in the tmplementationot measures 
deoided upon by the superiors.. The Canton Chlefshall, whenever 
poSSible, settle the disputes to reconcile the interests of: the 
villages or the interests of private persons. 

The canton Chief and the Deputy Chief of canton are appointed 
by the Province Chief in light of recommendations made by the Vil. 
lage Chlei's (v111age:representatlves - Dat dien xa). 

GOVERNfr1ENT DJi:LEGATES' 

The Government Regional Delegate no longer. retains the posi
tion of local administrative leader as before. The. Government 
Delegate has the follOWing three types of duties: 

1. As an inspector, the Government Delegate has.the duty 
of followtng up and ensuring the smooth operatiOns of' all 
public offices in the province and may interv~ne with the . 
the Departments in matters relating to the activities of 
the Departments in the province. 

The Regional Delegate should attend the monthly meetings 
with the exeoutive agency of the Presidency and meetings with 
the administrative and financial inspectors •. 

The Regionsl Delegate keeps l'4Inselt informe.d c f the sit
uation·in the provinces through reports submitted by the Pro- .. 
Vince Chlefs. The Delegate examines these reports. and pre
sents his opinions or recommendatiOns to . the President. 

2. In the capacity of executive asslstant,.the Regional Dele
gate follows up the implementation of regulatlons.instruc- . 
tions, and programa of the Government. The Regional Delegate 
may therefore be delegated by the President to give instruo-
tions.to the PrOVince Chiet.. . 

,. The Regional Dalegate maybe asstgnsd by the President to 
conduct investigation or to oarry out assignments apart from 
his regular duties. 

The Regional Delegate sends oorrespondence to the PreSident. 
to.the secretarles.of State. and the Province Ohief's. Copies 



ot important corresponqence exchanged between the Delegate and 
the Province Chiefs and Secretaries of state shall be sent to 
the Presidency. 

'!'he Delegate must, at least twice a month, report to the Pres
Ident on the situation of the Provinces. Cop~.es of thBse reports 
should be sent to the executive agency of the Pres1dency, aM; if nee·· 
essary to the Departments concerned. 

In order to carry out his Inspection mlsllion, the GOvernf1lent 
Delegate mar emm1ne the docments and tllas of the Pr·,v1nc19.l Of
flee or of the agencies dependent upon the Departments ln the Pro
vince. 

Signed! NtlO DINK DIEM 




